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* the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as Welkin Its Limitations as\ in Its Authorities."—Madison.

CITY ADMINISTRATION WON.

DISSATISFIED REPUBLICANS SHOWED
STRENGTH IN ONLY ONE WARD.

• la the Pint,.

From The Press of Nov. 30.

In nearly every ward in the city last
Bight there were contests In the Re-
publican primaries, though in the
first ward the opponents of the city
administration seemed strongest and
gave the workere of that faction a
hustle to cany their candidates
thfough. After the primary had ad-
journed there were mutterings of re-
bellion at the result unit some in-
dulged In talk of a citizens' move-
ment. In the other ward* the dissat-
isfied portion of the party did not
evince such a great amount of
strength, and ID the Second the. oppo-
sition petered out entirely. Though
•one of the' delegates to the city con-
vention, which will be held tomorrow
night, were instructed, it is believed
that George DeMeza will probably
get the. nomination for City Judge,
and John Johnson will be the candi-
date to succeed himself as Collector.
. The First ward Bepublicans held

. their primary in the Republican head-
quarters on East Front street last
evening. The meeting was called to
order precisely at eight *>'ctocfc by « •
lodge W. It. Codington.: J . B. Coward
was nominated as chairman, with Win.
Addis, Sr., secretary; D. S. Pope,
clerk; John H. Tier. Sr , Judge; Wm.
Patterson, inspector.

The first business'brought before
the meeting was the nominating of
delegates to the city convention.
There were two, tickets in the field,
and the nominations were as follows:
JobnH. Tier, Jr., H. E. TerapUn, D.
8. Dunavan. R E. CorieU, John Bow-
land, J. F. Buckle,, Amos Andrews, H.
Case, G. W. Moore and H. F. Mac-
Donald.

After counting the ballots it was
fnuud that 139 had been oast, while
t#O were rejected, leaving a total of
13T. Each or the delegates named re-
ceived as follows: J..h«-H. Tier, Jr..
71; H. E. Templin, 70; D/S.Dunavan.

. » ; John Rowland, JlJ. H. Case, 73;
K E. Cotlell.fit; I. F. Buckle. M;
Amos Andrews, 6t; Geo. W. Moore,
S3; H- F. MaeDonald, SS.

Considerable excitement was caused
' when John Burns came around to

east bis baUot for the nominee, and
J. B. Coward refused to let him vote.
John was exclaiming all the time.
'I 'm a Republican, every time, and
don't you/forget ft," ' When the time
came to cast ballots for councilman
hb ballot was cast with the aid of a
tew workers present. The next busi-
ness wttH the Dominating of a council-
man. There were two delegates, C.H.
Rugg and R. I. Tolles. R. I. Tolles
was the nominee, he receiving it votes

~~WtUle C. H. RuKg received 64, out of a
total of 127 ballots cast and one re-
jected. Nest came the nominations
for constable.- TJtere were two men

. eager to get the nomination, C. H.
Fin.- and John Slover. Blovergot the
nomination, he. receiving thirty-six
votes white Fine received, thIrty-one
out of a total of sixty-eight cast and
one rojected. C. W. Nichols was
ananimously nominated for justice of
the peace, he being the only aspirant
for that < 'fll.v. The election of mem-
bers of the city executive committee
was next called to order They
were W. R. Codington J. B. Coward,
J. P. Buckle and J. F. MacDfinaid.
Attbecloseof the contest each
«e}ved votes a* follows: W. R Cod-
Imgton, 72; J. B. Coward. 4ft; J. F.
Buckle, 12, and J. F. HscDonald. «2.
Toe meeting waa then declared ad,

.fewmed.
The Second ward Republicans gatfa-

m-d in the Bryant School building
last evening. Arthur C. Baynon. of
the city executive committee, called
the meeting to order and Oeorge Jl.

' Goddard was elected chairman. Arm-
strong Kulford was chosen secretary.
After waiting a rew moments to allow
tbe crowd to be seated, W. K. Mat-
toxand Edwin H. Frost were elected
Inspectors of Election and Henry E.
Bowen Judge of Election. *

By motion of Stephen A. Giona,
the nomination of the Councilman
from the ward was first taken up. Mr.
Ginna nominated G.H.Frost as the
candidate tor that ofllce The nomi-
nations were closed and then J. B.
pumoiit moved that the Secretary
east a bullet Tor ftr. FroBt, which mo-
tion wag carried

W. R. MattoxJ. tlw present Consta-
ble, was unanimously re-nominated
for thi- office. As the term of office of
the present" Justice of the Peace ha*
not yetji-xjitritl, none was nominated.
The tbft-e members of the city execu-
tive eoWmfttee were the next to be
elected. The present incumbents are
(i*r,rz>- D. 1 atten, Arthur C Baynon
Md W. n. Codington.

The first contest of tiU evening then
i-yriwi. but it was e n t i t y an unor-

ganized fight. Those nominated and
thf number of votes they received
were: 3. P. Lalre, 7&; George I*.
Patten. -IT; Arthur cX Baynon, G2 ;
Louis L. Crootj, 50; i |f.T. Siauson,
31; and Edward H. JJadd, Jr., 3.
Croon, the colored nominee, made a
lively fight for a placejlibn the ooi
mlttee.

Everybody was all ready for a lively
time when the delegatfit to the City
Convention came to be-elected. Tw<

bad been prepaMd, both sup
porting De Meza for Cttjr Judge, but
one in favor of John S.:: Johnson, the
present Tax Collector, :as the candi
date for his old office, iiind the other

ipporting Vincent W. !&ash for that
position. The Johnsoi

insist of J. B. Dumoni^S. A. Oinna.
M. S. Ackerman, J. PJ&jUre, Petei
Neumnn and Robert Gulridge, while
the Nash men were expected to vote
for C. B. Corwin, G. D. Fatten. N. H
Drayton, J. V. A. Cra%head, A. T.
Siauson and Ferdinand Brown.- At
the last moment, it wait 'decided thai
the Nash ticket had not the necessary
number or supporters and
not nominated. The other people
were *U ready, howeverlprlth printed
ballots. When the noniJtnationa were
opened. T. W. Nash jumped up and
nominated the regular Jtj^jnson ticket,
which was carried through without
opposition. H. H. Battir was also

ominated, but he wittidw
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The Third ward prima '' was called
> order by Roger F. Mi

Casino last night prumi y at eight
o'clock. Frank E. Mars (wan elected
chairman for the evajjing. -Aftei
taking the chair Mr. Marfh called f<>:
the nomination of > • retary.
Marsh l.i iiiins-'i was noi I tinted and
duly elected.

Roger F. Murray «
judge, Fred H. Andr
and Townsend Rush mo i
ii..!:. by Chairman Marsh

The first business whi
tbe primary was the no
m<-i(il.>-r *of the Com]
Elliot T. Barrows was I
this position, and as the!
position it was moved
that tbe secretary mat
Barrows. - '

The nex business we
of fire delegates to the
ti..D Messrs. H. M
Klrkaet.C. E. Stilli
Hurray. Jr., Oeorge W.
Eugene M. Lalng. A. I.tLittell, B.
Frank Coriel[, O. T. Wnring and A. J,
Woodruff >••!-)'• nominated^

Ballots m re prepared and the vote
taken,'while the countfwas bein§
made Mr Barrow was caBed forward
aiid io a well chown gro{|(i of words
thanked tbe primury fur; the. liono

I they had conferred upon ham. In hi
speech Mr. Barrow raid : •• 1 am con

| paratively a Mmnger In this ward ao>
I feel highly honored thafeyou hav
to mucth lru«t. in me uud that ye
deem nie worthy to fill tllb j«>sii
I van only thank you for
which you bav« ,-,nU-rn;l

After loud applause,
the ballots was Klven sbo1

lowing result:
One hundred aDil sixty-three votes

were cast In all, of which Mr. Stock-
ton received u:>. Mr. Kir kni'r 118, Mr.
Stillman 117, Mr. Murray;;jl62, Mr.
BockfeUow 113, Mr. Lainif *7, Mr.
Litn-ii 44, Mr. CorieU 47, l l r Waring
9 and Mr.1 Woodruff 38.
candidates having received

umber of ballots, the;
Dunced by the Chair as
The Secretary again ha>
re of casting a ballot for

Moffett as Constable,
•r Justice of the Peace.
The next step was
embers of the city exec
ittee.
Four nominatii
ere as follows; F. E.'M,

Cork'll. William T. Kirk,
ray, Jr.

The.(-oust aiiowed tb
Marsh. Kirk and Murray v
The number ot votes foi

>ws: Mr. Marsh
CorieU 35, Xfr. Kirk 118
ray 137.

It wan moved aud each

delegate appoint his o,wn alternative
to take his place, in case he could not
go to the convention.

Tbe Fourth ward primary meeting
held in Reform Hall was, the largest
ever held.

William Newcorn was made Chair-
man, R. A. Meeker, Secretary, Charles
Lister, and O. Lees, inspectors and
Abram Angleman, Judge.

Three ticket* were placed in the
Held and at first it was thought there
ras going to-be trouble, asanimita-
ion ticket of the original was put in
irculation, the difference being that j
Dbartes Van Winkle, Wallace Vail

and F. U. Vanderhoff were substituted
for J. Porter. James Stewart and
Frederick Moore.

lie total vote cast was. 275 and thi
winning ticket was elected as follows
Delegates to City Convention—W. A.
Westphal, 913; William Newcorn,
366; Jubn Cose, 317; J. Huntington,

; J. Porter, 213; James Stewart,
215; William Connett, 210; William
Fisher, 2W: W. W. Corlell, US; An-
drew Muir, 315; Frederick Moore,
316. City Executive Committee—W.
A. Westphal, SIS; William Newcorn,
813; Alonao Ayers, 313. For Coun-
cilman. W. A. Westphal; Justice of
the Peace, John King; Constable, G
B, Rockrellow. 373.

The opposition ticket was aa follows:
Delegates to City Convention —Chartes
W. Runyon, M; Arthur Venable, 55
William T. Newman, ;*•: Charles
Van Winkle. fiO; William Keweom,
368: F. R. VHudi-rlK.fr, 59; Wallace
Vail, GO; Jacob Krirn-y, 54; Herman
Weber, Gti; Isaac S. Randolph, 54.
City Executive Committee—Jacofc
Kriney, 5fi; Herman A. Weber, B j
Charles Van Winkle. 57.

FIFTY YEARS T06ETHER

MR. AND MRS. WM. l_ SMALLEY. SR.
ENJOY A GOLDEN WEDDING.

r Ccli-l.nilril by the timth

THEATRICAL.

Manager Daly announces that the
icxt attraction at M n * Hall will
he "New Peck's Bad Boy." which
fill appear Thursday*evening, with
he usual matinees The manager

hits had the play entirely rewritten and
Improved. Tbe specialties are said io
be *>rlght and catchy and the singing-
Is particularly strong. . -

To the Editor of T1K- Dally 1't < • -
id you see tha unsightly adveitising

boards on Saturday tfaat-«ncroacbed
tbe sidewalk at the curb lie

front or one of Plainfield's recent
rate grocers ? I aek The Press, which
appears to be th* people's paper, to
call tbe attention of Street Comtnia-

erMoeker to the'nuisance if it
appear* again. Other merchants, who

i.•.-1.1--IH- of I'lainUeld, are
allowed, or have not been in the past,

•Dcroach on the sidewalks with
anything connected with their buul

i. and this firm should be called to
• tint for this violation .if tbe city
nance. Fair Play.

roup is a terror to young mothers.
To post them concerning the
symptoms, and treatment is tbe object
)f this item! The orst indication of
•roup is hoarseness. In a child who
s subject to croup It rnuy be takei
i sure sign of the approach of an

attack. Following this hoarseness is
a peculiar rough eough. If Chamber-

n's Cough remedy Is given as soon
the child becomes hoarse or t

after the rough cough Im- appeared it
will prevent the attack. It has n

i known to fail. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for sale at Reynolds' pharmacy.
Park aud North avenues. T. 8. Ai
strong Matcher. .

A district meeting of the Knighta of
Pythias will be held Thur-day even-
ing in the rooms of Goodwill Lodge.
No. 101. at Scoteh Plains, to nominate
a district deputy grand .chancellor.
Perseverance and Unity Lodges ot
this city will be well reprexeDted. The
delegate** will go both by train and
stage. •

Thomatf A. Neely, manager of tbe
household department of tin- Com-
mercial palace, received word a few
days ago of the death of his fabf
which' occurred in Canada week l«-
tare last. Owing to a delay in re-
ceiving the letter he was unable to
reach home ip time to attend the
'uneraL

—Young men Interested ID the study
ot Spanish are requested to meet at
the Y. M. C. A. building on Saturday
evening of this week. A class will be

•ed If a sufficient number desire
the Instruction.

'or a pain in the side or chest tbere
nothing so good as a piece of

Qannel dampened with Chamberlain's
';iiu Balm and bound on over the seat

of pain. It affords . prompt and
lermanent relief and IT used in time
vill often prevent a -cold from re-

,lting In pneumonia. This same

For sale ut Reynold.-*' pharmacy, Part
ind North aves. T. S. Armstrong,

,. V

Kr I >' l\ . - • W b o «-..i.«r» I ill •[»• I In- (-»u |i Ir

Tbe haU-ceDtury milestone ii
married The of Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Smuli^y, Sr , was celebrated last
Tuesday nt their home on Craig place
In a plea^int mani

Durlng^the evening a large circle of
relatives and friends gathered to con
gratnlatef the host and hostess and
wish tln-rn many yeaFs of prosperity
and health.

The nxpas were beautifully deco-
roees and smilax.

parlor, beneath a circle
I Bmilax. sat the honored

they received thi
of all. Tbe bride and

•i? re f req uen tly called,
as the day when at

<ey promised to II'
hrough joy and sorr

In the dining room prt-
.n-tty picture, tastefully

deoorated|with roses and smltox.
while two large banquet Tamps sled
their rays |«n the golden strean^rs
that were {|racefaUy suspended frei
th« ceilintt;. There was a lack of
formality Umt was really delightful
and genuiftb sociability was the rule. .

It was a||elight of each one present
make ttfjr event ODB of ram —

and it
object wa

nusk* for
Guttman.

truly be said that the
ipUshed.

evening the guests UN
n excellent supper, after
iing people, as well as a
ones, enjoyed dancing,

which . was furnished by

present were: Mr. and
Kdv. i Brown, Mr, and Mrs.

AsburyKl g, Weatfleld ; Mr. and Mrs.
J.Irving, [r. and Mrs. Walter Irving.
Mr. and M . David Irving, Cranford;

and M . Samuel Lewis, Newark j
Mr. and 3 rs. Wm. Hayes, Liberty

Iss Mi
Madison; r. and Mrs. J. Hayden.
Logansvill

and Mrs.
Mrs. T. S.
Yetkes, M
irid Mrs. I
M. C. Dob
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Mrs. Ludlow, Bedmli
; Dr. tfid Mrv. J. H. Can
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rmstrong. Rev. Dr. D. J.
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r. and Mra. W. B. Vail,
. G. F. Brown, Mr. and
Di-inarest, Mr. and M
rest. Mrs. D. I. Smalley,

Miss Campkll. Mr. and Mrs
Mi and M

E. B

Mewtoi
J. H. Car

John Valiant. Mr.
Mrs. Isaac Bro-

id Mrs. Harry Brokaw,
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.

ng, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Smalley, Mr and Mrs. X. Burrows,
Mi. and, Mr- Daniel Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. AjJ. Leader, Mr. and Mrs.
R. I. Toll*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1
Arnold. Mi*- Emma Gltlem, Mi
Cadmus, george VeMesa. Charies
HcNabb, Frank Smalley, John Hc-
Laughhn, M,. and Mrs. Andrew
Smalley, Mjss Lizzie Smalley, Jede
dlah Smallef. J. H. Van Winkle. Sr.

Lea, and Harry Vail.
iber of handsome

ved was fitting testti
which Mf. and
held by their
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EM BRIDGE

• lao>r span Oreen brook
•IiPI: ; dvi-tiii'* extension. Tbe

freeholders d ..m both Union and Som
itii* will be expected to place

a bridge at taut point that wilt be sub
stantial and t.t««d the heavy travel
that will najturally pass over *
thoroughfar^ and the resident
both counti# will want a structure

111 be a credit to them. As the
freeholders Ire men of ability and
good judgment they can be relied
ipon to do U it which is to the very

Henry Wi ...nHenr
Welshto,

1 of diarrl
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^hambortain

iarrhoea Re
irprise that
fferet. 8u.
ith this rem
ily one or t'

give permuut
e depended

.. ith water it
sale at Reync
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Manager.

both communities.

, the postmaster at-
rida, says be cured a

of long standing in
h one small bottle of

Colic, Cholera and
:ily. What a pleasant
net have been to the
cures are not unusual
]y. In many Instances
doses are required to

t relief. It can always
upon. ,When reduced
pleasant to take. For
s' pharmacy, Park and
s. T. R. Armstrong,

A SUPPER FOR THE VICTORS

THE REDS HAD A JOLLY GOOD
TIME LAST NIGHT.

To the victor belongs the spoils ii
the political arena, and to the victors
in tbe membership contest of the Y
M. C. A. belonged the supper which
was served in the association building
Tuesday by the Ladies Nine. I t was
a merry and good-natured c
young men and young old men wbo
sat around the tables and ate and re-
galed one another with stories and ! i -
tened to the. witty remarks

rjro' responded to the toasts
after the ladies had finished serving
tbe good things.

They were all victors—all but two,
and these two were as blue
rver lived. Oeorge B, Cornwell.-eap-

taiD of the men who worked hard but
results were just sixty-four lees

than those or their opponents, l
of the blue men, and the other
O. Newman, and—well, without them

t In the association Is com-
plete.

They were not blue in the BenBe that
they we re, sad and downcast, but they
were- simply designated as the repre-
sentatives of this hue because their
friends, the enemy, and chosen red
and had won.

After trii» hundred or more red men
ail enjoyed the repast and heard two
•lections by Prof. Conde's orchestra.

President Murray. In the capacity of
toast-master, arose and in a few Intro-
ductory words set the ball rolling,
figuratively-speaking, in the line ol
speaking. Prof. Macphie, who ma'r-
ihaied the winning side, was called
ipon to the toast of "The Side That
Won. or the Value of Athletii
Contest." His words were mostly ol

irous nature, though inculcated
in them was a quaint line of philoso-
phy that Was enjoyed hugely by his
hearers.

Here President Murray was
polled to l"iivi> the post 6t toast-mas-
ter, owing to a previous engagement,
and Curtis M. Thorpe was called to
preside at the head of the table. M
Thorpe wa# down to respond to the
toast of "Our Members," but in his
place he called on Howard Lcggett,
who succeeded in getting more mem-
bersfortbe winning aide than tiny-
nne else. With funny anecdotes Mr.
Leggett illustrated how he did it.
Short Man," sixty-four short, was
way he was "scheduled on the pro-
gramme. Was called on In the hereto-
fore ublqottous personality of Oeorge
R CornweU. who had been doing the
''Jack Hornereatinga plum {>!••. in the

• rru-i" act. and he arose—that is what
there was of him, for, he candidly ad-

itt.it that be wad a short man. but
Dalvely remarked that the section
from which he hailed a man was
ired not from his shoulders down bul
rom tbe shoulders up. So he passed

and in the parlance of tbe stage made
a decided hit with his talk. With a
total absence of that vacant

ind th« stomach and tbe sight of
two or three hundred soiled dishes
before them tbe men realized

iver that it is a young men
sociation. only by the assistance of the
young ladies, and thus Knew that (he

of "The-JLadies Who Entertain
Us" wan on,- of the most important to
be heard. Rev. C. E. Herring re-
sponded to the toast in a fitting
manner, worked in a few ludlcroui
tales and paid a tribute to the genius
of a woman who knows best bow to
satisfy the inner man.

H. O. Newman followed in a few
words on "The Financial Result
the Contest," which bad brought In

member* and increased the
treasury materially so thattbe officers
felt greatly encouraged to go i ~
the work for young men.

The music of Prof. Conde and bis
orchestra of young men was greatly
appreciated and applauded by those
who enjoyed its sweet strains.

The Ladles Nine, wbo served the
ipper, consisted of Mrs. Joe. Gavett,

Mrs. Henry Ranldn, Mrs. Roger Mur-
ray, Mrs, Stephen Struthers, Mrs.
Frank Clawson, the Misses Thorne,
Mrs. Harry Manning and Miss Ethel
Holmes.

After the speaking had been finished
ongratulatory of the success" of the
ontest, ahotbermovementwasinauR'-
i rated which was a novel, and which

will probably be a. most successful.
It fe termed the "Get One"

•niviit. the modus operandl of
which is that every member of the as-
sociation who gets one new member
will be entitled to membership to the
'Get One" club, and to a supper
rhich will be served to the ones who
;et one Ixifore the first of January.

—Asa Collier, the Park avenue
eweler, is having his store lighted

with the Welabafk burner.

A FIGHT FOR A LIFE.

CRAIG A. MARSH USES STRONG ARGU-
MENTS FOR FREEHILL.

lUt i .

The trial of Frank Freehill, murder-
of Officer Alfred Jewell at Rah way,

as commen<*>d at Elizabeth Tuea
day. Before the jurors were called
Craig A. Marsh, of the counsel for the
prisoner, challenged tbe jurisdiction
ot the Court as constituted. He held
that the constitution intended- that
homicide trials should be before a
Supreme Court justice, and that the

«nt Court was acting under color
of right given by a law of Vi, which
Mr. Marsh held Was not constitu-
tional.

In raising this question of jurisdic-
tion, Mr. Harsh desired the Court to-
understand that he meant no dis-

irU-sv, but in a capital case, having
been assigned to defend the life of tbe
prisoner, it was his duty to take ad-
vantage of every right of law.

Mr. Marsh also challenged the panel
of jury as being in excess of the statu-
tory number, forty-eight. The Court
bad drawn sixty juroro, and it was the-
prisoner's rigbt to have a panel of
forty eight selected men served upoo
him.

Judge HcCormick overruled, the ob-
jections of the counsel for the defense.
He said the private opinion .of mem-
bers of the court and bar as to tbe
constitutionality of the law had no
bearing in the case. He said that. Mr.
Marsh was justified io making 'these
motions, and the Oyurt would not

B considered him a good, lawyer it
he did not do everything he'could In
behalf of his cUent. The Court was
perfectly satis Bed that Mr. Mar.-h
stood high In bis profession, otherwise
" e would not have appointed him.

Considerable time was taken in the
selection of a jury: All who were
'ailed were examined as to whether

they wen related to tbe dead man,.
whether they had formed any opinion
as to the Innocence or guilt of the de-
fendant, or had o .nscientious scruple*
against capital punishments

~on. Henry Clause was, the second
jurt>r called. He was examined and
said hawaaa member of the Grand
Jury t and voted for the indictment
agalost Freehill. He was challenged
by the' defense for cause, and the
Court sustained tbe challenge.

The jurors accepted were: Chas. B.
lerce. foreman; Randolph Drake,

Henry Wilko, William Ayer, Oeorge
N. Potter, Edward Burnett, Samuel
Nichols, Thomas H. Seymour, George
~~ Calkins. Oeorge* A. Meddaugn,
John J. SUfer, John. J. Ludiow.

I t was after 13 o'clock when tbe
panel of jurors had been accepted,and
Prosecutor Marsh opened the case for
the State, reviewing tbe story of tbe
crime. yt-

BROOKLYN TALENT.

Last Monday about 150 friends of the
Christian Endeavor soeieety of tbe
Crescent Avenue church met with the

•-ty to enjoy an evening
•cial discourse. The first of the
ling was taken up with an inter'

esting and pleasing entertainment.
Edwards, professor of Greek

and Latin in the Boys High Bibool of
•kirn, and Mr. Evans, of Plain-

Held, were present. - During the pro-
gramme, which was made up as the
entertainment progressed. Mr. Evans
gave several whistling selections that
were excellent and enjoyed by alL

Everybody was well pleased* that
Mr Edwards bad left his Greek and
Latin in Brooklyn and had only
brought to them some of his musical
skill. Mr. Edwards' music if all of
his own composition and is entirely of
the hunicrtius style. His composi-
tions are or a nature peculiar to him-

Dtnmittoe in charge was Dr. 3 .
VanD. Hedges, chairman • Peter Neu-
man, E. Irving Oakley, J. E. Kimball,
and the Misses Sadie H. Hunter.
Katharine iC Wood, Sophie W.
Brower, Susie Daviea and Marion P.
lower.

W. A. McGuire, a well known citi-
u or McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion

that there Is nothing as " good for
children troubled with colds or croup
is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
•as used it In his family tor several
•ears with the beat results and always

keeps a bottle of it in the house.
After having la grippe he was himself
roubled with a severs cough. He
ised other remedies without benefit

and then concluded to try the chil-
i's meflidne and to his delight it
t effected a permanent care. U

and 50c bottles for sale at Reyuolds's
iharmacy, Park and North aves. T.
t. Armstrong, Manager.
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1 th* Constitution. Which is tht Cement of the Union. as tin Its Lendations as Us Aythnritits—Madison. 

CITY ADMINISTRATION WON. 
dissatisfied republicans showed 

STRENGTH IN ONLY ONE WARO. 

Yrara Tbt* Prw of Not. SO. 
Id nearly every won! Id the city last 

night there were contests In the Re pabHean primsrie*. though In the first ward the opponents of the city »dministration soeifced strongest and 
gave the workerp of that faction a haflde to carry their candidates through. After the primary had ad- journed there were muttering* of re- bellion at the result and some In- dulged In talk of a eiUiens* move- meoL In the other ward* the dissat- isfied portion of the party did not prince such a great amount of strength, and In the Second the oppo- sition petered out entirely. Though none of the delegates to the dty con- vention. which will be heki tomorrow night, were Instructed. It is believed that George DeMeza will probably get the nomination for City Judge, and John Johnaon will be the eandl- datc to succeed himself as Collector . The Fire* ward Republicans held their primary In the Republican head- quarters on East Front street last evening. The meeting was called to order precisely at eight t»Vk>ck by « Judge W R. Codington. J. B. Coward was nominated as chairman, with Wm. Addis. 8r.. secretary: D 8. Pope, clerk; John H. Tier. 8r , judge. Wm. Patterson, Inspector. The first business brought before the meeting was the nominating of delegate* to the city eon vent!on. There were two , tickets In the field, sod the Dominations were as follows: John H. Tier. Jr., H. E Templin. D. A Dunavan. R E. Coriell, John Row- land, J. F. Buckle, Amos Andrews. H. Case, G. W. Moore and H. F. Mac- Donald. After counting the ballots It was found that 139 had been cast, while two were rejected, leaving a total of 117. Each of the delegates named re- orivtd as follows: Johu Jl. Tier. Jr.. 71; B. E Templin, 70; DS. Dunavan. 7S; John Rowland. H. Case, 71; R. E CoiloU. St ; J. F. Buckle. M; Amos Andrews, st; Geo. 83: H F. MacDonald, 5ft. Considerable excitement was caused when John Bums came around to cast hi* ballot for the nominee, and J. B. Coward refused to let him vote. John wo* exclaiming all the time. ’Tin a Republican, every time, and don’t you’forget 1L” When the time come to cast ballot* for councilman his ballot was cast with the aid of a few workers preseuL The next busi- ness was the nominating of a council- man. There were two delegates. CJL Bugg aud K. I. Toll**. IL I. Tolies was the nominee, he receiving 7* votes "vklk C. H. Rugg received 38. out of a total of 1*7 ballots cast and oue re- jected Next came the noi for constable. There were two I eager to get the nomination, C. Fine and John 8lover. Slorer got the nomination, ha receiving thirty-six votes while Fine received, thirty ooe out of a total of sixty-eight cast and ooe reject.-d. C. W. Nichols was ■eanlmouhly nominated for justice of the peace, he being the only aspirant for that office. The election of mem- bers of the dty executive committee was next called to order They were W. E Codington J. B. Coward, J. F. Buckle and J. F. MorDonakl. At the close of the contest each re odred votes as follows: W. R Cod- ington. 7j; J. B. Coward 4«; J. P. Buckle, i-t. and J. F. MacDonald ft*. The meeting was then declared ad Journal. The Second ward Republicans gath- ered In the Bryant .School building last evening. Arthur C. Baynon. of the city executive committee, called the meeting to order and George H. Goddard was elected chairman. Arm- strong Mulford was chosen secretary. After waiting a few momenta b> allow the crowd to be seated, W. R. Mat- tox and Edwin H. Frost were elected Inspector* of Election and Henry E. Sown Judm- of Election. ' By motion of Stephen A. Ginna, the nomination of the Councilman from the. ward was first taken up. Mr. Ginna nominated G. H. Frost as the candidate for that office The nomi- nations were ck**ed and then J. B. pumont move*I that the Secretary cost a ballot for ft r. Frost, which mo- tion was carried. W. R. Mattox J. the present Consta- ble. vus unanimously re-nominate*l for the office. Ah the term of office of the present'Justice of the Peace has not yet expired, none wa* nominated The three member* of the city execu- tive omnnittee were the next to be elect' d; The present incumbents arc Georg- l). fatten, ArthurC. Baynon ftnd W R. Codington. 

evening then 
..il noted and »>• received 

The first contest of began, but it wi* ganlxcd fighL Those the number of vote* were: J. P. Loire, Patten. TIT; Arth Louis L. Croon, 50; *1; and Edward Croon, the colored lively fight fora mitt co. Everybody won time when the Convention came to ticket* had been porting De Meza for one in favor of John present Tax Collector, date for his old office, supporting Vincent W position The J. consist of J. B. Du moi M. 8. Ackerman, J. P. Neuman and Robert G' the Nash men were for C. B. Corwin. G. D. Drayton, J. V. A. 

number of supporters not nominated. The were all ready, bo we ballot*. When the opened. V. W. Nosh nominated the regular which waa carried th opposition H. H nominated, but be wit Just iK-fore the vote.;* abort stood up In the rear of tb-room »«»d remarked upon th*' fn.A that all the candidates were named 'by the wW 

claimed, -but 1 thing In Newark.” HI laughed down and the ananimously. After Messrs. Baynon bad token up a lienent of Janitor male the motion, which that a committee of th to fill any vacancies In dklmtes Chairman pointed V. . Nash, J. E 8. Peck a* the <* meeting then adjourned The Third ward prt to order by Roger F. Casino last night promfiHv at eight o'clock Frank E. MarsfUss elated chairman for the evAlng. After taking the ehair Mr. Mnfiih called for the nomination of a -oervtar* Marsh Leonard was nominated duly rltvlel. Roger F. Murray wan appointed Judge. Fred H. Andrea® inspector, and Tuwusaad Itii»hmon*|ik*rk of elec- tion, by Chairman Mar-hjjj Tlie first business whlcit|iainebefore the primary was the numjflation of a raeniber *of the Gxunicjfa Council. Elliot T. Bartow* was nominated f(»r thU position and os theifliwas no op- position it was moved «hd »*orrie*| that the *erretary cast a l«lk>t for Mr. Harrows 
The nex business was flic election of fire delegates to the oity convcn- Hoc Messrs. H M. Stookton, Jacob Klrkoct, C. E Stillman. ; James W. Murray. Jr., George W. Bockfcllow. Eugene M. Lalng A. I/Xlttell, B. Frank CorielLO. T. Waring and A. J. Woodruff weiV? nominated. Ballots were prepared aad the vote taken/ while the count -was being made Mr. Barrow was called forward and In a well chosen grogp of w»nls thanked the primary tori the. honor they had conferred upon Urn. lu bis speech Mr. Barrow said : I ain com- paratively a stranger In tilk want and I feel blghiy honored iha| you have so much trust- In me arsj that yea deem me worthy to fill this position I can only thank you for ,1111s honor which you have conferred uj- n me.’ After loud applause, thfb count of the ballots was given showing the fol- lowing result: One hundred and »ixty-tlin<c votes were coal In all. of which Ijlr. Stock- ton received 119. Mr. Kirk#»r 118, Mr. Stillman 117, Mr Murray* ill*, Mr. Bockfcllow 113, Mr. Luing 47, Mr. LltleU 44, Mr. Coriell 47. Jl$t. Waring Sand Mr.Woodruff 3». The first five candidates having rerel red (be greater number of ballots, they^were an- nounced by the Chair as ekNcted The Secretary again had the pleaa- 

re of casting a ballot for b*th Amos Moffett as Constable. and-J. Darby for Justice of the Peace. .5 
t The next *tep was to dftet three members of the city exeHpre com- mittee. 

Four nominations were jjhade and ere ms toUow*: F EM#*. B. F. Coriell. William T. Kirk, W. Mur ray. Jf. I The, count showed tha* Messrs. Marsh. Kirk and Murray w# elected. » numler votes forjiach were _ follows: Mr. Mar*h|l32, Mr Coriell 35, Mr. Kirk 119 an^f r. Mur- 
™it,wa.H moved and carriedljithat each 

delegate appoint his qwn alternative to take his place, in case he could not go to the convention.' The Fourth ward primary meeting held in Reform Hall wa^ the large** ever held. William Newcorn was made Chair- man, R. A. Meeker,Secretary,Charles Lister, and G. Lem, Inspectors and Abnun Angleman, Judge. Three tickets -were placed in the field and at first It was thought there was going to-be trouble, as on imita- tion ticket of the original wa» put in circulation, the difference being that Charles Van Winkle, Wallace Vail and F. R. Vanderhog were substituted for J. Porter. James 8tewart and Frederick Moore. The total vote coat was *75 and the winning ticket was elected as follows Delegates to (Tty Convention—W. A. Wrstphal, *13; William Newoorn, iftft; John Cote. 117; J. Huntington, *17; J. Porter. 21*; Jamm Stewart, 815; William Coo nett, *10; William Fisher. *W; W. W. Coriell, tlft; An- drew Muir. 815; Frederick Moore, City Executive Committee A. Westphal, *15; William Newcorn. 813; Alonso Ayers. 813. For Ooun oilman. W. A. Westphal; Justice of th# Peace. John King; Constable, O R. Bockfcllow. *73. The opposition ticket waa as follows: Delegates to City Convention-Chariaa W. Runyon. 54; Arthur Venable, 55; William T. Newman. U: Charles Van Winkle, no; William Kreran, •6ft: F. R Vandcrboff, 59; Wallace Vail, 00; Jacob Krincy, 54; Herman Weber. 5ft: Isaac 8. Randolph. 64 City Executive Committee Jacol Krincy, 58; Herman A. Weber, 59; Charles Van Winkle. 57. 
THEATRICAL. 

FIFTY YEARS TOGETHER. 
MR. ANO MRS. WM. I- SMALLEY. SR.. 

ENJGV A GOLDEN WEDDING. 
f Olrknlril k» Ih* UMh- 

The hN -century milestone I married of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Smalley, Sr., was celebrated last Tuesday their home on Craig place In Duriugthe evening a large circle of relatives grain late wish thei and healt The ro*frns rated wit corner of 

friends gathered to the host and hostess and ly years of prosperity 

looked as 

The tab sen ted decorated while two their ray* 

A SUPPER FOR THE VICTORS. A FIGHT FOR A LIFE. 
THE REDS HAD A JOLLY GOOD CRAIG A. MARSH USES STRONG ARQU- 

TIME LAST NIGHT. MENTS FOR FREEHILL. 

formality and gen ul • sociability 1 Might of each t 

Manager Daly ann<maee« that the ne«t attraction at Mu#? Hall will be the "New Peck's Bad' Boy,” which will ap|s*ar Thursday-evening, with tlie UMial matinee* The manager hoe ha*l the play entirely rewritten and Improved. The nprclalUo* are said be lirlgfit and catrhy and tlie singing Is particularly strong.  
To the Elltor of The Dally Pre«* Did you see tho unsightly advertising boanlsoo Haturday that-encroached the sidewalk at the curb Use in front of ooe of Plainfield’s recent cut- rat** grocers ? I ask The Press, which apfiearw to be the pe«*ple's paper, to coll the attention of Street Covnm!*- sloner Mocker to the 'nuisance If it appear* again. Other merchants, who .re residents at Plainfield, are allowed, or have not bc-o in the past, to encroach on the sidewalks with anything connected with their bod , sod this firm should be colled U account for this vtoUtfcRi of the city ordinance. Fair Play 
Croup Is a terror to young To poet them concerning the first treatment is the object of this item. The first indication of croup is hoarseness. In a child who Is subject to croup It may be taken as sure sign of the approach of an attack. Following this hoarseness la a peculiar rough sough. If Chamber Iain's Cough remedy Is given as soon os the child becomes hoarse after the rough cough has appeared It will prevent the attack. It has never been known to fall. *5 and fio cent bottles for sale at Reynolds' pharmacy. Pork and North avenues. T. 8. Arm strong Mateger,  
A district meeting of the Knlghu of Pythias will be held Thursday even- ing in the ro<nus of Goodwill Uslge No. 101. at Scotch Plains. t«. nominal** a district deputy grand chancellor. Perseverenev and Unity Lodges of this city will be well represented. The delegates will go both by train and stage. ■•rW Wb. Thomas A. Neely, manager <»f the household department of the Com- mercial palace, received word a few days ago of the death of his father hlcb- occurred In Cans*la week be- fore lost. Owing to a delay lu re- ceiving the letter he was unable to reach home In time to attend the funeral. ___________ 
—Young men interested In the study of H|ianlsh are requested to meet at tlie Y. M. C. A. building on Saturday evening of this week. A class will be formed If a sufficient number desire the Instruction. v For a pain in the side or chest there la nothing so good os a piece of flannel dampened with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound on over the seat of pain. It affords prompt ami permanent relief and If used in time will often prevent a cold from re- sulting in pneumonia. Tills same treatment is a sure cute for lame back For sole at Reynolds’ pharmacy. Part and North arcs. T. S. Armstrong. Manager. 

beautifully deco- roees and sin I lax le parlor, beneath a circle heautOul ami lax. sat the honored twain. whAre they received the con gratuiatMM of all. The bride and frequently called, appy as the day when at hey promised to live lor through Joy and sorrow. pre- pretty picture, tastefully with rpees and stnllax. brge banquet fkmps sled on the golden strean$re recefully suspended frei There was a lack 1 really delightful the rule, se present to make event one of rare success and It truly be sold that the object wai accomplished. During evening the guests were served Witm an excellent supper, after which the oung people, os fell os a few oble i ones, enjoyed doming, music for which was furnished by Outti Among t cw present were : Mr. and Mre. Edwfrl Brown. Mr, and Mrs. Asbury Klig, Wretflehl; Mr. and Mr*. J. Irving. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Irving. Mr. and Mia. David Irving, Cranford ; Mr. and Mfe. Samuel Lewis, Newark; Mr. and Wm. Hayes, Liberty Corner; Iss Minnie Amt Madison; Air. and Mr*. J. Hayden. Logaasvilia; Mr*. Ludlow. Bed min- ister; Dr. Mr*. J. II. Carman. Dr. and Mrs. H. Tomlinson, Mr. and Mr*. T. H. nnstrong. Her. Dr. D. J. Yedtee, Mi* and Mm. A. Willett. Mr and Mrs D I. Roberts, Mr. and Mr*. M.C. Dubt ns. Mr. and Mr*. Frauk Woodruff, r. and Mr*. W. B VaU. Mr and O. F. Brown, Mr. and Mr*. P. M. Dcmorest, Mr. and Mrs. Albert D-nfrrest. Mr*. D. I. Smalley, Miss Camp *11. Mr. and Mr* Newton     Hr. and Mr*. J. H. Car- ney. Mr. arf Mr* John Valiant. Mr. and Mr*. C|& Bore. Mr*. Isas** Bn. kaw, Mr. gn<l Mr*. Harry Brokaw, Ml*« Onu«{ Palmer, Mr. and Mr* g, Mr. and Mr*. W. L. and Mr*. J. Burrow*. Daniel Manning. Mr. Leader, Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Tollfr. Mr. and Mr*. J. K Arnold. Mfrs Emma Oillem. Mr* Cadmus. Ocorge DeMexa. Charles MeNabb, Frank Smalley, John Mc- Laughlin. Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Lizzie Smalley, Jede- dlah Smalley. J. H. Van Winkle. 8r.p Mr*. D J Yerke*. and Harry Vail. The wry large number of handsome presents reciilred was fitting testimony to the high friteem In which Mr. and Mr*. 8inal»y are held by their friends. 
EXTENSION MEANS A NEAT BRIDGE 

considerable amount of evlenced by large t throughout the coun {to the bridge that will r span Green brook on avenue extension. The 1 both Union and Horn I will beexpeeted to place t point that will be sub- the heavy travel r pass over that and the residents of will want a structure t to them. As the men of ability and they can be relied t which Is to the very f both cammunlUet 
Henry Welsh ton, of di six hour*, Cbambertaii Diarrhoea Reg surprise that| sufferer, i with this n only one ot give l-'rni i be depend? with sole at ltryn< 

the postmaster at- ida, says he cured a of long standing In one small bottle of Colic, Cholera and What a pleasant hum have been to the ire not unusual ly. In many instance* doses are required to it relief. It can always upon. When reduced at to take. For »’ pharmacy Park and ~ R. Armstrong. 

To the victor belongs the spoils In the political an na, and to the victor* In the membership contest of the Y. M. C. A. belonged the supper which was served In the association building Tuesday by the Ladles Nine a merry and good natured crowd of young men and young old men who sat around the tables and ate and re- galed one another with storiee and lis- tened to the witty those who responded to the toasts after the ladies had finished serving the good things. They were all victor*—all but two. and these two were as blue men os ever lived. George R. Cornwell.cap tain or the men who worked hard but whose results were Just sixty-four Ices than those of their opponents. 1 of the b|pe men. and the other O. Newman, and—well, without them no event In the association Is com pk-te. 
They were not blue In the sense that they weiWaad and downcast, but they were Simply designated as the repre- sentative* of this hue because their friends, the enemy, and chosen red and had won. After the hundred or more red men had enjoyed the repost and heard two •elections by Prof. Conde’s orchestra. President Murray, in the capacity of toast'inaater, arose and In a few intro- ductory words set the ball rolling, figuratively-speaking. In the line of speaking. Prof. MocPhle, who •haled the winning side, wu called upon to the toast of “The Side That Won. or tlie Value of A th led as In Contest.” His words were mostly of a humorous nature, though inculcated in them w«s a quaint line of philoso- phy that was enjoyed hugely by his bearers. Here President Murray was pelled to leave the post 6t toast ter, owing to a previous engogei and Curtis M. Thorpe was called to preside at the head of the table Thorpe wa* down to rwjxmd to the toast of “Our Members,” but In his place he colled on Howard Leggett, who succeeded in getting more mem- her* for the winning aide than any- one else. With funny anecdotes Mr. Leggett Illustrated bow be did it. “A Short Man.” sixty-four short, way he was scheduled on the pro- gramme. was called on In the fore ubiquitous personality of George K Corn we IL who had been doing the “Jock Horne renting a plum pie in the corner” act. and he arose -that is what there was of him. for he candidly ad- mitted that he won a short mkn. but naively remarked that the section from which he hailed a man was ured not from his shoulder* down but from the shoulder* up. So be passed and In the parlance of the stage made a decided hit with his talk. With a total absence of that vacant feeling around the stomach and the sight of two or three hundred soiled dishes before them the men realized more than ever that It Is a young soelatlon. only by the assistance of the young ladles, and thus anew that the subject of “The Ladies Who Entertain Us * was one of the most important to be heard. Bey. C. E Herring •ponded to the toast In a fitting manner, worked In a few ludicrous tales and paid a tribute to the genius of a woman who know* best bow to satisfy the Inner man. H. O. Newman followed In a few words ob -The Financial Results of the Contest,** which bad brought In the treasury materially so that the officer* felt greatly encouraged to go abend la the work for young men. The mu»lc of Prof. Conde aad his orchestra of young men was greatly appreciated and applauded by those who enjoyed Its sweet strains. The Ladles Nine, who served the supper, consisted of Mr*. Jos. Garctt, Henry Rankin, Mr*. Roger Mur- ray, Mrs. Stephen Strother*, Mr*. Frank Clawson, the Misses Thorne. Mrs. Harry Manning and Miss Ethel Holmes. After the speaking had been finished •*ongratu latory of the success of the contest, another movement wa* inaug- urated which wax a novel, and which will probably be a most successful. It Ih termed the “Get One” movement, the modus operaadl of which Is that every member of the as- sociation who gets one new member will be entitled to membership to the •Get One” club, and to a supper which will be seized to the ones who get one before the first of January. 

Asa Collier, the Fork avenue jeweler. Is having his store lighted with the Welsback burner. 

Srt a Jary. 
The trial of Frank Freehlll. murder- er of Officer Alfred Jewell at Rahway, was commenced at Elizabeth Turn day. Before the Jurors were called Craig A. Marsh, of the counsel for the prisoner, challenged the jurisdiction of the Court as constituted. He held that the constitution intended that homicide trials should be before a Supreme Court Justice, and that the present Court wae acting under color of right given by a law of -J4, which Mr. Marsh held was not constitu- tional. In raising this question of Jurisdic- tion. Mr. Marsh desired the Court to understand that he meant no dis- courtesy. but In a capital case, having been assigned to defend the life of the prisoner, it was his duty to take ad- vantage of every right of law. Mr. Marsh also challenged the panel of Jury as being In excess of the statu- tory number, forty-eight. The Court hod drawn sixty Juror*, and it was tho prisoner’s right to hare a panel of forty eight selected men served upon him. Judge McCormick overruled the ob- jections of the counsel for the defense. He said the private opinion of mem- ber* of the court and bar as to the constitutionality of the law had no bearing in the case. He said that Mr. Marsh was justified in making these motions, and the Court would not have considered him a good, lawyer if he did not do everything he could In behalf of his client. The Court waa perfectly satisfied that Mr. Marsh stood high In his profession, otherwise he would not have appointed him. Considerable time was taken in the selection of a Jury: All who were called were examined os to whether they were related to (be dead man, whether they had formed any opinion hs to the Innocence or guilt of the de- fendant, or had conscientious scruple* against capital punishment. Hon. Henry Clauas was the second Juru{ called. He was examined and •aid ha waa a member of the Grand Jury* and voted for the Indictment against Freehlll. He was challenged by the' defense for cause, and the Court sustained the challenge. The Juror* accepted were: Chao. B. Pierce, foreman; Randolph Drake. Henry Wilke, William Ayer, George N. Potter. Edward Burnett, Srunnel Nichols, Thomas H. Seymour, George W. Calkins. George* A. Meddaugh. John J. Hltfer. John J. Ludlow. It was after 1* o'clock when the panel of Juror* had been accepted .and Prosecutor Marsh opened the case tor the 8tote, reviewing the story of the crime. ii- ' 

BROOKLYN TALENT. 

Last Monday about 150 friends of the Christian Endeavor soeieety of the Crescent Avenue church met with the society to enjoy on evening of social discourse. The first of the evening was token up with an Inter- esting and pleasing entertainment. Wm. Edwards, profeasor of Greek and Latin in the Boys High 8< bool of Brooklyn, and Mr. Evans, of Plain- field, were present. - During the jwo- grarnme. which was made up as the Mr. Evane entertainment progre gave several whistling selections that were excellent and enjoyed by alL Everybody was well pleased* that Mr Edwards hod left his Greek and Lrfitin la Brooklyn and had only brought to them some of Ms musical •kill. Mr Edwards’ musto Is all of his own composition and Is entirety of the humorous style. His compo-J- ■ are of a nature peculiar to him- self. The committee In charge was Dr. B. anD. Hedges, chairman; Peter Neu- man, E. Irving Oakley. J. E Kimball, and the Misses Sadie H. Hunter. Katharine M! Wood, Sophie W. Brower, Susie Davies and Marion P. Bower. ____________ 
W. A. McGuire, a weU known citi- zen of McKay. Ohio, Is of the opinion that there is nothing as good tor children troubled with colds or crUup as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He has used It In his family for several year* with the best results and always keeps a bottle of it In the house. After having Is grippe he was himself troubled with a severe cough. He used other remedies without benefit and then coDeluded to try the chil- dren’s nMfiieinc and to hi* delight it soon effected a permanent cure. *5 and 60c bottles for sale at Reynolds's pharmacy, Pork and North area. T. 8. Armstrong. Mnnog-r. 
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THE DREAMER.

A»d aJ*llMlT s
S t a l i

play

B vpraf

I k e white flood* atlllng in the blnf,
ncwl i i fH»npf*r i i i ! ! through Uw night

B* torm, berauae Ibfj bring to view
The fringe, of tbe inflnite.

B* I n n tbe moste of the «k i.*,
Tb* Unmdn'i b w , tbe BOSS of bird*,

And Tuinl.T trln to crystallise
Hu BOOI'S rich haramtef Into word*.

Ami wiwli-riiiiE in the autumn wood*,
Far from the,right of human bee,

Bfe fancy fllla the •olltade*
— Ji ahappn uf beanty and of gram.

• t e u m p l u will
M on tinu»p»aonafal. wUw-*. Toe
JMH In Medina •Urred up ht> Hrropat tin-

i by tholr fipmiure at hii ltnpu-
l to (urged quotation* from

S e l p M In proof of
n of them. Including two

n dared to arttrlie bb
l d '

UIUT n
tar, be •iirroundod tbe Jews, wbo ffer
*»MbuUon condition of brius allowed
•a tare Medina forettr. But be uulatod
•a m e n d e r at discretion and w u able to
—In i I, hi* terms. He aentenoed all tbe
BOD to deatb. and the women and children
to atererr. Some of bla own peopla plaad-
•d lor mercy, bat he waa relent low. HU
•—Inn i be declared, waa tbe jndpnent
•f tae lloM High God, pronooiMed In the
fctohMt beaven, and then-fore tmvocable.
1W prophet hlmarff personally directed
tk* digging of the trench™ which wore to
• m i l l the bodlea of tbe Alain. That fln-

The Jew*, with their handi tied behind
thai* hacks, were led up In parties of flvo
avals to tbe fatal tmich™. forced to kneel
town and were then beheaded and their
hinllM flnog Into tbe pita prepared for
I hun Tbe buleht-ry went on throughout
tba day and was continued for some time
after Bunppt under tbe glare of torches,
Mobammnl standing b j to rnjoy tbe sp«--
toola. Eight hundred adult Jews por-
•abed, whila 1,000 women and children
wire rwioc.il to slavery. Two hundred of
tbeae were given to tbe prophet by divine
"revelation, "-and be'wld them Into slav-
ery, with tbe cnwptlon of one beautiful
T i i m , by minus Rih.-iim, whom be re-
W a n i ai a ooncublne, thrmM and tbe of-
fer of being made one of bis wUm having
failed to make h.T foraake tbe r*H|(i«n of
faor bthert.—Quarterly He view.

a recent b n w of Tbe Journal of the
I Palestine corkf T. Pruhmor Gfl-

•ar of Jena d i i r r a n an lntercwllnK tomb-
sMM dbooTenxl at Cieaan*. in Palestine
H d which flrat appeared In Le K.v,,,.
BlbUqu*. publlabed at Jenualem. Tbe
inscription Trail*: "Munumrut brlonatng
to (or dedicated to) Mary and Li/:ir.,-
n » language la Greek, and tbe Inacrip
tins-date* from thefuojrth orfltthoeatury.
The original ttdilon, tbe Dominican* of
J l , tbonght that It waa merely a

SSrandllXaruD|iP*Re1|M.'however"Z of
opinion that the Biblical pemoni or llitw

Tlew of the fart fhat Mary'i name pn-
eadea that of Lazarus. HD draw* atten-
tion to the fact that in tbe second half of
the fourth and in the Ann hnlf . ,1 tbe flfth
century, the d l m n i i r of aputtles' nml
peopfaels' tonilw waa"a fluurbihing and
mantfnrtlr »Uo * lucrative branch uf in
duIiT. 1 At that period It wan claimed
that the bodlea of Jxeph, Saiuui-1. Zocba-
riali. Jobo tbe Baptist, and otb«r Biblical
M D were found. aDd rnany of these pmiido
reiloa were transported to the capital city
of ChriMendom, Constantinople. It Is not
unpomlblt that at this period alao tbe pre-
leaded rpmaina of the slater and brother
from Bethany were transported to O n n a .

' which In the ante-ChalwdonUui pertod—
that lm down to 451— w v tbe mptrapoll-
Mn center of the church In Palestine.

" I cant tell yon any tfortw abont my-
self," laid D. G. Edwank, general pas-
•—aw agent of tba C , H. & D.. "bat I'll
reoall one aboat a conductor by iTir name
of Bags. It was about M year* ago. Tim
Bee Uoe and the Indianapolis and St.
T«ml» were runnlog indeDendeotly, but
tfca Bee line was lnterwtrd ID the other.
€>ae day tbare waa a g m t cleaning oat

inger aondactora on ac-
lleged irregular ill™ and

prumutcd from a freight la m
conductor. Union Cfly, Ind.,

ntion. a • oi
Ik* dntlea of tbe paiweiiger conductor*
was to telegraph ahead and Inform them
at Union City of tbe Dumber of persons
that might be expected for the mask. Tbe
ahnatlon waa a trying one, but BagTwa*
op to tbe ouaulon. |fe thought he might

Thirteen paHitngera without Baga, 14
with Bags/

"Tbe people at tbedlDlng nation didn't
know whut liiffpn-ow th« imga made in
the calculation, but tbev kn.-wil.at 13 and
14 make 87, and rnsaln fur 37 were In
mullmiM. But thawonlluff of Bag*'mea-
•agttt nntlt-rwi-nt »onie Improvement on
the aext vaavUm and wn« 1«* arablgn
an."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

' Klsie—YBS. (low, my hu-iband Is a doo-
tor, and a lovely fellow, but h« la awfully
•baentmlnded.

JSliie—unly f.in.y: Durlug tba mar-
Hags oeruinony, when he gave ma tba
ring} be felt my polae and n.k«I me to put
eat my tongue.

Ada—Well, tie won't d,, the Uttei
ajgmtn.—LoDdon Aniwi-n.

When Edward I made a priwftier of th*
C O I D U H of Ilucban, hi- •!. ci.:.il not to pal
her to death, bnt ******* urden-u a lurg«
Iron cago to be made ID wlilch *bo W)M n
posed a* a prbuner uf w n f i i . i l , , . „ , , , ,
lion* and ah lute of tbr Englli.li rabble. .

When men are frkmoV tbe» U no n«d
•f justice, but' wbfen tbry are jost they
•till need friimliThiy ftrtrtirthr '

•(MB POETS DAT.

Tfc* pnet'B day (• di
Tbonrh he * « h coo

brirt-l brother.
to cryital clssr the sir that he l
It itr.* w k eolor an Intetwr h

ThrilN with the beatlnit of iuvWHr wU»s.
And aO d.y Jons he hean from hidden birds

-Richard IVstKni Oilder in Century-

NORDAU'S ERRORS.

T»1U
timmwwtf

thoogh starting Iran • Dew and
jnst position, Nordau has gone astray.

Coarlncod of tbe acope of the new pay-
•hlatrtc w^p<.n which be had in hla hantf*.
he has so far overshot tbe mark aa t I

i b ff f bU M

Mnrotlo or tnaddUh author than he thinks
jlf n o be demolUhed. Tfana,

after baring demonstrated hy a TOT «ub-
tla analyai* that In Warner the philosophic
' " « oon«*«lng Ufa a n contradictory or

ihnlii •>»•*• m i l l Idea of tba atragjgto
bstwean tha flash and the noul or betwaan
tba splrltlind tba tfDiw-he conclnd*-

a* waa thanfon oruy aod Dot
of TolMol'a

hare tbe m-

wblch be WXloM InM MKIOM In Tolstoi, Wagner
TIM last clMpter of Goethe's "

while I U W ' I solentlflc opinions and his
ttummeraMe fluids would flnd mates In
the lltwatnre of Insane asylnms. To dem

geninsaa are inwine is not
we, aa I and otbers before

geoltu Is a form of dagen-
Certainty Poleteitn, Mal-

but in addition
I, and which be-

ordlnary Inaane, they hare
• Is what Xordau has too fre-

itlj forKotum. Degeneration, for one
wbo follows my theories Instend of destroy-
ing, fortUtod the diagonals which prorsa

to be geniuses and onlargsa It* range,
ISB a|ly tbe mediocre have not mad

dish form*, t.n tbe Tery rea«n that they
lack fecuAd ortgiiwllty, which 1. the basU
Xgeniusi.

The man of genius is a nun wbo does
iMer th«il bis con temporaries and. In a

different War. He !• tberafore an abnormal
being, an *xt-eptlun. lio is dlffurent from

snTirfliiuent. He Is not completely
as ML'tii* inu-lltTt. He baa many jiliy«•

lolo«i«l 4t>d DsyobologlDBl blemlabea. He
U affllcto* either by the delirium of perae-
outini) nr'bf megalofiuuiUk or by religious
delirium,.'4uun> often psychic epilepsy.—
Nordau*#;"l»p««nnrBti.»ii: Ita Valae and
" E ^ " by Caaare Lombroeo, In Cen-

1 that Jnlta Jai tbe celebrat-

. Ulegltllity of his handwriting. It was
so bad aa!*o be a perfect nightmare to the
printent, 4nd only two compuaitvrs out of
tbe whol*: staff of Le Journal die Dsbais

sre able to rwd it.
When hr- contributed to any other ptrl-

odloal. he1 wan always fomd to dlctaM his
l 1

who, a
l

a frlenj.
who, after much pondxrlug and Hiutni-
lng. ma*»«ed to decipher two or three
word*, wkicti made him think that bla
oomvpoa^pnt must be Janln. He imme-
dlaUUy tfthrtod for tbe writ«r'a home at
Taaij id;

••Ah. tar., yon are!" ezclaluwd Janln
N W J be welcomed fata. « YoB ha<e
read my hstter:-"

."NiH *»all," replied bin friend, will, n
UDIIM. "SJuverecelveditaodl'vebrought
b) for yob>to read It lo me."

"Well^ *aid Janin doulHfully, "111

nn «. . - not n i .i. j >• i •, s i -. but • - • i -1 • - >J
ally he wpiild say a severe thing, as If It
wen. wro>ig from bini without bis being
able to (Will it back. On.- day • ricfa l.ui
ill naturad man. wbo made sad bavoo uf
tbe Krv-iltt language, called upon Janlu.
and bogao a tlrudo upua some trlvUl ntn •
tar In execrable French; -'

After lOkteflticg puiltely f«ir some time.
Jantn at inii rtylVid to hU visitor to L*Un.

"What^do yos fTM*fl'i. M Jniiin.'1' tlu-
mandt-U the man angrily. -'I don't uoder
•tend ym. I can't >pe«k Latin."

"Try, air, try!" cried tbe great critic.
ou oouid not speak It WOKF than you

do. F n u c i • — Ytiul ii". Companion.

la derived from tlio
meaning monkey, bs-

. _.iM..- a monkey1* face.
Tbetreavu known to tbe people of Ceylon
aa early a* 10U B. C , the tuilk being uaed
by them ftir making otuiivnt. TheououaDUt

.ft tbe nHwt lucfui of plants—Wut»
truuk, tim.1, me and uut are mado to yield
tribute 4o man. Tbe Bbor uf tbe husk
furnishes excellent yarn and ia preferred
lo taorwAsir for stuffing beda, oumhtop*
ohalm mM iwklh*. It Lurtrougar and im.re
elastic titan littuip. Thu Polymiiiantt w W
•mall ottnl-.if thU filwr, wlilch nerve In
the coDsiruotlou of iMjuw^.ihl QUMIH
Where ACuruputna would uTipluy n-n!-.
Thu UIWII miiH arts gruttsd fjr iiiudiclnal

(init.-d cucuanat furniH aa lDgn.-di«nt
of the Kant Indian ouiidinn-nt turry. In

MuWlivi- i-hLmi* labor i.- umially paid
In ote.-u.uui.—New Vurk World.

| ; A Ofeantta O u m a .
'Tha Lu-gnht and moat ixwily gasomeMr

In il.n wurlil stands In the London suburb
of K»»t pfcrw-uwkh. Whi-u full, It contain"
ia,UO0,00u cubic feet of gas. It la ISO ft**
high, **i f,,-t to diameter and weighs

methffcg Ilka oTer 2*»IX> tun*. IU eost,
icuvailuu, waa a lum eqiuil
United StAtcn money. Kx-

BrtiiMtitt tuu pruven that It take* .LIK.IH
. i ' - M ^ n f (lie bwt gn. oual to fill tliU

:ank with gac.—St. I..ui» ]!,••

.. Ale hlHtorlnn Mlchelet,
Id but good unwutfh to be old, cun-
f l n d wbo said to him. " H o w
u kuep, In pplte of jour gray

For a ntply the old author, whom
at Wlt-tniy work bod not uihaust-
" in btewrUlng t«t,l., and polot-
Ink-M&d exclaimed. "There Is

of youth!"

•oaittarn localities the colored
that If a crowenjuk* an odd

of llmH, f..ul •w-.-nilicr will fulluw;
tbe day wi l t -

him liltle who

THE RUNYON-ROSS MARRIAGE
HAPPY NUPTIAL EVENT CELEBRATED

1 ON LAGRANOE AVENUE. I .

ard* Alter Whlrh u Inform*! t

The marriage of Miss Carrii
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
of East Sixth street and Fran
place, to Frank Runyon, of 8U-1
was performed yesterday aftei
two o'clock at tbe borne • >f the
parents by Bev. Dr. Richards. ]

The bride and groom were attended
by the .bride's cousin. Hiss Margery
It >-. who acted as flower girl. ' The
bride was becoming ID a brown t »iv-
elitjg gown and carried white re tea.

1 flower girl wore a gown of | Ink
and carried red roses.

A short Informal reception was Seld
after tbe ceremony, after which Mr
and Mrs. Runyon left on the 1:11
train for New York. From there fiey
will go south for two weeks.

They departed amidst a show, i of
rice and good wishes.

Many,, handsome present* wei
ceived by the bride and groom.

On their return they will reside at

Among those present were: Mi
BupyoD, father of the gtoom^ of
Stetton; Jeptha Runyon and family,
it Newark; Ephriam Runyon |iuid

family, of Jersey City; Ilnoyou
Walker, grandfather of the
of New Market; Louis Boss and
family, ArtbnV Runyon and f; lily,
Mr. and Mn. Burr, Mr. and lire,
John 11. -vMifT. .r.l Giles and ot ers.

LOOKING AFTER CHARITY

IH-lrlrl Cm

til-There was a fair altei
meeting of the District Commit
the Cm/.'ii- OrRanized Aid A
ti.-u last night in tbe cbapel
Crexcent Avenue church.

Rev, O. Kennedy Newell j.i- .i. .1
and D, P. Halt acted as -.•.•).•'•!!

One case of charity win* diac
where'the person was rewtvio{|]help
from several sources.

Eleven caxes were reported
tigated during the past three • is-

t l trt11! i- il to the projo-r pe

This - r-:i .- sinvi-rtUgai-
referred since the organizatiot
itarted.

Th>- f;i.-i that the Reller ASM
luikling is quarantined, faami
> i ' i . . • [ • . . , ! - • t h e w u r k i n t h a t •!. m r-

nent.
The balam-e of the evening

i i-i|.)i '1 witb routine but

Tl.r New l..r(. awl N«— J r n r y I

Secretary Kwan of tbe Sew
and New Jersey Bridge!
tbnt work on the detail plans f"
bridge are being rapidly puobttl. Tin-
plans must be Hied with the s<•- n .-it >
of Win. and the bridge peopl
aniiously waiting for the Sii ki
Fund Commission to make the
tion of the approach in the city of New
Yoric. The kx:ationi>f theappro el
tiv tbe i-ommission practically d«tpiil<.t>
the matter. Secretary Swan sail

k-'.n the bridge should h.( v,- n-,i
begun befoie this. '-Tbe fog that we

having," said he. "sb«w«, tbe
necessity fora bridge over thepud-

R|T«T; safety of tbe peoplf de

IMPROVED PHONOGRAPH.

J. Tan Eps, of Park avenue, has
}ust completed a new phonograph
which has several improvements
any one previously constructed. The
power, instead of being furnished
from an electric motor, is given by a
large coiled steel spring. The phono-
gragh is a very fine one, its tune bell
especially clear and perfect, the usual
scratching and rattling being absent.

Among the other novel features
% special index far speed, and
adjustible arrangement for regulating
the volume of the tone.

A WOMAN BEFORE HIS HONOR.

An Iwbri.lr.1 W M >

Tbe police net this morning only
bad one victim in its meshes and that

was a woman. Word was received
yesterday afternoon by Chief Grant
that there was a disturbance on Lili-
erty street, and the Chief and Ser-

nt Klely took a carriage «t once
for the scene of the trouble. On. the
doorstep of a bouse on West Fourth
street, near Liberty, tbe found mtber
a slight built woman amusing a
crowd by her drunken antics. Bbe
followed the officers without resist-
ance and was lodged in the lockup.
She had noblng tto say this morning
and paid *1O in preference to a stay of
thirty days in the county jaiL'

O'STRICT CONFERENCE.

and

Th- Elizabeth L»cal Couocil of the
lii-.-rh.-th."..! of St Adrew held a
special conference at the church of the
Redeemer last evening. Di-.-m Bod-
niiin "[H-tc-il the meeting with prayer
and then after a hymn. James W. A.
Smith, of Elizabeth, president at, tbf
Council, introduced the speakers of
the evening. Mr. Bennett, of Eliza-
beth, who was to introduce the sub-
Jet-t of the meeting,"Our Duties," was
not present and A. T. Pendleton, of
Elisabeth, was called upon to do it.
Mr. Bonnett arrived late and spoke as
dlil Mm Robert Pierce, and B4v. Dr.
S!.. - , - - . . . .f Ellxabetb. and Rev. Dr.
Johnstone, of tbis city.

The Choral Society are making
steady progress with their weekly re-
hearsalD and the m>-nibers are en-
thusiftHtiein their eflbrts to exeell nil
previous, efforts. K-|»-i-inlly
worthy is UK- -'Midsummer Nifrhts
Drvam" which is lieing rehearsed
with great care and full orchestral ac-
companiment and. readings, plai)
M.-l.l will have the opportunUy,cs a r
suit, of listening to a^oncert which
will be the finest erer'given in this

r i t v - • - . . . '

•ark rr..iu >>..• - ' i in . jt »i.

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall has Junt
returned from tbe south, where she
attended tbe General Federation of
Women's Clubs.at Atlanta, .and tbe
Association for the Advancement of
Women, at Sew Orleans, in company
with her mother, Mrs. Julia' Ward
Howe. Both ladies were revived with
great courtesy and kindness

inny south.

FOSTER M. VOORHEE5' AMBITION

Senator Foster M. Voorhees Is now
a candidate for the Presidency of the
lext Bepublican Senate. This I
fflcial, as Mr. Voorheee informed a

Newark News reporter at noon ye
day of bis intention. He will
seek a re-election next year, he says
to the Senate, and he wants the

>wning honor of retiring froir
litical life as President of the Senate

B is not a candidate for any of thi
positions in the gift of Governor
Griggs and all talk to the contrary he
declares to be false.

Mr, Voorhees said bis name had been
spoken of, he understood, in connec-
tion with certain offices, notably thi
of Chancellor Clerk, but while the
latter was a fine position, and he
eouirt carry on his law practice if h<
leld ft. he watt in nosenae a candidate
forthisorany other office in the gift
of the incoming Giivernor.

"I am afraid," remarked the Sena-
>r, laughingly, ' tha t If I should

aspire' to arjy of these places, the
people would Bay that Voorhees

ily in politics, like others, for jnst
whut be could get out of it finan-
cially."

Continuing, tbe Senator said that
>r a time he thought he would like
> take the leadership on tbe floor • >1

the Senate Chamber, but- be had
changedhis mind since then, and hii

ambition at present is to secure
the presidency of that body.

Oeorge Jenkins deserves th^J sup-
port "f the music loving public in pro-
viding such a good entertainment a»
that of last Thursday night.; The
banjo work of Don-, Flintier and
Dorp, was well worth the price < .f ad-

lission. They bring raal miiftj| out
of that instrument which many&usir-
ians regard as having no oaiwci& for
sweet -...Jin I- Tbe Metn>iK>!itiiH
Quartette of miuV voice* jredjiered
some excellent music and J<>sh['DHly

an entertainment In him-.-If. Al-
together the concert was
and: tbe hall was crowded -

pour. —j Soniervillit I*
Gazette.

Tbe State Mutual Buildii
Loan Association of New Jen*?;
report sent to this office nho<

>unting to - (".;•'• • and 'a
profit of over IS per o.

the largest building
New Jersey the State
i-n.r-; eh >wing It to
umber of share* and third it
mong i'.i »'• associations.

An Kunpk f
A. young ladies'

lj(i-.ht-.-ii t. mn -I in Ellzubetb
meeting was held <>D Wed DP
teruoun 'in the
( lu'.-- -v-ma-iMNi Overthlrt

leip were prewnt, and mu<
rag r-hown.

The bakery at i:t- North »v.-i
formt-riy occupied by Mrs. Walker,
has beeu purchased by Messrs. Joho
(i. Steven.-*'and Charles B.Overbaugfa.
an<i will be conducted by them a- a
flrst-claaa bakery In all respect*. The
store and flxtures are to be remodeled
and made modern In all appointments.
Notice of their opening will appear In
the columns of The Daily Press.

Owing to pecnBar d i m
I >i - ifeglio and LOOK fMnd

aary • " perform a - f I •>
eirterday on F r e d Townwni l .

l «vcmie . I t WHK <
oi-lful HIUI hippo f

Miss Julia Moran, who for the past
three or four years has l>een the faith-
ful assistant operator at the Western
Union tplegraph office In this city,
will i' it'ii her position tomorrow. On
Wednesday. November 2Tth. Miss
Moran will be married to Robert De-
Vine, a'New York operator, living in
Elizabeth. The ceremony will taks
place at Elizabeth.

The set of plans belonging to Clum
& Lancaster, the architects, which
were l"-r at the North avenue station
Saturday afternoon, were returned
Tuesday afteraon. by A. C. Lazzl, of
Dunellen. who found them on his'
way home. They were uninjured1.

Charles B. Johnsoi
Webery, both
street, bave applied to the TJnion
County Court of Commota Pleas for
naturalization papers.

Doat Tnb»n™ *(.» "r *m~hr Vnnr Llfr
IIWHV Is th - tl ntllfill. HtUrtllDK till'- Of
a 1HH>1C a b o u t Ni>-T>i-Bac. the harrn-
II'HK iriiaraiitti-d toban-o habit cure

.•[itiiiiiiit.-« ttit* ni<'otlnf |».iw.n. nmkt-h

m»lib'"-'l." V-'uruiii!!, nhysi.^li.r"!.
*" »-To ! ' .' '

.rj-w
!V o

" ; K

' v i>-fouifouditi
iwMtVfi V ' d r « HtiriincBeme.l
Co.,New York or Chipago. B. JjShaw

CRACKED THE EDITOR'S SAFE.

The petty depredations which hai
sen so numerously committed in the

vicinity of Duoellen of late were c
tinued last night by the wholesale.

The depot at West I>unellen '
rat entered, but here nothing of
J In.' was fonnd and just to show that

they had been there titrew tbe driuk-
ng water tanks out Into the road.

They . proceeded up the road and
stopped at the blacksmith shop or
JUtes where the windows were
smashed and an entrance effected in-

the shop. A drill and sledge IIH m-
er was stolen from his set of tools,
eir next move Btamps them as
ateura or else know little of human
ture, for they tackled the office or

Editor Days Duoeilen Cull The
tools they had purloined were used to
good advantage and the safe cracked.
Their .reward cdDSlated of only a few
confederate bills.

The prowlers al»i broke into the
section house and stole several picks.

TALK STILL CONTINUED.

Considerable agitation has been be-
gun in Elizabeth over the fact that
ne&rly all the saloons were kept open
on election day contrary to law. One
>'! tbel local papers has begun a cru-
sade Etgainst the Mayor and the police
ror allowing the saloons to be open.
Last nigbt Mayor Banldn called at
the office of the paper, and uft.T a
stormy scene ordered his paper
stopped. Tbe violations ot tile liquor
traffic in Elizabeth have excited much

irit-ut. Friday night the Christian
CUfzennhlp Union sent a letter to the
Board! of Excise informing them of
tile continued Sunday violation of the
liquor business by a certain saloon-
keeper, who. It Is u id , keeps bis
saloon open Sundays and all legal

holidays. *

<;™i TUB* For ui t i , OMM.

A socml gathering of young people
.-!•- held at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.

John H. Carney on Craig place last
evening. The affair was arranged by
Addle Carney and Tiny Voehl. . Dur
ing the oveniog John Carney enter-
tained the yonng folks with comic
German sayings. BefreBhments were

•iw.l during the evening by those
ho arranged the social.

Fur ih-f.'Ktr.l aa Wall mm

The rally of the Christian Endeavor
delegates at the Fir.it Baptist church
~ irsday evening, November 21st,
will be a novel affair. In the base

f of the church tables will be ar
ed lo foi*m tbe letters "C E."
r delegates from each church will
e as waitresses. In view of the

fact tKat Patereon did not get the'96
iveDtioc. her delegates hare been

invited to participate in the rally.

The Hygienic Food Company of
Orange, N. J., are making the finest
whole wheat bread ibrowni in the

Id. Becommended by physicians,
delicate, delicious and exceedlDg-

OiiriHhiDg. Try It All Urat-class
*-n*, or delivered from our wagons
ct In PluinfleUI daily.

mpleted tht
.venue I in.

ind tbf

Tl ni in. •f i r- ba>
biiiUlihgof tbe Clint
bridge over Orccn
BoardH W Frm-h<jlder» of tbl

,.•!•-.•» .-..iir:*!. - have tbe tmlisfiw--
tion "t knowing tbat they have s good
substantial structure.

A LITERARY MAN.

The Somen-ille 1
yesteixlay contains a three^-olairin B

view of the life, character and 1
w6rk of the late Andrek D. a
Jr..ofOiiscliy, from^je pen of A. \
D. Honeyman, of Nortlj PlalnfleW, I

ier editor of thai enterpriaiu'"
;•••,jr.,.:. The followihK, as show
ing Mr. Mellieks ranjw of readiM.'
and as expressive of hit rare charae. '
tt -r. is extracted :

Jr. Mellick v.1,- ;ii] <.. 11 r i j i-omw i
reader. There was nothing in tl»
general range of humsan knowledn
about which he did-not J possess JBOQM
informiatlou. He, likeil philosophy
He cared little for poeljry; he was toe ' '
practical. Hi-tor.-.-il wbrks wen fata
chief delight. AfterAnjeriouo history '
English and French hi* I the itrtater '

•harms. The twelve large vulumet
of Froude'e History of' England had
aeen read througb ni'iml to him don. |J
ing tbe past year, and: he expressed i
the highest appreciatiod of the liter-
ary merit, though fullyj conj3cloos of j
the prejudices of the author. With

ks of fiction by not^d authors, hs •
\ also fully ai-quaiuwtJ, though tut '

class of reading was onfy a pasUmo;
le resened his more serious mome*
for deeper works.

[is was a case where intellect *nA
strength of will triumpned overdla- '

and achieved a greater victory
than has death. During a decade and
a half of years of bodily Buffering, at

•numerable times' moit intense, he *
ivariably carried iu bis soul and on

his face the sweet, c*im. conqsering
philosophy of those be«t of ancient I
Athenians who held with Socratts: I
There can no evil befall a good man.

whether he be alive or dead, nor a n '
'•' '• affairs imcared for b,y the gods.''

bear of men like him. who In a ,
ne public way, in thejages of chiv- 1

airy, bave stirred up the devotion of .
friends and tbe regard of foes by

t physical bravery] bat he had •
more tban this: be bad 'not only the
teroism to endure pain .without raur-

muring, but he exhibited daily the
•u.lt.T and infinite patience which we

usually associate only with the lives
of angelic women."

Mlii 1 - T U f
ditor of Tbe pally

i d t r j P l i f l
To the Editor of Tbe pally Press :—

As I am a resident or jPlainfleld and
the owner or property I wish to make
a few remarks. Years aigo when our
street was In such a condition and we

no help from the city we, at our
wn expense, had the street macadara-
zed. Then when the Sewerage was
utid the stones that.we |«i J for out of
ur pockets were taken Away and now,
nstead of replacing the stones, they

lilling up with a&es. Hoping
«rs will kindly be looked into .

East Second Street.

Tbe Board of Health otf Union town-
blp blames the Union'doanty Board
f Freeholders for a nuisance at Al- I
cue and threatens to eoe the board If !

misance is not abated. It la
caused by the stopping if an old water

le that flowed under the country I
road at this point. Th* FreehoUeM

uilt a bridge across the road and over
stream, and a wall at the end of -
bridge has blocke^ the flow of

water and caused a big cesspool to
inn alongside the ouudty road.
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HAPPy NUPTIAL EVENT CELEBRATED 
ON LAGRANOE AVENUE. J. Van Epa. of Park avenae. has just romplatHi a new phonograph which haa several Improvements no any one previously mnMnh'tnl. The (tower, if intent I of being furnished from an electric motor. Is given by a large colled steel spring. The phono, gntgh Is a very fine one, its tone being especially dear and perfect, the usual scratching and rattling being absent. Among the other novel features are a special index far speed, and adjust!bie arrangement for regulating the volume of the tone. 

The Somerville l*n i-inist-flaxrtts yesterday contain* a tlwec^.lunia, riew of the life, character and Uteri w*rk of the late Andrew D MnilV Jr., of (bis dty. from the |--n of a. D. Honey man. of Nortl* PlalnflsM, former editor of tlw« rnterpriai journal. The following, aa sha ing Mr. Melllrk's range of n-adi and as expressive of his rare chan ter. I<* extracted: Mr Mellick was an omnivore reader There *#» nothing in t general range of human know led •bout which he did not possess am information. He\ liked phikwopl He eared little for poetry. be w«| practical. Historical works were 1 chief deUghL After Anterican hlstoi 

The marriage of Miss Carrie ROs*. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rfsa. day of his intention. He will not seek a re-election next year, he says, to the Senate, and he wonts the crowning honor of retiring from po- litical life as Preaident of the Senate. He is not a candidate for any of the positions in the gift of Governor Griggs and all talk to the contrary he declares to be false. Mr.Voorheca said his name had been Spoken of. he understood, in connec- tion with certain offices, notably that of Chancellor Clerk, hut while the latter was a tine position, and be could carry op hi* law practice If be held h. he wan in no sense a candidate for this or any other office in the gift of the incoming Governor. "I am afraid,” remarked the Sena- tor. laughingly, “that If I should aspire to any of these places, the people would say that Yoorbee* was only In politic*, like others, for Jost what lie could get out of It fl nan- 

place, to Frank Runyon, of Btel »n was performed yesterday afternoo a two o’clock at the home of the bride' parents by Rev. Dr. Richards. The bride and groom were nttenfl« by the bride s cousin. Miss Marfrr Roe*, who acted as flower girl. bride was becoming in a brown tlhv cling gown and carried white nkr< The flower girl wore a gown of pul and carried red rosea. A short informal reception wa* b>-|. after the ceremony, after which dfr and Mrs. Runyon left no the 1:1: train for New York. From there (he; will go south for two weeks. & They departed amidst a show* o rice and good wishes. Many.handsome presents venire cel red by the bride and groom. ' On their return they will reside a H tel ton. Among those present were: ?Mr Runyon, father of the gvoodC o Btelton: Jeptha Runyon and fapily of Newark; Ephriam Runyon ant family, of Jersey City; Bu$yoi Walker, grandfather of the bMde of New Market; I»uls ft** £an« family, Arlhift Runyon and family Mr. and Mr*. Burr, Mr. and jMr* John R.—.Clifford Giles and others 

The police net this morning only had one victim In Ita meshes and that one was a woman. Word wa* received yesterday afternoon by CTilef Grant that there was a disturbance on Lib- erty street, and the Chief and Her geant Kiely took a carriage at once for the scene of the trouble. On the doorstep of a house on West Fourth street, near Liberty, the found rather a alight built woman amusing a crowd by her drunken antics. She followed the officers without resist- ance and was lodged In the lockup. She had nob ing Uo say this morning and paid $10 in preference to a stay of thirty day* In the county Jail. 

LOOKING AFTER CHARITY. 

Then.' was a fair alundance i meeting of the District Commit) the Citizens Organized Aid AN tion last night In the chapel *1 Crescent Atrnuc church. Rev. Cl. Kennedy Newell pw and II. P. Hall acted as —crct-trj One case of charity was di*c^ whets the person was receiving from qrvcral sources. Eleven case* were reported I tigatrd during the past three i and ripened to the proper ped This ifmke* 459 case* inve-tigat A referred since the organization started. The fact that the Relief Aasoej l-uikiing is quarantined, ham pH a measure the work in that dd had no help from the city we, at our j own expense, had the street macadam- ized. Then when the Sewerage was I laid the stones that,wo paid for out of \ our pockets Were taken away aud Bow, 1 Instead of replacing the stones, they ; are Ailing up with adhes. Hoping J matters will kindly be looked into . 

The balance of the rvenlt occupied with routine buslnete 
TALK STILL CONTINUED. Secretary Swan of the New aork and New Jersey Bridge rom|<anj|aa\> that work on the detail plans f-f the bri'lge are l-eing rapidly pu»bcl*Th«* (dan* must be Bled with the Sectary of War. and the bridge peopffi arc anxiously waiting for the Sinking Fund Commission to make the >-oa- th *n of the ap|>mach in the rity of New York. The location of the appro^chr* by the commission practically d«id«* the matter. Secretary Swan said that w..rfc-on the bridge should havivbcon begun befoie thi*. -The fog thgt we arc having.” said he. "show* the DrrrJltT for a bridge over the Ifud- son River, safety the peopl# de mands it. ” 

Considerable agitatiou has been be- gun Id Elizabeth over the fact that nearly all the saloons were kept open on election day contrary to law. One of the local papers has begun a cru- sade against the Mayor and the police for allowing the saloons to be open. Last night Mayor Rankin called at the office of the paper, and after a stormy scene ordered his paper Stopped The violations of the liquor traffic in Elisabeth have excited much comment. Friday night the Christian Citizenship Union sent a letter to the Board of Excise Informing them of the continued Sunday violation of the liquor business by a certain saloon- keeper. who. it Is said, keep* hi* saloon open Sundays and all legal holidays. - a 

Mrs. Florence Howe Hall has Just returned fwm the south. where she attended the General Federation of Women's Club*.at Atlanta, and the A**uclaU»n for the Advancement of Women, at New Orleans. In company with her mother, Mrs. Julia Want Howe. Both ladies were received with great courtesy ami kindness In the sunny south. 
road at this point. Thf Free he built a bridge across thd road and the stream, and a wall at the © the bridge has Nocked the fle water and caused a big resspo form alongside the county road. 
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A »**ial gathering of young people was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carney on Craig place last evening. The affair was arranged by Addle Carney and Tiny VoehL . Dur ing the ovenlng John Carney enter- tained the young folks with comic German sayings. Refreshments were served during the evening by those who arranged the social. 

Mi** Julia Moran, who for the past three or four year* has been th* faith- ful assistant operator at the Western Union telegraph office 1n this city, will resign her position tomorrow. (>n Wednesday. Noveml«er 17Ui. Mis* Moran will be married to Robert De- Vine a New York operator, living In Elizabeth. The ceremony will taks place at Elizabeth. 
The rally of the Christian Endeavor delegates at th* First Baptist church Thursday evening, November list, will be a novel affair. In the base meat of the church tables will be ar rauged to fortu the letters "C E.” Four delegates from each church will serve a* waitresses. In view of the fact that Paterson did not get the '$6 convention, her delegates have been Invited to porticlpate in the rally. 

A Mew Dcpartar# I* Hr»*4 Fso*. 
The Hygienic Food Company of Grange. K J., are making the finest whole wheat bread (brown* In the world Recommended by physicians. It 1* delicate, delicious aud exceeding- ly nourishing. Try It All Urst-cla** gn-vr*. or delivered from our wagons direct In Plain lie Id daily. 

The State Mutual Building and Loan Association of New Jersey 1,1 lb* report sent to this office show*' koui* amounting to $.|7,M(l and afirearly profit of over 11 per cent appaflUoUed to ft* -TJ..VS!* shares. This I* *»m* «*| the largest building an-x-iallpu- In New Jersey the State Bureau l»f Sta- tistic* sh »wlng It to -tain I fcrst in number of shares and third Inbasrt*. among association*. 

The set of plans belonging to Chun A Lancaster, the architect*, which were lost at the North avenue station Saturday afternoon, were returned Tuesday afternon. by A. C. Lazzt. of Buneilen. who found them on his wny home. They wen* uninjured. 
,- Aa » tmr IMslnfWl. A young la*lies' gyninaslul haul been f.-lined in Elizabeth | meering was held on WsdneN ternoon in the Elizabeth J (lul-’s gymnasium. Over thirtj women were present, and muH est wa* flfeoVB. 

, Charles B Johnson and Ernest Webary, both of 414 West Tblnl 'street, have applied to the Union County Court of Common Pinas for .' naturalization papers. 

be U awfully 
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away i* the truthful, startling dtk- of a book about N'o To-Bn<\ the harm less guaranteed toba,---.- habit cure that F-rnee* up nieotl nixed nerve- eliminate* the nicotine poison.' m.-tke- we »k men unln -treiigth vigor am! m«nb--l. Vou run no physic* or fl- nan- Mi n-k. a. ST.-fo |U« |%«.|.| by druggist* everywhere under a guar- ,antce lo . ure or money p-faml.d ffc-rirfre- \,l«lre-s Hterfing R*me.|v Co .New York or (hlcago. R. Jjlhaw 

The contractor* have completed the HEJS building of the Clinton Avenue .Urn- Tlw bridge over Green brook, aud the SLwm Boards of Freeholder* of this and j 5HT Somerset --.unities have the satisfa.- tion *>f knowing that they have a tfnul I substantial structure. . 

Owing to |-inliar rireiir 
i aa add a*"1 h»«*»*d ifollow. «ary to |«erf«»rm a second •< yesterday on Fred Town-end. 
dii hiro k,n^ou avenue. It euti i vSu U «,e*»fi|| and hop** f»* •'!* -f- r mwiv are entertained. 

■ration f 0-1- 



THE CONSTITUTjjoNAUSt.
VHEN GREEK ftftETS ORESI CENTURY FOR THE COMING V$AR.

The Century Magazine celebrates
[ (ta quarter .•'•Dteuiiial in iU Xov.-m-

ber Iseuo with an "Anniversary Kum-
. " In honor of the occasion it
» a Dew dress of type, with i

s, i-ti\," and it appears in a :
and artistic cover;-. Although The
Century has reached an ' age that is
anosual among American magazines,
[t continues to show ihe youthful
vigor and enterprise that have always
characterized it. The programme that

. hat been arranged tor the coming year
contain* a number of intejresting fea-

; turefl. Much has already been written
.Mcemlug Mrs. Humphry Ward's
new novel, "Sir Oeorge . Tressady,"
which has been secured for its pages.
There was a very spirited bidding for
tftfri novel on tbe part of several prom-
inent publishers, with the result that
the author will probably realise from
the serial and book rights or It one of
the largest sums that has yet been
given (or a work of fiction in the Eng-
lish language. It will be the leading
feature In fiction for the coining twelve
months, other and shorter novels i »•
ing contributed by W. D. Howelte, F.
Hopkinsou Smith, Mary feallock
Footev&nd Amelia E. RJHT. There

. will also be contributions from ttark
Twain and Rudyard Kipling (the tat-
ter furnishing to the Christmas Cen-
tury one of the moat powerful stories
be has ever written); a aeries of arti-
cles on the great naval engagements
of Nelson, by Captain Alfred T.Mahan,
author of "Influence of Sea Powe/i
upon History"; three brilliant articles
on Borne, contributed by MarioJ
Crawford, and superbly illustrated by

i Cutaign, who made the famous
World's Fair pictures in The Century;
a series of articles by Oeorge Keni
author of "Siberia and the Exile Sys-
tem," on the Mono t;i in* and
Mountaineers of the Eastern Caucasus,
describing a little-known people; t
etea by Henry M. Stanley and the late
E.J. (Slave on Africa; a series of
papers on ".The Administration of the
Cities or the TJ cited States," by Dr.
Albert Shaw. Tbe Century wtU also
contain during the year a great n
ber of papers on art* subjects, richly
Illustrated.

* Prof Sloane's "Ufe of Napoleon,"
with its wealth of illustration, wil
reach its most interesting part, —tin
rise of the eonquerer to the height of
Us power, and his noal overthrow, and
exile. In order that new subscribers
may obtain the whole of this monu
mental work, the publishers have
made a rate of *5 00, for which one
can have a year's subscription from
November, '1)5, and all of tbe numbers
for the past twelve months, from the
beginning of Prot. Sloane'a history.'

IN HONOR OF CUPID'S EVfNT.

' Hr. and Mrs. Robert Gray, of
I d Grande avenue, were given a com-
plete surprise at.their home last even,
nig in honor of their recent marriage.
The affair was arranged by A. Moore
and 3. Tait, and was a great success.
When the surprisers arrived. Mr. and
Mrs. Gray were speechless, as they
had heard nothing of the event.

The jolly party brought their own
music and soon all were- enjoying
themselves with dancing. During the
evening a vocaiduett was rendered by
David Hclnnes and William Hfcking,
and Miss Kittie Dickson favored the
guetfta with a vocal solo, aa did also
MissMcInnes.

Those in the party included the
Misses Radfe and Etta Johnson, Tin v
Melon?*, Carolime Thompson, Kittie
Dickson, Beta Mclnnes, Fanny
Hayolen, Nora Churchill, Agues Head.
Lavina and Emma Busbton, Nellie
Crook, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. William Crook, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bushton, Mr. and Mrs,.
William Gray, Fred Bobinson. JDavtd
Mclnnes, Thomas Scully,. Herbert
-Davis, John Coster, Thomas Gilmore,
John Lindstrom, Hugh J. Gray, Wil-
liam Hi.-kiiifr-. Joseph Moore and
Fred Crook.

KnlvrtaiUH) at WbW.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. McCUntock, of
East Fiftn street, entertained a num-
ber of their friends very pleasantly
with progressive whist last evening-
Mrs. H. W. Marshall and 3f rs. J. E.
Mi-Gliutix-k tied for first feminine
!>rm>aud Mrs. Marshall won on the
put. R. 8. Cutter waa highest among
ttm men Mrs. B. D. Newell and Mr.
CiililwcU won the consolation prizes.
After the gnmt', refreshments »<•!••
• i m i and the rest of tbe evening
»•'•• -1- nt in ciiiivci'-ati' >n and music.

Ab<<ut sixteen 'members of the
V-iet-n Esther Band of Grace M. E.
thiin-h mel at the home of Mrs.
Powell on Grandview «venue yester-
<lny afternoon, and planned to I...M a
t'liratthehoineof Mr. and Mrs J"hn
Valiant on Craig place,, during the
wt^k liefore Christmas. Last year ID
« ataiilur effort the band made Ms.
Tin- proceeds this year will be devoted
t" missionary jute rest*.

John Klrfcvrt •fomr.

John Rickert, ufter an ahaence of
wveral 'weeks from. hftne, returned

NICHOU IN 1896.

For almost quartei jot a century—
(or twenty-two yearsLto be exact—Si
Nicholas Magazine I fe been bearing

messages- each month to
the young people of [ijfce land. I tbe-

alenoe In lffe, conaolidatina:
with it In its early ye jjrsallof the lead-
' ^children's periodftals of that day,
"The- Little Corp©; i i ," 'Children s

"The SchoogDay Magazine,"
and "Our Young Polite' among them.
Tbe last children's ^magazine to be
merged in St. Xi olas was "Widf

s 4*>elp to those that
upbringing f ebil

Awake"which was pi&chaaed and
solktated with it onj<
I t has been fortuiuu lu
tributions for its pa ta from the lead'
ing writers and arti* to! tbe language,
while it has given U« Its readers
works that have beo me imperishable
classics hi juveolti " literature. 8 t
Nicholas haa had »r many years a
large circulation ii
said to be read by
dren. When the chi
of ba les ' family
I'riiu'i- took six >•• •] - fur his house-
hold, and the
Itajy grew up a
Nkfiota*.

The magazine
have the care and upbringing of coil-

that it is full of brightness and
interest and tendajo cultivate high
asperatious, without being "preai-uy"
and proay and luggjjj^r in too apparent

>ralizing. Its r i d e r s are ulwuys
loyal to It, and tin • will be glad to
learn what has been provided for their
delectation during! [the coming year.
The leading feature will be a delight-
ful series of letteti written to younp;
people from .Samoa, by Robert Louis

These ̂ describe the pic-
turesque life of the U ruented romancer

bis island hotaaU uid give interest-
ing portraits of hjl I native retainers.
Rudyard Kipling, \ ;hose first Jungle
Stories appeared î j St. Nicholas, will
write for it In 1896i]knd James Wbit-

ib BUey, the fHooeier poet.
contribute i
Dream March of
Christmas
represent se-
"The Sword:
boy-life in Palest
founding of Chris*
by W. O. Stoddi
study of tl

rhose travel!
story have enabl
idly the local
Cup" is one of J
stories. Albert
and the Woadei
the greatest

itten i
ises milch. Ii
Co.," he has agal
Nights" for
can boy enters
that greatest of

Siodbad,

THE AUTUMN FAtRIEtL

Little fairy ('•• I that p r a m
On tbe hi* .** ™M-

, Little fert that Bayly dance
On th,. ..tn. u of r>l<L

In th* moraine dew.

jt tbo* • Bprindag weed

T h e n I* a bouse In Georgetown which
from Its foundation had a foreign influence
•boot It. It I* a Urge, substantial, though
unprvu-niiou. nuntton, minus low win
dow*. turrets and other accessories which
mark the modern dwelling. It ataada M
tba oontcr of TWMiIy-Dtnth and N Mreeta.

- by tf

tha "needful- « M oompeltad to montm«e
th« hotua. The rnomj wia loAnrd fnun

"The
Children," to the
The serial stories
favorite names,

;Son" is a story of
at the time of th«
iity. rt la written

careful

of the times and
scenes of the

to present vlv-
f. "ThePri:
.wbridge's best
;, whose "Chris

duip noQ "ii1 ' 'i

of tiie past year,
y that protu-

;ndbad. Smith &
'The Arabian

An Ameri-
partnership with

faring udventur-
the fun and the

The o w n * did ntK llrr k>n« to rnjoj- his
comfortable home, and hU widow
comixllwl to ivdt It In Order to | » T off the
morij^ifn-. The Drat fonlgn l«-nnnt was
Coant N&poleon Boaapvfte. His wife was
Victoria, daughUr of Genem! Gratiot.
The ooant W M • charming man sod most
agrawale In all hU btulnew dealings with
ber, whom be termed hl« '•aiuiable Und-
lady,"

The minium from Mexloo WM tb» DPII
foralgn tenant, bat he died •hartl/ after
taking the bouse.

Bacon Gerolt lived eight jenra In tho
bouse and w** so pleased with It that be
made s> proportion to purchawi It. Tbe
Chevalier At Potestsd of tbe Spanish !««•-
tlon, whose wife W M tbe beautiful Mlw
Chanman, granddaughter tf UM celebrated
Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia, W M a ten-
ant during tbe war, and wbrn tbere W M •
soan, here on aoooaa* of the southern

traopa being bear tbe eapltal promised to
hoist tbe Spanish flag should tbe place be
Invaded.

The bouse did not lack for distinguished
AIHBHC.1I! tenants. B. Barnwell Rhett of
South Canillna, a noted aecesfli
oeeded Count Montholon and
from him bis elegant Parisian
Mr.: Allon, no edluo-trom St. Louis; Gov-
ernor Fulton, senaMr from Arfcnnias;
C-olonel Charlea Elltt, tno gnat engineer;
Mr. Wiinhiiifitou, a gt-ntleman at wealth,
whose daughter married Colonel William
H. Philip, a lawyer of bote in Washington,
and others.—Washington Star.

ipUcationa tb^l this brings
can be imagined. ijThese are but a few
of the features. ' luring the
year M.000 will
Full .particulars tj ncerniog It will !«•
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True merit in a song Isa passport which
no attotrj will question, and long before
peace bad been declared James B. Ran-
dall's "Maryland, My Maryland," that
flt'rj bit of rhymed oloqaenoe, had crossed
tbn ftnemj'i lines and exacted Its meed of
pral»e from the literary circles at the

th. Oliver Wendell Holmes says of It,
Was tbe beat poMn produced on either

side during the war." And (In- poet him-
self writes, "Sootr after it* appearance
abundant evldenoe was borne to me that,
whatever the fat» of the Confuderacj
might be, mr aongwould Mirvivo it. '

It oromed the w n n , and when It came
out ID England Sir. Kandull received an
autograph letter from a member of liord
Bjron's family, filled with expression* of
admiration of It, and containing a request
fora, manuscript copy, and an Invitation

• The n
London. About this time Mr. John H
Thompson, for no many years oonneotfld
with Tbe Southern Literary SfeasBOfer,
happened to be abroad, and upon hi* re-
turn he said to Mr. Randall:

"Wfayr" asked tbe poet.
"Because," amid Mr. Thompson, *'wben

I w&s In Xjondon 1 met In a drawing room
one of tbe mu&t beautiful and chBniilDg of
women, who asked if I would not like to
bear a song of my southern country.
When I npllod In the afllrmatlve, ibe went
to tba piano and sang 'Maryland. My
Maryland.1 After she had finished abe
turned to me and said:

'* ' When yon ses tbe friend who wrote
that tell him' that you beard It lung bjr a
Russian Klrl wbo live* at Archangel, north
of Siberia, aud learned to sing it tbere.1 "
—PhlladelpbU Times.

I think tbe maid up at tbe U. - most tw
an altogether nmarkable peraan. If half
they Mil ••! ber Is true. A young man
went to call on Mlna B. one evening. Miss
B. waa Dot at botne, but she bad left word
with tbe maid that anrbudy who Sailed
wa* to watt bet return. Aonordlngly thl*
young man waa sbuwn into the almly
lighted drawing rootn. and fuood blmwnlf
aoomfortable chair In a comer. He war
weary. In tact, the Dun wbu told me tbe
story said he had bean twilling, whatever
that nitv he At nnj ralK, be f<-ll Into a
•>>U Whun be awoke. Mbw U. was still
abwnt. Thare wan UM KMIW dliu light In
Ihe mom. «•• l<a>knl at jH*wat*sh. It was
4 o'clock. There wan only IHW thing to &\
of courw. He took his shorn off and slip-
ped out the front dour. This Is a true ato
ry, and thl>; I* alt iherv la uf It. exoept that
be baa nt-vur dared to look S l i . , » i in l i -
face attain, fur ho can't make uut whether
sha knows It or not.—Washington Post.

l a Uli W W .
Elder Geurge Champllo was a oulored

preochur who cxercdmd hi* otlllog for
many y««rs In Rhode iMbtOd. He was a

complained that lui had b»*en rather too
persunal and severo In ono of hlii aonaona.

"When I ani ureaohlnK," rBBpondtid.the
elder, with a shrewd glance From his sharp
eyea at the rBmonxtrantK, "wben I am
preaching, 1 try to ••If "•' right :u the devil
every time, but tf any onts gcM bvtweMi m i
and tbe devil, why, of oounm,! breth*
wUl be liable
pnnlon.

wuravbrethren. In
t . ' — Vooth's Cam-

_ at his friends has
any dependence In what be said since. ~
Topefca Journal.

Rhetoric la nothing but reason well
dressed sod argument put In order.—Jars-
my Collier.

Wliri* they all came from was a mys-
tery. And why so inany women bad se-
lected -.bis day to shop waa Incomprehensi-
ble—lu'ltawt to the finite masculine mind.
But the/big simp was packed and Jammed
with ihaiii. They all looked utterly fagged
out. nnd many snowed sign* of growing
trrilsOfb.

paii-.il ;/or a I
this huhian vortex. They stoul at oppo-
sltu potBt*. eqoally distant from that por-
i.Ki at: the long c o u n t s dedicated to

n nani.-.'L Neither was young. Tbe
evjttently a country -jvoman, had tbe

' i Hid gaze of a ruminating
distinctly a product of New

dressed In rust* black,
pinned at uncertain In-p q pinned

upon bar cootum
ith i d k
p n bar cootums. Her

with in drunken plume, «

uncertain I
Her shabby

carrytug her elbows close to her
d totti h b d H d

y
Apparently nter lajra ]

Tho- snuvll .woman, by a vigorous appli-
cation of her sharp elbows, worried ber
way uHvard tbe prise. But hero sin
featiil ««ili>y. by sheer fore* of her

self ufti'n ll, Victory was bora!
Tim In tli' woman gave a yelp of di

point men t as the aaw her rival's band
open ttw purse and dlscliMe a iroodly *t>ed
roll n( bills. InstanUy her face gleamed
with ftaltcioo* triumph.

[ over tbe counter, she called In
voice: "Miss, ken's a lady"—

with •Mlblng empnasl*-"as has found a
rttta money. Won't you take ber to

tment tor lost artlclesf"
luntrj woman's eyes filled with
sge, "I goais It ain't your bust-

BSS. I kin tak« care ot It myself, I rook

iraa too late. Tbe ever present
floorwalker bad beard tbe request, and be

*• lead tlft cm* I alien com
the cashier's desk. With

but raultsut snarl tbe small woman oorl
gb tbe crowd anst

WON HIS CASE

Philadelphia dwelt a young
law student Vha d>li In love just as be
was aboirt to be admitted to practice. Tbe
girl'* father also belonged to the profession
and oils reckoned pretty •mart, as Phila-
delphia lawyers go. The old fellow gave
a partial consent to the youmr man's
pleading*, but concluded he would try the

" aod see If he wa* worthy to be his
ISO be said:
of Blank against Blank has

_ the calendar aeveral years. It hns
tried, appealed, decision ravened.

" and cornea up again for argu-
be won general term. I am

for tbe plaintiff. I bare bad tba
yean, but now I turn It over to

> «n> tba papers. See what you

i n man took the papers and
_ ...irk with avlm boru of love—tor

If he; won t hi-rase would he nut also win a
briilsi At last life seemed to him worth
the Bring. He studied the case thorough-
ly. He consulted tbe authorities and war
loa-fed and -primed for a brilliant argu-
ment when tbe court convened. He made

and woo tbe case without any

W th a heart overflowing with joy. he re-
id to his prospective father-in-law.
Mapping down tbe papers, be ex-

a the proofs. What you tried for roars to
do (have aminpltHhpd at aslagle term of
cou . Now, may I nave your daughter*1'

T .• old fellow looked up with a smile
upoei his race as be replied:

'I think you a fool astd you can't bare
mr JBaughtm. But 1 wvl just give yoa a
Uttli gralultous advkie: li Is true 1 had
Ui" raw four yoara without winning It,
and It l> also true that I made thousands
of dollur- out "f It. But yuu bare gone
and i--iH.il It, and what have ]ou mad*'
About S50. .\\>. sir, you can't nave my
d s h t ! " — N e w York Journal.

A difctlngutabed traveler wbo had made
the a-Ttit of ail Asiatic mountain (which
mat1 be b e n called U papal) was to re-
turn thank* for the visitors at a dinner of
the Alpine club, but'tbough be was a bold
mountnin<i-r. be waa • timid orator. "Gut
to bukr a speech*" said a friend whom be
oonaultod at the olub. ••Then there U
notblng like Taking a RI.IA- of •berry and
blttars fintl. • .- » wild olhcr friends, one

e other, and on enrh ocrnn^>c the
•d di«e was eoaprlentlouiily swal-
Tbe rftect an a nervous organlza-

_ . . .K: nuthtng l e » than coufusioD

worae t-mntl.tl.
WIH-II hts achknvrroent had bem de-

scrfbxl in glowing UTTIITI by the proposer
of itir iinii.1 ami (he relchrated rlplurer"
riMatu rt|ili, he conteutm hlmst-lf at first
with smiling blandly at his audience fora
niliUiif or two as he swayed backward and
forward. Then he began: "Gentlemen,
Upfljpol la 17.000 levcU above the feet of
thi-^M-n.' There wn* a roar of Homeric
laufhtiT. liui tho orator smiled irtlll and

I'OIIIJi:iml: "Si*, that Is all —nut̂ ênfe.
UI dC'iirso I mean 8O.000 K M abuvo the
• M a s fbefeet." Another shout made
him (Milt that thin staiem<-nt, ton, bad

.; wrong about It. and then he
Kate up lii> task In despair, and we twvrr

™" particular uf an a m n t wbkh we
quite prrpnred XI crlcbrate as tbe
n-inarkkUe feat of modern climb-

,—UlHrkwoud's Magaxine.

ittruDg tbe inltn
s Is. A friend uf

alti*}- IflHasl Dodge, wbo hod imoatton one
dat to K.i with her Into a private room In
BIT i-hiinnlrm «|>nrttiieDt in Fifty^lghth

"• - •<• .j.|«-.I far a mom nt hj the door
Him- a Inrge fntined phutograph
t UD ihe wall. It was a very baau-
ii.i-lii'i! Li .̂ 1 of Kinen»u.
Uudgp turned back and ••iclalmed:
ire admiring my Kiiwranul It la
ha dennt-i thing* I ) D H H « . It goea
p erwrywh<»rpr though 1 do not of-

irry about his essays. The (ace 1* COD-
nough help.'1—New York Herald.

an In hfe right semvs, that has
ml to live free, would make

alar* for supfrrflulttesT What
man want wbo has enough? Or

I 1* he the better for abundaooe that
a ba aaUafUdr—I/KMrang*.

ONCE UPON A TIME.

Ones opon a tim^-a a t
Might bfl a pH&c«a. tbm.

And tbtxtlra KTUWIBK In the aeld
Could torn to i n x l mm.

They iUri-d nut xtusp tn pl<u.-k a Oowar
When w«Ikitur In the Wood

Tor feur In taking K they'd rob
tfotue fairy of h.r hood.

Ooos upon a 11 mi - . bna
< •• ,u(. 1 STOW m, I • i MI =i n>t far,

n i s t * h f u thi-y i-luiiiltred up tbe vlae
TwoiOd lead thi-m to k star.

And when they jiUntvd kpfile t r e e s -
Tot) nwd n.,1 t. > I - u , M -

Why, jufit iu likPiy l ino »s not,
T k fruit would he of gold.

- H a m . - ! F. Bl-««-.tt In at. Nicholas.

CURIOUS EXCISE LAWS.

d at atatall I s

" • s d s e lairs in Norway and Sweden
fere burloue," said a returned traveler.

"Mr first experience wi
* little town called Dron

different ways. I reached there lair In tbe
afternoon aod dined lu tbe hotel with two
American- artist* whom I had met on tha

"We calleil fur a pony
with our coffee, and tbe <
ously enough, WM a Frenchman,
Qa with spvechlesa and sorrowful
ment for a moment and than replied:

" <U I aerved you witb what you ask
far, I would have to spend six month* tn
prison, and II 1 filled your glasses a second
time—ni'm Ilu-ii! I don't know when I
Would ever see France agajn.'

"It seems that some: years ago tbe Nor-
wegian government xecQgnlzed tbe fact
that Its cdtlsens were becoming tbe mot
4runk«n in Kurope. The result was tba

I ni prohibiting the sale •
retail of all alcoholic beverage*, no niaut

' sre or lu what sort of an establUhmenT
Tbe smallest quantity which Was a
•wd to bo sold at retail was a liter, or

trifle less than a quart. The hardy Noi
Wegtan dipsomaniac, tbemfore, buys his
Utar of brandy or other hard liquors, ar '
tanking it U D O * his coat hurries borne.

"ODOB within his own four wails be
V get ac drunk as ba ohooseK, but be

_ o a t keep his door strioUy closed, and U
Its ao mucfa as shows bin drunken face at

M window he Is at once arrented and
peod* aaveral months la jail. The man

.rbo sold hint t&e liquor,
bsavlly fined and has to pay all

• York world.

Sonie year* ago I paid • visit to taj
bepbew'a Ticarage In BuoklnKhamsblra.
He Informed me that a new Industry had
•prang up In his parlflh~-tbere was a de-
mand for bumblebees, which could be
•old for fourpenw a hosfl He could
Inform me What led to this domand,

lid the villagers wbo had sold the bees
so. On Inquiring who took tbe . .
I paid tbe money, I was referred to tbe
nuaster of a neighboring village, I

found him out on tha next day, when be
Ingofn

In New Zealand had failed for Wi
oaflve Insect oapabl* Of fprtillilng
plant. Aa the bumblebee fertilised
red clover In England, it W M proposed to
send a colony of humt>lebees ovur to New

- wb Ich be did, but tbe first Lot
_._ .. as was supposed, from

befit In crossing th« equator. ,
oolony was more forturuUe. It took kindly
to tin- Islands and perlonued tbe funotion

cw
l of a

ETbec
"Many of our Bngll
Of being tertHin-d by only one kind of In-
sect. The common rod clover Is visited by

iblebee, tbe petals are fused to-
r, tunning a narrow tube, «urround-

the honey glands and the organs that
i tbe pollen; tba long proboscis at ihe
iblebee can reach toe honey, but tbe

hire bee's tongue Is ahorur and cannot do

trails It never seeded, because the tongues
of tbe native

IHaatae t not generally known that na-
val oOoers and crews In Chinese and Jap-
anese waters on tbe Aatatio station reoalre
their pay In Mexican dollars. "Mexicans"
Is the term ^nulled to thi-m by the naval
officer*. The paymaster of a ship makn* a
draft on a hanking uMaliliohmeiit and re-
ceive* ••Hexleans" for the amount, which
be lock* ID hi* *afe to make his payment*.

linixi exclusively. In South Ainer'
Is usually AuMricau and Kngltoh

goM.
In Europe some years ago. American

gold was looked upon with aome dlnfavor,
but English gold was alwaya popular.
Now American gold and even paper money
pass without dtfnoulty. On the Aslatio
station the '• Slexloans" are pnrchaaMl by
the payniaatrr at thetr bullion value and
are paid to the offloeft and crew at the
same rate, usually being 12 for every one
due tbe men. Tbe money usually being
expended tn thone oountrtaa, tbe men want
the kind that circulates and "Mexioatii"

tbe favorite, especially with the Chl-
,. Oill.-t-rs who do not use their monay

while on the station generally prefer New
York drafts.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

H. Was Tr.lT FoUta.
A visiting young man In town recently

ate the ribbou* tlutt were tied around the
sandwiches served h iu> at • oard party, fie
was very polite and didn't like to ask
what tbe ribbons w«re for, so be ate them.
As he had at Imst four sandwiches It is
estimated that he ate fully three yards of
ribbon. We have had occasion so often to

[ tbe blunders made by visiting
Topeka people that we charitably refrain
from saying where thai unfortunate young

from.—Atobuum Globe.

, one time li_ _
- wore swords as well as

their habit of drawing these weapon* to
settle tbe most trivial dlKpuus I* said to
havr bad much to de with the cut and
Ftylra In bmrds. During this sword wear-
Ing period all "bluftrrs" wore their beards
out and harked In iwM outlandish shapes,
Bylug to cimvey the ImprsKlun thst tbsy
w e n bad men who bad b»eu lu many Mr-
rifle *word uumbat*.— St. l^uht Republic

1 wonder," suid Tommy, who bad been
• tiJirf I lif poum ii!. .ut tbe Arab wbo re-

fosul a pun» uf gold for his beloved tteod,
-under whalbe would have did II they
offered tu trutlu 'iui a byslckle."—In-
apoli* -I> mni.il.

f pumpkin* OJitl Bquasbes are In aomo
.ruls.il literally by famling-theni upou

•nilK* An Injection uf milk is poured Into
tun* once or twice a day. .

* Hurface of a man's lungs Is estlmat-

DINING IN PALESTINE.

lan Just back from the Holy Isua |
tells t very lntereMIng nory of dining In.
Palestine. A very Urgs circular tray «4
tinned oopper, pUtrud on it cuane ii'liiiisai
stool about a foot high, served as a tabs*.
In the center of this stood another bla>
tray, with a mountain of pilaff, oomposssl
of rice boiled and buitered. with small
plecx^ of meat strewn through and upon,
it. TThls was tbe chief dish, though tbera
were other smaller dlsboi. both nu»t and
vegLtable. ' Ten prreoos sat around tbe ta-
ble, or rather squatted on tbo carpet, with,
their knees drawn up close to thru- bottle*
Kach bad before hlnfa phite ot tinned eoas
per and a wooden fipoun, which som* use4
without tbe phite. MM, faowerer. p n .
ferred to C M the nngers ot the l.-ft haod,
several dipping tbelr hands together las*
the di*b, a* tbe dbwlples did at the last
supper.

A* soon as any one had finished be n
into another room to harew

poareu over his bands to wash them, and
the vacant place at the table was Instantly
filled by a newcomer. The bread wa* laat
on the mat under th* tray, so as to b*
easily reached, and« jat ol water, the only

or cracked wheat, with tbick
ponred over them in the great central
bowl, am also la fashion.

Spoons, though sometimes provided, ara
often wanting—pieces of thin brad, dou~
"bled, serving instead. Knlvoi and forks
are unknown, and as there I* no speotal
dining room, there Is no furniture suited
for one; netxs, tables and clrairn are neve*
• t i l . So far Indeed are orientals front
thinking it strange to dip tlii-ir finger*
into the common dish that It Is a special
act of politeness to grove In It fur tbe vis-
itor and lay niou morsels before him, or
even to insist i n putting them Into hir
mouth.—Bonton Advertiser.

ETIQUETTE OF TWO NATIONS.

There la aa much difference between tk* :

English and the French aa there if betwee* -
tbe English anil Jafmopse—even mow ba. :
tween tbe KnRltsh and tbe Bretons. Blanc-
mange as a term -for "cornflower shape" i
and encore a afgn that yon wish for taan : ,
of au execrably sung song are unknown «s !
tbe French, and in certain other matter* ' '
tbe English and French are diametrically
opposed. For Instance, white an English- j
man accuse* another of taking French ; !
lean , one Frenchman say* to another^ '
"Ils 'en t i t rAnglais." When an Ens>- .
lishman waits with * lady In the street^ ! \
be gives her the Inside of tbe pavement. ' ,
next to the wall. Tbe Frenchman glva*
ber tbe outside, next to the gutter. Tba
wall* in France have more dlsagi'LaabhM ;

for a lady's skirt than In England.

In England one carriage passes another
on t in left; la Franoe on the right. In
England a hastens at a dinner party Is tba ' ;

last to go Into the dining room; in Franca i
she lead* the way. In England when a .
lady meets a gentleman wbo does not know
ber well, it U her place to bow first, not ••
his to take off his bat. In France the r*- I
rerse 1* etiquette. l a Franoe It I* not the
resident who calls on the visitor, but tba ,
visitor who calls on the resident, more I
especially If tbe resident should be French : ,;
and tbe visitor English. - In Havre even
tbe English newcomers call on tbe Ena;-
Hall residents—and Havre Is very faihion- I
able, as tbe president of tbe republic has ' I
his summer boms there. In France tb* I

Aa aatla—1« of W.i l l .c taa.
The place I should be Inclined to assign I

to Wellington as a general would ba on* ! :i
in tbe very first rank, equal, if not supa s
rior, to that given to Napoleon. In e*U- ; I
mating the compansive merits of those II- I

the scbeUHM of tbe French emperor weta I
more oomurAhenatve, his genlu* more da*- ,
i l lugand hit Imagination room vivid than :
Wellington's. On tbe other hand, tin i
latter excelled in that coolness of judgment j:
which Napoleon himself described as "tfcs! ;
foremost quality in a geoeral." It muat 1
aba be nunemberud that as soon as Napo- I
lean had atMlnvd supreme power tn Franca |
tbe whole rBBouroes of that country and oi

great part of tbe

vast expenditure and sacrifice large num- j
her* of troops In carrying out bis plan*. I
Moreover, be was abaoluwly unfettered In
his selection ot tbe best qualified officers !
for commands and staff appointments.
Developing a system of tactics which '
proved extremely effective against hia eon- •
tlneotal enemies, and until his laat oant- I
palgn only opposed by aeoond .rate gsn-
eraU, .Napoteon gained rlctortM » decbdi. \
and overwbrlmlug that for a time b . waa I
beUeved to be Invincible. | ~
the field of battle was reg>
lent to a foroe uf 40,000 u
««• '

Tbe lumbermen of Sweden, Norway,!
Russia aod several other countries acnw, '
the waters, m weU a* those of British Co-
lumbia, Canada, Montana,

a* those of Brits Co
ontana, Wyoming. MU-
aad Michigan ha*, a

i h b

anything that can be d
the hands ot tbe most «

o » of
tioDa Imaginable and conslstsof blodlog a '
series ot compressed cakes of gun oottoo ,
around tba tn* truck with a small eon- :
par wire. To Ui* wire a battery of stuH- ;

irength u attached and at tba prop- I
npiit a current ot electricity W !

turned on, which explodes tbe gun cotton.
Tbe force of such an explosion has tbe at- •
feet of felling the tree Instantly, tba an- !
ered ponions of tbe trunk being abnovt
as smoothly divided as though tba work <{
had bwn dose by a *nw.—rit. Louis Bm~

public

Co.id Zte WUkHt
Tammas had a friend ctopplnR with U a

during the hoildaya and took him up to
tbe hill uf U » have a, look round. Ar- •
riving at the seat, they Bat down, when '
bis friend nuiarked. "Here we have < n w
mp to view the buutles of nature and I :
have uotue awiiy without a glass (tetv- <
uxipe'i," i.i Wblcb Tammas made answer,
•Uiuim '^l i j,-psel' aboot Sk gless. 'cause I
\u. };•< a . i n 1 i.,k' s w.Jk opt o' the bot-

tto.1'— Uundue News.

Now and then people make queer In- \
MflriBs uf bysmuden down town, but tb*
(uuereHt wo* (mi to me as I stood on Rub-
•n stm-t yetterday- A woman sMppod up
Ad asked:

'•PiiMsi-. Sir. will you tall roe wbera t
can find thuomenof Mr. Burlington of tfc*
Burlington innpud!"

If aba bad mi|>jir.-d for Mr. Blcrcl*. I ;
ihouM not havH b w i More asiorUho*.— I
*•. I'JBI DUpatch.

ICENTURY FOR THE COMING YEAR. 
The Century Its quarter-centennial In Ita. Novem- ber l*»uo with an “Anniversary Sum- ber.” In honor of (the occasion It K nejr drrs* of - type, with 
 N»P«« * Although The ONrtury has reached an age that la ggusual among American magazine*. to show I he youthful vigor and enterprise that haw always * 1 It. The programme that figs been arranged for the coming year number of Interesting fea- Much has already been written _ Mr*. Humphry Ward’* new norel, “Sir George Treready.*’ which ha* been secured for its |>ag'**. There was a wry spirited bidding for thi* DOTel on the jatrt of several prom locnt publishers, with the result that the author will probably realise from the serial and book right* of It one of the largest sum* that haa yet been given lor a work of fiction In the Eng- lish language. It will be the leading feature in fiction for the coming twelve months, other and shorter novel* be- ing contributed by W. I). HowelM. F. Hopkinm.n Hmith. Mary tUUock Foote, and Amelia E. Barr. There will also be contributions from Mark Twain and RutlyanJ Kipling rthe lat- ter furnishing to the Christmas Cen- tury one of the most powerful stories be tuu ever written); a aeries of arti cfc* oo the great naval engagements of Nelson. by Captain Alfred T.Mahan. author of "Influence of Hea Power upon History”. three brilliant articles on Rome, contributed by Marlon Crawford, and superbly illustrated by Oastaign. who made the famous World * Fair pictures In The Century, a series of article* by Oeorge Rinnan, author of "Siberia and the Exile Sys- tem.” on the Mountains and Mountaineers of the Eastern Caucasus, describing a Utile known people; arti ctes by Henry M. Stanley and the late E. J. Clave on Africa; a aerie papers on “The Administration of the Cities of the United 8tates” by Dr Albert Shaw. The Century will also contain during the yw a great a bar of papers on art subjects, richly Illustrated. • Prof Sloaoe's "Life of Napoleon.'* with It* wealth of lUuatraUou, wiU reach its most Interesting port,-the rise of the conqueror to the height of his power, and his final overthrow •xlle. In order that new subscribers Btsy obtain the whole of this menu mental work, the pubUsheni haw made a rate of 93 00. tor which one can have a year’s suberrlpdon from November, '*4, and all of the numbers for the past twelve months, from the beginning of Prof. Sloane's history.' 

IN HONOR OF CUPID’S EV£*T 
• r. and Mn. K,Wn Uray 

Mr. and Mr*. Rohert Gray, ol La Grande avenue, were given a com- plete surprise at their home last even- Ing In honor of their recent rearrisge. The affair was arranged by A. Moore and J. Tail, and warn a great sue* When the surprlser* arrived. Mr. and Mrs. Gray were speechless. as they had heard nothing of the event. The jolly party brought their own music and soon all were enjoying themselves with dancing. During the evening a vocal duett was rendered by David Mclnnes and William Hit-king, an«l Mire Kittle Dirkaon favored the with a vocsd solo, a* did also SSI iclnnes. Those In the party Included the Misses Radie and Etta Johnson. Tiny Mclnnes. Caroline Thompson. Kittle Dkkson, Beta Mclnnes, Fanny Hayolen.NoraChurchiU, Agnes Head. Larina and Emma Rush ton, Nellie Crook, Mr and Mr*. A. Moore, Mr and Mr*. William Crook. Mr and Mr*. Robert Buthton. Mr. and Mr*. William Gray. Fred Robinson. David Mclnnes. Thomas Scully. Herbert Davis. John Coaler, Thomas Gilmore. John Lindstrom. Hugh J. Gray, Wil- liam Hicklngs, Joseph Moore and Fred Crook. 
Kat*rtela*d at ITU*. Mr nod Mr*. J. E. McCIInbH-k. ««f East Fifth street, entertained a nutu- U-rof their friend* very pleasantly with progressive whist la*t evening. Mrs. H. W Marshall and Mre. J. E. McC’lmtock tied for first feminine prin* and Mre. Marshall won on the cut. F. 8. Cutter was highest among IV men Mre. B. D. Newell an.| Mr. Caldwell won the consolation prizes After the game, rofroshm<ffite Were served. and the rest of the ewnlng was s|»nt In eon vernation and music. 

A Is <ut sixteen members of the Qneen Esther Band of Grace M. E. churvh met at the home of Mrs. Powell on Grandview avenue y eater- •lay afternoon, and plume*! to hold a fidr at the home of Mr. and Mr* John Valiant on Craig plncc. during the w-ck la-fore Christmas. Lust year in a similar effort the band mad* *u. The pr«M-eeds this year will be devoted to missionary jute rest*. 
Klrirrl 

John Rlekert. after an atwence of several week* from kyme, returned this morning. 

There j turenque life of the | In his island home. Ing portraits of Rudyard Kipling. 

For almost quarter'.* a century— for twenty-two ynanfito be exact—St Nicholas Magazine Me been bearing it* welcome messag^f each mouth to the young people oflffce land. It be- gan existence in lffb, consoUdaUug with It In Its early yeiksaUof the lead ingrhikiren’s periodical* of that day, “The Little CorpoA," -Children . Hour.” "The Scbuogpay Magazine," and “Our l’oung Foflp" among them. The last children qymagazine i merged In St. Nikolas was “Wide Awake”whlch i solkiated with it only|* few year* ago. In securing c tributton* for iU pagfia from the lead I ng writer* and artu^of the language, while It has giv works that have beafin,* imperishable elansle* In juvcniief Uleraturr. 8C Nicholas has had $>r many year* a largo circulation In ^Europe, and It la said to be read by £any royal chil- dren. When thee of Wales’ family Prlnva took six bold, and the f Italy grew up a Nicholas. The magazine i* a have the « dren.in Chat it isf Interest and ten asperations. * and prosy and lu moralixiug. It* loyal to It, and learn whnt has Iwerj delectation duri The leading foatun ful series of lcttef| written to young people from Hamo^i by Robert Louis cribe the pie- itrd romancer give Intereet- uaUve retainers first Jungle Stories appeared Iff! St. Nicholas, will 

Christmas number.]] The serial stories favorite “The SwordmakeHiSon” i» a story of ^at the time of the nlty. It is written whose careful ! of the time* and pnes of the bint to present vlv- *Th• Prize | Trowbridge's best s, whose “Chris 
of the past year, story that prom Indbad. Smith A >ne “The Arabian Boo. An Atneri- partnership with a faring adventure 

boy-life in Palest! founding of C*»: by W. O. study of the whose travels story have cuab Idly the local Cup” U one of J stories. Albert and the Woods, the greatest has written lee* much. Co.,” he ha* agnl Nights ' for 1 con boy enters that greatest of ere. bind bad, the fun ami the complication* thill this brings about 

nankM Am*noun imutx H. Barnwell HhaU of South Carolina a noted r**dad CooM from him his Mt Allen, an editor from 8c. LouU. Oov- ***** Fulton, senator from Arfcaodas; Colonel Charlm BUt, *b* great -nrli-w. Mr: Worthington, a Rvntlemaa of wealth, whom daughter married Colonel William H. Philip, a lawyer of Dote In Washington, 

m the literary circle* at th. north. Oliver Wendell Holmes says of It. “It Wae the Lee* pnmn pmdorrd o* Sthw •lit* during the waf.” And the pom him- self writes, ••Soon after its 

can bo Imagined, of the teatu year $1,000 will Full .particular* fouud in the No 

are but a few luring the coming e given in prises. teeming it will be her number. 

The Board of House Com mitt* have under whereby the friends will bon Something of a 1 looked for, and the Park Club wl atandanl. 

isiden 
»ovrroor» and the of the Park Club rati ou plans and their ftaiued this winter, nature may he the interest in kept at a high th li- 

ned Sheppard Emily street, who i injured at ^§«(2liU some time at night, is able a. He mn into a which had been tout horse or light suit against Matt ifield, who owned 

Clarence Lei sustained a eevei foot while at Works yestertinj-j machinery f-U crushing It. 1 home vh-ir he met law* 
There Is r the city that U_ the Children ! to be given by church November flat, t a liberal' | be of a high c 
The JCIr a the title page] gmmgie, auti lu The Pres* • signed and in- crescent avrm by him to the Kl 

A meeting Crescent w question of i held this yet ls-eu ta »f tin- K else. 

[ of Elmwood place. to his right | lu the Pond Tool A heavy piece of J: hie foot, severely was taken to hi* le confined tor 

able Instilutb-U In deserving than i> and the concert Crescent Avenue n Thursday. 1 doubtless receive The music will 

; which was printed ’ the Klrmere pro- »also printed Mne-diy. was de- py W. B. Gilbert. -4 It was presented * manager*. 

committee of the look up the show will be No action has town I* too full think of anything 

London. About this Urns Mr. Job* R. Tbompam. for with Th* Southern I.iternry baptwn**! to be abroad, and l turn b* said to Mr. Handall “I envy you above all men.’ “Whyr- ask-d th* puet 

hear a song of my suuthtvn oountry. Wbaa I Kfpltmd In tb* a»fwmtlv«. she *«t to Urn piano and aaag ‘ Maryland. My Maryland.’ After aha had finished aha 
that tell hint* that you hmrd t« iun| by a Koahn *lri who UvaS at Arobaa«'ri. oorth of Siberia, and Unread to *!□« U there.' ” — Philadelphia Time*. 

thry Ml *f hw h I.    want to call on Miss » on* r«rntng. Miaa B was not at home, but she had laftword with U*e maid that anybody who called was to wait her return. Accordingly thl. young mao wm shown Into Uni dimly Uahind drawing ro*n. and  a comfortable 

older, with a shrewd gUnce from hla eharp ayro at the iwnnsdrsnu, “when I am preaching. I try to sh««a right at the devil every time, but if any our grts between me and the devil, why, of "Hire, brethren be wUI be liable to get bun."—Youth * Com psaloo. 
An Arkansas City uat«d lye Instead Of baking powderjn 

Uw «ud*t)l who fell In love just as he was about to be admitted to praettav The girl’ [father also belonged to the profraaftoa and raokonad pretty smart, aa Phila- delphia lawyer* go. The old fallow gave a partial o«n-rai to the yoang man’* pleadings, but onoelnded ha would try the * I and a* If ha waa worthy to be hla tkt be sakl. • of Blank against Blank has calendar several yean It has appealed, decision revered. 

to work with a vim be ram would ha not alec wla a last life seemed to him worth * ring. Ha sttalked the 

e aa he rn>IUst* ! think you a fool and you can t hare daughter But I *4l just give you a 

lied It. and what hare 90a made! •40. No, *tr. you can’t hare my dat&htcr!”—New York Journal. 
ngulahed traveler who had mad* » of an Asiatic .nountain (which Here railed Upapolk eras to re- 1 thanks for the visitor* dt n dinner of Klpkne club, but'thouirh hr 

aft* the prewrtbrd Are waa oonarb-otiously swal- bmVt The rffert on a nmmu r< ahing leas than 
rd In glowing term* by the propoaer »e t«>a-« and the relrbmird explorer' to rrplt, ha oonteuted blmself at first wti| Minting blandly at his andlrnra fur a ite or two as ha swayed backward and forward Titan he began “Ueotlemen. CpAioJ U 17.0*0 levels above the fleet of There was a roar of Homrete (•ter. hut the cvalor smilrd still and oued: -Ntv that is all—nucsenre ■*or*e I mean fiU.000 >w above tb* 0# thafart.-' Another *hoat made think tlaat this statement, too. had thing wrong about U. and thro ha up his task m drapnlr. and w* barer 1 partk-ulamtd an ascent which - quite prepared to orb-brate aa Uw 

U. A friend of MdVy Mn|-a Do«l**. who luwl .resishm on* go with her Into a private room In charm lag apartment in t-lfty-eighth wna-l. fora tuunul by the door ' a large framed phutograpb .. tb* wall. It wa* a very boau- Uf|0ly'flnl*hed Iwwd of Kmerm*. Ihdge Minted hack and exclaimed: admiring my Knu-nmn! It Is 

''—New York Herald. 
an la hla right srnsre. that has wl to lire free, would mak* nlare for suprrfluttlasr What man want who has enough? Or w$S» Is ha the hatter for abundanee that 

pmM a visit to —T _ . ,-araire In Ha Informed 
mod* ft! bumblabrsa. which could be 

plant As Uw bumblebee fertilised the rad clever In England it was proposed to sand a colony of hum hie bees ort* to New Zealand, which ha dhi^but the first lot 

tng^the hooey glands and th* _ form the pollan; Uw long proboants of the bumblebee aaa reach th* honey, but th* 

their pay lo Mexican dollar*. "Maxkauw ' Is Uw terra applied «> by the naval officer*. Tb* paymaster of a ship make* a draft on a banking asteblUhuwnt nod relrea “Maxkanna ’ for the araoui ha locks la his ml* to mak* hla p In th* MedlUTremw* French mo* aaad almost exclusively In South J 

bat English gold wna alwgys popular. Now American gold aod are*, paper money paas without difficulty. On th* Asiatic 

A visit Id* young man In tuu ala th* ribbons tlml wre* tied 1 ■andwtetwe served him at aonrd party. Ha was vary polite sod didn't like to ask what Uw ribbons wn» for, so ha ate them. As be bad at least four sandwichce U Is sell mated that ha at* fully three yards of ribbon. W# hare had oocnsUMi aa often to 

thrir habit of drawing three weapons to settle Uwmnrt tri.kal 1* said to bare had niri to «W with the cut and rtyir* la l>«vrds. During this sword wear- ing, peri. *1 all •• bluHer*’’ wore their beards out anti hanked lu roret ootkuNllsh shape*. 
rifle swurd lurahata.—tit. Lout* Hepubll*. 

Weald Mr Mare TMMf •• I woo.Mr. • retd 'n.mmy. who had bean reading th* poem atsmt the Arab who re- fuad a purer of gold fur his beloved eteed, “I wundrr what be wuuld hare did U Uwy had off*rert u. trod* lm a liyskkla."—In- dianapolis J-arnal. 
Big pumpkins nod squashes are In some oa~-. rutsud literally by fweling theta upou ■11 IP* An injecthm .f n.Uk Is | Uw Tins* .moa ort 
The surface of a man’e lub ri at l>» fret, tan llama n* retire ...t-mal eorfame of Uw laaly 

II s'an van I'Anglais.“ When an Em ah mao walks with a lady lo Uw street, be gives her th* Inside of tb* pareowat. next to the wail. The Frenchman glreg 

la England on* carriage paaar* soother on Uw left: la Franca 00 the right. In England a hoataao at a dinner party le th* laet lo go IMo the dining room; In Fmnaa she loads the way. In England when a lady meata a gentleman who dare not know her w*U. II la bar plao* to bow first, net hla to taka off hla he*. In Fraore the re- veres la etiquette, la Franc* it U not th* resident who call* on the visitor, but the 

sling and hU Imagination r WellingtonOn Us latter excelled In that o 

eerie* of 4    _ ... _ around tb* tee trunk with a small so*, par wire. To this wire a battery U antfi- 

during the holidays and took him ip to Urn hill of B 10 >ava a look round. Ar- riving at th* sent, they ant down, whan bis friend nvnarked. “Here wa hare i opto vtew Uw basal las of hare ootne away soup*).'' !•* which : “ IMone fa-b yreeri* abnot a gtem. ’ j..d a- v, I t.k’ s -00k ooto'Uwbot- Ua.”—Luudre News. 
Now and then people make queer la- • Mrie* of bystander* down town, but the i Was put to uw ae 1 stood 00 Huh- 
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WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

w is enacted which will make the
jllecting of poll tax something more

n a farce. Any law, however,
ich would attempt to make the
rment of poll taxes a condition

eoedent to exercising the right of
Chide, and this would be about
only way the collecting of poll
could be made effective, would

- open to grave questions as to Its
istitutlonallty.—Trenton Times.

ENDED IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

There may be feather-headed peo-
ple who think that, because woman
suffrage has been defeated In Mass-
achusetts, there will be an end to
the uproar over It. Why, on the
same day that it was rejected there. It
was adopted in Utah; and. when Utah
shall became a State of the Union, a
month or two hence, it will have a
Constitution which guarantees the
right of suffrage to the women of the
State, ft will be the third of the States
In which woman have the full suffrage,
and tht? thirtieth of them in which
they enjoy the suffrage, limited.

The Massachusetts defeat has not
given the woman, advocates a
moment's pause In their campaign.
We have to report their meetings all

. the time; They held a State Conven-
tion In Newbnrg last week, right On
the heels of the November elections.
They have invaded the South,
aroused Georgia from its. slumbers, | n

and raised their voices at Atlanta.
They say they will make this winter d

' the busiest yet. The soul of woman j i
is marching on. What is the meaning! w
of yesterday's coronation of the ooto-j
genarian, Mrs. Stanton ?

Oh, no. We have not heard the
last of woman suffrage. Connecticut!
may be dry In the cause; Hassacbu-1
setts may be dryer yet; the skies over.
New York may be like brass] These
are but incidents in a war which will,
(Jo on until the cause is won, or th
women are tired of it. alt tioeil out it
the vain struggle.—New York Sun.

L-Speakor Crisp will probably lead
Democratic minority In Congress.

ontest for the Presidency of
Senate will be between Senators

ipoon and Vourheee.

on. Frank Bergen, of Elizabeth,
» s that he U not a candidate

the^ppointmentof Attorney-Gen
it the hands of Oovernorelec

North River bridge wouldn't have
n lost in this morning's fi>g Th<
ryboats were. Thus remarks the
I York Evening World as an argu
t for a bridge, and a right 'good
It is.*

he New York officials who have
rge of the location of tin- Ni-w
': and New Jersey bridge are talk
if making the New York terminus
ifty-ninth street, instead ft Sixt;

street.

smblyman-elect Hicks, of
t count)-, wants Ut succeed Bobt.

as Prosecutor of Middles*-:
ity, and has therefor

it of the
ip In the A-.--I

H for the Spealf-
bly.

New Jersey has 59,010.colored popu
tation.

A Citizens' ticket U talked of. i
approaching city election..

Two Chosen Freeholders are to be
elected at the coming city election.

Unlike other great cities New York
never seem." to care for political con-

New Brunswick affords a rich field
for the man of pills. She has 172 eases

Thursday, December 5th, has been
designated by Governor Werts as
Jersey Day at the Atlanta Exposition.

Judge Gibbons at Chicago has de-
clared the Illinois Mate taw closing
barber-shops on Sunday uoeonsUtu-
tional because it la glass legislation.

.Assemblyman fenwer, of Ocean, and
Ajssemblyman Derouse, of Camden.

-are among the candidates ror the
speakershlp of the Assembly.

The Daily Vtr,- is Informed that
the bicyclists have fully decided to
put a ticket with nominee* favorable
to tlu'ir Interests and rights tn the
a'pproaching municipal election.

lOovernor-elect ttrigo* would evince
more common sense if hu wouldn't in-
dulge in the silly sarcasm of talking
about ^inferring with the editor of the
Trenton True American and the New

-lit..r of the New York World
in making his appointments.in mall

'One< Hi.- of the most important duties
devolving upon theinmmlngNatlonat
Henat*- i- the eWtton of a President
pro 1MB V> tMonmi Senator Harris.
Though Senator HnrriHhan been re-
•iMlad to WfWMBl i • T,,..,•-., in that
! » . < ! ; , i " - . i , t n < - ' I . - - I ; > t ' t i i l l - ' e x p i r a t i o n

of Li- present term compels a new
Ji | '

A writer In The North American B,-
vlt-w .;,,,. that the tides of the North
and K.-1-i River* produce power-
-enough to generate all the electricity
Wlignt New Tork ami Brooklyn, to
-do all the mechanical work in tbe-fac-
toties and machine .«hops, and to run
•all [the railroad lines in the city ami
aubini- This power is wasted, as
formerly ail of the power of ]
wa* allowed to expend itself iu

. atleo» way! AH that ia required (• to ;,, ,
•tore this Imrai-nw power' and turn It! t i p .
Into ).i..iir.il.i-. uw, The problem pre-;
sented 'lifTer* mimcwhui from that at
Xiagura. Tin- tides mv pt-ri.xii<\ and
not constant, unit Oi>- power would,
harp to !»• -•<>!i< •••• : »t tb<> timt-v of ir-.

• t r x . - i n . : . . . - . . . i f o r ! . . ! . ,

uela
Great
IUUOI
much
tlon
Unl
aim

Indiana Supreme Court hax
lustaiued the "blackboard law,'

iring mllroads to note upon a
[board, at least twenty minutes

the scheduled, timeof the arri-
passenger trains, the fact as to

such trains are ou time, and
•, how much.

D with the pure white smile
jji to climb higher A faint heart
H to have never won fair lady,

a dejected spirit has
r helped a man to rise politically.

a N*. Codding believes that there
hing like getting in the field
jand though temporarily crest-

j|attbaantlpatbyevlnced towards
j as a nominee tor A-

i, his courage has revived
>unced himself as

(dictate for State Senate.
d Fosier M. VoorheeB, who, it

| will not seek a re-«lecti'>n.

hints thrown out by the lead-
both political parties, strong
tlities seem to exist that two

it Joint resolutions will be of-
ly after the assembling

ifty-fourth Congress. The first
jkn affirmative of the principle*

in the Monroe Dortrine.ex-
n plain firul ' vigorous Inn-
-sympathy of the American

Itfa the government of Tenez-
i>- boundary dispute with

i. The second joint reso-
ln being prepared with

J, provides for the annexa-
jthe Hawaiian Islands to the

indera territorial form
imenL

NER SAW THEM GOING.

line,
pearedi

settle f.
.fj.

eacfat
action
fi>ld r

WIV l..il,k Dvterflw. a»<l Trip

• pickers invaded WestHeld
r and while they searched for

j of them discovered a coat
rof trousers hanging on a

the articles suddenly disap-
the rag pickers bag, but

st but that their owner saw
and shortly after the three
saw the inside of the Jail.
I of the stolen clothes valued
I and the prisoner offered to
:liar amount, but tue officers

) said uay and the thief w«~
I While his companions were

•ion ball to await the
• the Grand Jury- A Plain-
j acted as bondsman for the

pleased on ball.

Friday the Uolou County
f Institute commences in the

•t School. Elizabeth. Pa-
e read by educab >rs from all

inty. |

When the Legialatur,. gt-u i,vn jJ
ought nt once tnnaee a law aboUshlagj
poll tax in this State. Iji^t winU-r
there was pnssod a law abptfshing j - -n
taxm lnrst-rla3s counties. This law;
was pa**»>ed because of » rccopnltioii
of the fact that ft was almost im)»..-.
-il.lc r U...-I Ju- tax in those cnun-
ties. Tin1 wme dlfflcultiett eKist« in'
the otlu-r counties, and, tliere
the law ought to be abolished In ti
too* unlesH on the other hand

to the
r the Kl
about -

stiiiint.- of those
mess. the amc

•• f..r Catarrh Thai

'will surely destroy the
II and completely deranfr
ystem wncn entering i
mucous surfaces, such ai
never be used except ot
i frbm n-piituble ph \ -

thodainHsc they will do Is
t!ii- (.• i y..ii .-jn WMtbb
TI thftn. Hall's Catarrh
factured by F . J . Cheney

do, O.-, contali

i buying
_ the blood
the system
•l Cure be sure you «e~t

I t is taken internally,
Toledo. Ohio, by F . J.

_. Testimonials free.
by Druggist*, price 76c.

THE HOSPITAL ENRICHED SEVERAL
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

The Kirmess is over ;m-l only the
pleasant memories and tl • greatly ii
creased treasury of Muh fnburg Hos
pital remain. Plalnfiel| will soon
settle back to it.- regulaf1 routine t
Ute unUl the firemen's fair comes I
stir up the people of this city agaii
Never has Plalnfleld entered so full)
into a similar scheme.

While the entire city is Reserving
great credit for its genet^us support
of the Klrmeae, the members of the
Ladies' Auxiliary Board .if the. Muhl
• ill-Hii-r Hospital should' be given

•ial mention for their inergy ami
good judgement in the •anageiueui
of the affair. For weeks ttpfore It be
gan they were hurd at w o i and theii
labors have continued <l>vm to today
f- n it is still Deceoaary U> cibs* up th<

mate.. Hi
president of the Booid, as d of the

position in a way whk-u adjjied greatij
BD the succes of the Kirmeje. During;
thf past week die has beeilicoriBtantly

>m early mprning
til Ute at night, directing ->r assisting

» was necessary.
And to Miss Lila Afrne|r Stewart
>o much credit cannot be|givt-n.

was '-in- that planned
Kirmess. arranged thf
booths. MJf£(?e#ted the
taught the dancers and -h
tii.li- of other things I
and kindness to all made
favorite, while the Intmru
work that she accomj
her the admiration of

The Daily Press
attendance en Saturday
the greatest of any day
week. In the afternoon fu
lundred people witnessed
nee, while in the evening
inndred spectators

dances, while flve hundred
iirui'ii\iw;i> H- the
i'.-tii> crowded to It _

All the dances were given <m<t every-
thing paused off without a irfVh. To
give a list of the best performances
vould merely be U> nameg all the

dances, and ail those who t£ok part
are certainly deserving <if much
credit. The Highland Reel an.l the
Military Dance were given ar%ra rest

c night and the rest
ive the dance*,' If that »i-fi' po»sl-
TIM- Tai.-iTH.-ll-- iiii'l the Minuet

still claimed their share of the ap-
plause while Mr-. L. W. *

Ithe Serpentine Dance a:
O'Brien were more populai
William N. Bunyon was
tad thn-e oi-w stansas wbi

pletely brought down thfh»i
plause which was
reral minute* and could
ellad until the nest dance
Ei The new words were as

• Plaint

wearaKtadtMOnil
thousand ni>* ti

,.-k nn-l lialt and Miint

Dtoerm
'• ,r t In- w-ii In whi«h
Thrrnurhuut 11. - , • I . - • ~lx .},

TJi-i Hurvly a m -ul i l l . - . ! I

t I,I 11 thin grand Kin, , .—.
I, ,1 Ci.L.i,'1,-l.t i- - . . j , i - i l . fi«
V.\r rnna l« l n v M i n m

Ul J . I - . - . ki, •.'. - thai fur it -
Tli, - i"* n "i • 'iir- id obleL

lut that w l i imp -JHAIJJ IW

n mi .th.-r t-
ui-.l beUer«•• to [if- Ard

T..| let him treat your . ,
And ni.n d««r frtsndn

But -no (nor* Ihlut t
And t l m i - to rt-ndrr i

AfHI make her Presiden
The War and Moon Dance

•lu-i- il the programme and we i
peated after the Shadoi
IftseOenevteve Daniel, and Hi c

wax drawn forever on the jplc-
braves and aquaws as they

kneeled and reclined about 11>•
i a los ing tableau.
The different dancers did n«.t f||l to
^member theii teacher nnd

and Mi- Stewurt was called out
after time to receive theii
most of which came tn the

flowers. The dam
the Tarantetle presented bei
handf>onie tortoise shell and si:

She also received H bettui
star-shaped pin of gold, sei
pearft, trnm the women of the A

ary Board.
The court Jester, the *

many of the other dancei
celved Dowers.

A MOTH EITS DUTY
TOWARDS HKB DAUGHTERS.

TUeh Bear Ee p^ t tor. •>

Only, A fear year* a.
prafenio-i srout-tl tfc
girts rauld -u-.I.r fn.im
trouble!.

That form of dUeue, It was clal—«
' Ionian W

TTIi.-n i.> .lia K. I'inkham flnt sent oat
th-> rii-u = of her Rrrat dm-ovrrv. inert
n u no l.i I; ..f har-n cpeceh from Uima
whose prat-lice and opinion* aba H I at
Mhaat,

But " li.-n voanc girls by Ute hnmf n>d»
w»r? abwtmHj rnml by Lydin E. Pink-
ham* Vegetable Compound, ttwn the
t o n j u « of the trad ui-prt wen- MiJW. an.l
f»i:b w u allowed to lira In the b e a m of

Young Kir!» are subject to this trouble.
It robs them of i lif buoyancy Of youth.
It nn kM all effort diatasW ul. .

It n a t e * retention and auppresaiou of

wax;- complexion, depression, weakness,
k>« of appetite ami Interest.

i' naiuly mothers ought to know that
Hi ••*• are all ifntptonu of the one O U M
of nearly all tL-- suffering thai m m to
women; and to u v e their dxughten
on-tin in i»-~in treatment at onn-.

i.\ I14 E. Pinkbatn's V,-,-t ,!,!,• Con-
[> i:-;i I !• I In' unreal and moat natural
rrroedy fur wnnii'n erer COmnoun-lMl. It
will accomplish iu work with eettalntj.

After the Spanish Dance Mrs. Van-
uren WAS led upon the stage and

presented with a basket of immense
chrysanthemums from the membei
of the refreshment committee.

The banner for the favorite matim
dance .was won by the Hornpipe
which had 900 votes. The Gypsy
dancers were the victors ID the even
ng dance contest, with the Indian

close behind.
The quilt which was offered at the

Kirmee* to the doctor receiving the
' number of votes was won by

Dr. G. W. Endlcott after an exciting
contest, a testimonial of the esteem in

liirli this talented physician la held
y a host ).-f friends.
The Gypsy booth wan one of the

most attractive of all the booths at
the Kirmess. The dark red hangings
and the evergreen decorations made
a pretty frame work for the Gypsies

their brilliant many-colored cos-
tumes that gathered there. The booth

designed by William Pinton, or
•Vi-̂ t Eighth street, and was arranged

almost entirely by M i and H*rs. Pin

The supper Saturday evening «a-
served by St. Mary's and the First
Presbyterian churches. The mei

of the refreshment committee,
who were on duty were Mrs. J . M.
Bettman, Mr. and Mrs. George B. De-
Revere, Mr*. W. T. Williams. Mrs.

A. Woodruff. The waitresses
were the Misses Cornelia RockTcllow,

ranees' Demarest, Leonore Carl,
Annie Carl, Lena Morgan. Elsie Van-
Zandt. Agues 3lalr, Helen Boice,

i, Williams. Julia Williams, Mary
A. Luckey, Oraee E. Overton. Olive
Newell, Eva Dayton and Margaret

ermeiile
The Hremeii should alw> receive

heir share of credit as they aided
greatiy In kit-piaff the passage ways
clear. They were fully prepared for
any emergency and had any trouble

rred they were ready to handle
rowd and prevent any panic.
Uw conclusion of tin,- Gypsy

dance she was led out and William N.
. "ii. with afew well-chosen wonta.

nwented her with a large bouquet.of
ed roses and a handsome (fresa suit

from her friends, the Gypsies.
She alao received books ami other
tokens from the many friends that
she made during her stay In this city.

The profito of the Kirmens will
probably leach close t<> f£,mMt, which
s u- near an those In c h a w 'ire ;t I -I

to determine at present.

ANOTHER DELAy.

SENSATION AT A FUNERAL

NEW PROVIOENCE PEOPLE DEMANDED
A POST MORTEM EXAMINATION.

U w u d Wllcfn AHHltcrf by *
Clark and I H M a Fear Omj% Afi<-r—
rr lc id i I*ic veal a . Hurr^n] 14

Edward WilOox, a farmer of New
Providence who was appointed in
specter at the recent election at tha
place, was assaulted In the perfon
ance of his duty by Samuel Clark, J
son of the late Samuel Clark who w,
killed at Scotch Plains. After tha
time Wilcotx complained a great dea
if pains around bis heart Medica
id was summoned but it had no effec
ad he died last Wednesday.
The funeral took place at his hoi

Saturday, but as the body was being
removed from the house some of the
neighbors objected and claimed tha

[M >-1 mortem examination should be
held. The body was taken to th«
h"H.M- again and County Physician

1 U.'iLly was notified. He held th.
examination yesterday afternoon ant
he gaye the verdict that death was

ised by unnatural action of the
heart. While he would not say the

ultwas.tbe immediate cause of
b, it no donbt had hastened it.
Dung Clark teft for parts unknown

as - *in as be heard of the death.

The decedent wasa highly respected
citizen. Tax Collector H. N. Spei
of i!M- borough,- was-a nephew.

AGAINST MIXED' SCHOOLS.

Rev. P. S. Gibson, pastor of the
ML Olive Baptist church, expects
soon to start a discussion on th

Mixed School Question." This aui
i • •! has been deeply studied by Mi
>ibson and he~ hopes to bring out
some very valuable points. In speak,
ng about it, be said that in the

Northern States educational ad
rantages were offered equal to both
white and colored people, but after
rraduation tbe advantages to the

" red people were nominal, as they
not allowed to teach or assist in

lelplng their race tn a way where
they could make a living. On the
other hand the white people were
given these advantages.

le-is a strong advocate of separate
schools for the colored people, and he
advises that the colored people
Now Jeraeyboldamoaster confess

tbepurpoee of formulating plans
the building or school houses for

the colored race. A little later Mr.
Gibson will have something Important

say along this tine.

The annual district ! meeting of tj
Knights of Pythias of [this city will b

"" OB Thursday .ivi-nhig1 i '"
will Lodge rooms at!Scotch ]
The Grand Chancellor and other g
lodge officers will bo. present. Dete-
gations from Perseverance and Unity j
Lodges will also be present and a pleas- |

ant, profitable evening will be spent.
DeHott's stage leaves the corner of j

Somerset and Front streets at 7:*3
prompt, and will return after th* ]
meeting. . _- I

At the meeting « Deputy Grand j
Chancellor will be elected to succeed 1
he present officer, Jaroe* Patterson of jj

thlsrity.

FIREMEN ON DUTY.

The difficult job of handling the
•row*! at the Columbia Cycle At-ad-
my. Saturday evening, was placed in
ho hands of Chief Doane, of the
'Ire Department, anifhis assistants.
?bere was DO trouble although the

had to work hard to keep the
passageways clear. - •

Those on duty were: Chief T. O.
Doane, Assistant Chief James Martin.

Newman, foreman of No: 1,
L. Diinavan, awlstant-roreman of No
, G." J Newman, foreman of No. 2,
1. IL Anthony, foreman,̂ >f Alert Hose,
iiseph Hawkinti, assistant foreman
f Alert Hose. Abuer Barttett, twHistr

foreniun of Alert H.- -. AugUBt
:.ity.n,(iii. C. Johnson, J . Daw. Frank

Schui-k, 0. Smith. Stelle Randolph,
W. AddiH. H. Baitpence, Frank Put

C. Glaentzer, H.' Milltr and C.

FORMALLY ORGANIZED.

The defects which The I'M— stated
tad been found In the street rnllwity

ordinance by Mayor Gilbert haS re-
Ited in that offleial sending a com-

munication to the city Clerk for the
'i .inn i"ii Council with reference to the

matter. A special meeting of the
Council will be called this week hi ro-

the letter and net on whatever
gg e made in it. This will

mean another delay In thv tlT^mrttin

Mr. and Mrs. George B. DeBevcre
atertained the purtlcipanttt in the

Bussian Military dance and Father
Murphy in the refreshment rooms «t
the Academy'Saturday eveolng.

The Ptaintfcld CattioUc Club met
'hureduy iiftemonn and adopted the
• institution nad by-lays as presented
y the comrnlttee. The following
oard of governors was then elected:
'.Casey, T Catty, John Lynch, F. Mc-
nemey, M. J . Mack, C. J. Ward, M.
. Flyan. Hugh MacDounell, C.
uinet- and J . Keenan.
The triiRteeit were chosen asf<ill<iws:

iii»hop Wiggnr, Vicar General Doane,
Fnther Sniytti, Thomas Carty, and
HtighMiw-Doaald. On« hundred and
sixty-tlve inenlbern signed the constl-
tutioti as charter members. An aiidlt-

xinimittee. consisting of M. J.
(•:>-!..Ms D. J . Shay, and E- McCue,
ras appointed anil an investigating
ommltteeto examine applicants foi
nemberahlp wad also appointcil. Thi

board or govehiors meet tonight fo:
1 -i u ~< -i I 1 z a t i f * n .

•

The dances and drills will be the
great attractions a t the Firemen's
fair. SEr». Bartlett having recovered
from her illness is again able to pre-
pare the beautiful and uuique dances

I drills. <}:i,:->- Flora will be given
the first night. The socond night,
Gypsy ilance^ sailor's songs and >a
~ c !i"si" - drill and dance. The third

;ht, u 1!< •tnait sabre drill and a scarf
drill. The Flowers and "Butterfly
dances will be the1 fourth night at-
tractions;

i i

AFTERTMrjjUQHTS.

Kirmess week hasicome and t -
I t was a great, bi«. andeniaUe i
cess, and the hospital bauk b _
properly adjosted. ,-to every ;t
the host th«t earned the victory«
entire community ,.owes a
personal g ra t i tu^ . \ The
was a public trtms
for six glad days,'aa: honest, I
ful topic of c
of interest for probably 20,000 J
sons, and this is
light an unsuspected array of fc
talent, beauty and grace that »«•»
surprise most welcome; it evideneai
a sweet charity in Charity's fittfeg
sphere-Homt-; and It dragged oat« j
lot of fellow-t*"iwnflmen who had mot 4

out for no one Itnows how loajr j
and did them a world of good. Abofa ]
aH. it WHS a bully good show for fe j

and this ie She feature that j
will recomnu-Qd it most tenderly to j
the average citizen, for your Pbfe. J
tii'liler is not to be fooled in the mat- i
ter of his money's worth. Everyone '
gol several times die value of hlshi-

t it and had a royal time late j
the bargain.

It In only too bad tfcat the KiraN*
ia not a permanent attraction. "Tk
a pity to lose sight of that fairjlaad,
the pretty girls and the manly roan, j

irn once again to our proeata J
life, but so it must be.J

Perhaps, however, | we shall haw 1
another gala week aezt year and -
~irmess Week may I*-, hereafter, a s .'

anual affair like the Fourth of July, 1
r Hallowe'en, or the Grocers* Pici

The Kinness has cdmei to stay 1
hearts, anyhow.

tii

1EOBGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited, ' :

<). Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
w in care of Constitutional^.
•rms reaaonable.

11ICKORY nuta wanted. «all.4.-
Lausardi's, 190 M<atMv*TT • * I

IRVING
Savings Institution.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjn»

Twenty-five Ccgta a Bottle.

C r > DYSPEPSIA, MEADACHr
eOMSTIPATiOM »n« PI«H>L'A, ME

ALBERT HBDDEN
ivery * Boarding Stables ̂

I

by weok
No. tU,

.nS: j telephone «01

" l \ r R. CODINGTt*S|

Counsellor-at Law
iiimissioner of DeeBd, SI
ttDttrv. Nolan,' fr***"
rner oi Park aveu

. .

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

A MOTHER'S DUTY w UMuunad which will make the' IlccUng or poll tax aomcthlDK mote an a faroa. Any law. however, ilch would attempt to make the ymont of poll taxee a condition •cedent to exeieialnR the tlRht of inchlar, and thla would be about r only way the cojlectln* of poll x could be made effective, would I open to grave qucatlona aa to Ita natitutionality.—Trenton Tlmca 

ENDED IN A BLAZE SENSATION AT A FUNERAL. The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY THE HOSPITAL ENI 

THOUSAND 
Klrmes* week hai come and go It was a great, big, undeniable a ce**, and the hospital lack properly adjusted. 1T0 every one the host that earned the victory i entire community owes a debt- personal gratitude. The Kim was a public basing. It prurfc) for six glad days,1 an honest, brml ful topic of conversion and obi of interest for probably f0,0» a sons, and this Is rnuoh. U brought light an unsuspected array of lo talent, beauty and grace that «■ surprise most welcome; It evtdsm a sweet charity in Charity’s nm sphere—Home; and it dragged on kit of fellow-townsmen who had | been out for no one knows bow tor and did them a world of good. Abe aH. it was a bully good show tor 1 money, and this Is the feature tl will recommend U most tenderly the average citizen, for yoar Pin fielder Is not to be fooled in this to ter of his money's worth. Ereryu got several times the value of his | vestment and had a royal time h the harrain 

The Kirtness is oTcr ■ pleasant memories and tig creased treasury of Muhb pital remain. Plainfield settle back to Us regulafc life until the firemen's fall •Ur up the people of this* Never ha« Plainfield entgi Into a similar scheme. While the entire eity is 4 great credit for Its gene^ of the Klrmf'M, the mend Ladies' Auxiliary Board q| rnburg Hospital should special mention for their 1 Rtxid Judgement in the S of the affair. For weeks I gan they were hard at "c'l labors have ronUnued dos for it is sUII necemary to a<-counts Ifm. D. T. j president of the Board, as entire movement, filled I position in a way which ad to the race*** of the Kirme the i*ast week she has beet on the scene, from early m til late at night, directing « 

d only the greatly in- nburg Hoe- will soon n>uUnc of 

Edward Wilonx, a farmer of New Providenca who was appointed In- spector at the recent election at that place, was assaulted In the perform- ance of his duty by 8Amuel Clark. Jr., son of the late Samuel Clark who was killed at Scotch Plains. After that time WUeox complained a great deal of pains around his heart. Medical aid was summoned but it had no effect and he died last Wednesday. J The funeral took place at his home Hat uni ay. but a* the body was being removed from the house some of the 

Ex-Kpcnksr Crisp will probably lead r Democratic minority In Congress. 
pie who think tW, beraunc vromAu •uffrae* has been defeated Ik Maw arhuaetta, there wtU be an end to the uproar over It. Why. on the same day that It was rejected there. It was adopted In Utah; and. when Utah shall become a Htato of the Union, a month or two hence. It will have n Constitution which guarantee* tie- right of suffrage to the women of UK- State, it will be the third of the States in which woman have tbe full suffrage, ^ 
and the thirtieth of them In which r< they enjoy the suffrage, limited. j N Tbe Massachusetts defeat has not q) given the woman advocate* a'0| moment's pause In their campaign. I We have to report their meetings all | tbe time. They bold a State Goovan-. ™ ti< »n In Newbnrg last week, right on ' ‘ tbe heels of tbe November elections. “ 
They have in vailed the Sooth. al 
aroused Georgia from its slumber*, i n 

and raised their voice* at Atlanta. They my they will make this winter dl tbe busiest yet. The soul of woman A( is marching on. What is the meaning I ^ 

Ion. Frank Bergen, of Elizabeth, mu ounces that he is not a candid^* rbr the appointment of Attorney-Gen ml at the hands of Governor-elect 
era of the the. Muhl he given 
nergy *nd 

North Elver bridge wouldn't hare n lost in this morning's f..g The yboau were. Thus remarks the r York Evening World as an argu- it for a bridge, and a right -good 
the bargain. ' It I* only too bad that the Klrmm is not a permanent attrarti .r Tfc a pity to lose sight or that fairy-tost, i the pretty girls and the manly msa. and return once agate to our protofe I life, but so It must be. , ' Perhaps, howsvar. we ahall ham another gal* week next year and Kinness Week maybe, hereafter, an annual affair Uke Ur fourth of July, f.r Hallowe'en, or tja* Grocers' Picnic. The Klrmeas has cdfce to stay in oui hearts, anyhow. T. t 

►r difficult 
M TTreatiy Is. During i constantly 

ho New York officials who have Tge of the location of the New rk and New Jersey bridge are talk- ! of making the New York ti-nniuus nrtv-ninth street, instead «*f Sixty- lh street. 
Aod to Miss Lila Agm-ir Htcwart. too much credit cannot hr given. It wa* she that planned out the entire Kiratese arranged the |»-i of the booths, suggest, *d the drei< l for each, taught tbe danc-rs and a multi- tude *4 otbrr thing* H. patience and kindness to all made a great favorite, while tbe immense mount of 

AGAINST MIXED SCHOOLS. 

Rev. P. 8. Gibson, pastor of the ML Olive Baptist church, expert* soon to start a discussion on the ‘ Mixed School Question." This .ob- ject ha* been deeply studied by Mr. Gibson and be hopes to bring out some very valuable points. In speak- ing about It, be mid that In the Northern Stale* educational ad vantages were offered equal to both white and colored people, but after graduation the advantages to the colored people were nominal, a* they wore not allowed to teach or assist In helping tbeir race in a way where they could make a living On the other hand the white people were 

The annual district meeting of the Knights of Pythias of this dty will be held on Thursday evening In Good*! will Lodge room* at Scotch Plain*. Tbe Grand Chun.-ellor and other grand lodge officers wUi ho present. Dele- gations from Perseverance and Unity Lodges will also be present and a pleas- ant, profitable evening will be spent. De Mott’s Stage leaves the corner of 

After the Mpanlsh Dance Mr*. Van Burvn was led upon tbe stage and presented with a basket <4 immense chrysanthemums from tbe members of the refreshment committee. Tbe banner for tbe favorite matinee dance was won by tbe Hornpipe which bad 800 vote*. Tbe Gypsy dancers were the victors in the even- ing dance contest, with the Indians dose behind. TJ»e quilt which wa* offered at the Kirmcm to the doctor receiving the most number of votes was woo by Dr. G. W. Endleott after an exciting contest, a testimonial of the esteem in which this talented physician is held by a host ut friends The Gypsy booth wm* one of the most attractive of all the booth* at the Kirmcm. The dark red hangings and the evergreen decoration* made a pretty frame work for the Gypsies in their brilliant many-colored cos- tumes that gathered there The booth wa* designed by William Pinion, of West Eighth street, and was arranged almost entirely by Mr and Mr*. Pin 

man with the pure while smile i to climb higher. A faint heart i V* have never won fair lady, certainly a dejected spirit has helped a man to rise politically. | that there ps N. Codding belie, hlng Uke getting In the field and though temporarily ereet- at the antipathy evinced towards hdidacy ns a nominee for As- yman. his courage ha* revived |e has announced himself as Ididate for State Senator to hd Fooler M Voorbeet, who. It L will not seek a re-election. 

He is a strong advocate of separate schools for the colored people, and be advises that the colored people in Now Jersey hold a momter conference for the purpose of formulating plana for the building of school bouse* for tho colored race. A little later Mr. Gibson will have something Important to my along this line. 
fered An mediately after the assembling of thc^Vifty-fourth Congress. The first will bffan affirmative of the principle* Mnboffel In the Monroe Doctrine.ex- presslgtg In plain and vigorous Ian- guogriAhcsympathy of the American pcoptei'with tbe government of Venea- urla i ita boundary dispate with Great rltain. Tbe second joint reao- lution which 1* being prepared with much Harr, provides for the annexa- tion o the Hawaiian Islands to the Ualto< Htatrs under a territorial form 

The difficult job of handling the crowd at the Columbia Cycle Acad- emy. Hat unlay evening, was placed ia the bauds of Chief Doane. of the Fire Department, and his assistants. There was no trouble although the firemen bad to wrick hard to keep the pmmagvway* clear. Th«-e on duty wen* Chief T. O. Doane, Assistant Chief James Martin. W. T Newman, foreman of No. 1, I*. Diinavan. assistant-foreman of No 1, C. J Newmato, foreman of No. 9, E. E. Anthony, foreman of Alert Hose. Joseph Hawkins, assistant foreman of Alert How. Abner Bartlett, assist- ant foreman of Alert Hose, August Huitxman. C. Johnson, J. Daw. Frank Bchuck, C. Smith, fjudle Randolph. W. Addis, H. Halfpence, Frank Put narn. C. Giaeotxrr. H. Miller nml C. 

Kwr*l i rare h.s 
HMiT The »u|>per Katun lay evening wa* wind by fit Mary’s and the First Presbyterian churches. The mem- ber* of the refreshment committee who were on duty were Mr*. J. M. Bettman. Mr aod Mr*. George B De- Revere. Mrs. W. T. William*. Mr* W. A. Woodruff. The waitresses were the Ml«*e* Cornelia Roekfeilow, France* iVmnrwl. L*-ooore Carl, Annie Carl. Lena Morgan- KUie Van Zandt. Ague* Blair, Helen Boloe, Nora. Williams. Julia Williams, Mary A. Lackey, Grace E. Overton. Olive Newell, Eva Dayton and Margaret Vermenle The firemen should also receive their share of credit a* they aided greatly io keeping the passage ways clear. They were fully prepared for any emergency and had any trouble occurred they were ready to handle the crowd and prevent any panic At the conclusion of lh« Gypsy iliinie she was led out and tA'Uliam N. Runyon, with afew wrll-chonrn wonts. 

Hales of Personal Pt P O. BOX in, Dunell Governor-elect Griggs would evince more common *en*e If he wouldn't In- dulge In tbe silly sarcasm of talking about -.uferrlng with the editor of the Trent True American and the New Jersey —IItor of the New York World in making his appointment* 

Thn i rag pickers invaded Westfield vesten v and while they searched for ragso \nf them discovered a cont and a | Mr of trouser* banging <« a line. be article* suddenly dlsap peored the rag picker's bag, but n<4 so at but that their owner saw them and shortly after the three strong aw the inside of the jail. The ON -r of the stolen clothes value*] them and the priwurr offered to settle f that amount, but the officers ofjuaU said tiay ami the thief wa* sent to II whilr hi" companions were •wch h. in tlfiQ bail to await the arthmt i the Grand Jury. A Plain- 

' 1C KORY nuts wanted Lausardi's, 190 North, a i 
IRVING 

Savings Institution, 
<>«•••< the moat impotljuit ri.tte* rt—oivin, vpo, the Unoailag National Renate I. the eleetkm of ■ fmUJrol pro t-n. lo t HonjUor Hurl. Thonali s-nap.r Horn, ha b—n r»- 

I •" nproaul T-ouca—v In that taKly f.« uolh-r lor™ Ihr rxptmUon “f Ut- prranl l-rm ™.ra|-l. a now i4rotJ..n. I • 

FORMALLY ORGANIZED 

LCHlLPREtT) 
l^iNQ] 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjnp 

w•ustltutiou and by-tey* a* presented by the committee. The following boartl of g»»vernora was then elected : P.Cnaey, T Ctorty, John Lvneh, F. fcfc- Inerney. M. J. Mnek, <\ J. Ward. M. K Flyon. Hugh Mac Donnell. C. Gulnre and J. K«*enan. The tnist4‘«s were chosen as follows: Hishofi Wlggnr. Vicar General Doane. Father Hmyth. Tboma* Carty. and Hugh Mo<*Doaald. On* hundred and sixty-fire menlbera signed the consti- tution us charter members. An amilt- iug committee, conatodng of M. J. Caehen. D. J Hhay. and E. McOue. was a|>polnted and an investigating committee P* examine upplicaut* for membership was also itppoinUsl. Tbe l«*nnl of governors meet tonight for organization. 

A writer In Tbe North American Re- view say* that the tides of the North and East Rivera produce power e do ugh generate all the He«-trirlty b' light New York and Brooklyn, to •do ail the mechanical Work in the far- 
rlday tie* Union County Institute commence* in the reel School. Elizabeth. P* w rea*i by educators from all all tbe railroad line* in the .-ity and suburi*". Thl* power i* wa»b-d, as formerly all of tin- power of Niagara was allowed to expend it*e|f iy a ptu. fitirs* way. AH tlutt to rvquin-d js to store this imnx tre power' and turn It I lato pi'-iital-le use. Th.* pre- sented differ* *ome*hat from that at Niagara. The tide are perbslic and not constant, and the powwy would have to l*» collect—| nr ih. time* of it* greate-t cxcrti-.n and Mored f.,r Inter 

WRIGHTS® 

• Tbe defect* whicli Tbe Pre*a *taUal had been found in the street railway ordinance by Mayor Gilbert ha? re- sulted In that official wpding a wm in unication to the City Clerk for tbe Common Council with reference to the matter. A special meeting of the Council will be called this week to re elete the letter and act on whatever suggestions are made in iL This will mean another delay |q the extension. 

OOMSTIPATIOM »nfl — 
ALBERT HBDDEN 

Livery S Boarding Stables 
FOURTH BT.. 

B«4 wtt'11 W.I.huiqfAO.iriirkAV-liDMj Fin.t-. LuM. L1VA1N-. HfUN—* (Mkiu.™ hr -.-k nr m.'.illi- T-l.-1'h'W «U 

'will surel •II and com| the wh«J through tide* shf The dances ^n«l drills will be live great attractions at the Firemen’s fair. Ur. Bartlett having recovered from her ilinens is again able to pre- pare the beautiful and unique dance* and drills, t^ueen Flora will be given the first night. The ssc-ond night. Uyp*y. tlance.- sailor’s songs and -a Firemen’* drill and dance. The thlni night, m Itoman sabre drill and a scarf drill. The Flower* ami •Butterfly dance* will l«e the fourth night at- traction*. 

When Oh- Legislat.it.- r t- l,m- it .higlit at once to |*v-« * |a* al*.|i«hlng poll tax la this Htaf.- Ika*i winter there wa* pa*m«! a law aUdisblng poll tax In' firat-claa* n.untie*. ThU U« was passed because of a recognition of the fact tlmt it was aim--I in,,-.-. »lble to .-..llc-t Jm* lax In thow- n«a- tire. Tin* same difflcultie- exist-, in the other counties, and. therefor.-, the law ought to bo abolished In Uietn. too, unlere on the other ham I sonu 

d.-rire fi Cure ma & Co., 1 cury. unr directly surface* Hall * G the genu and mad Cheney A 

OODIKUTOsj! 
Mr. and Mr*. George B. DeBevere • ntertainci the participant* In tbe Russian Military danre and Father Murpliy in the refreahmeut n4»ms at the Aeademy Saturday evening. 

(Uaiimivioner <-han<*ery. No Corner of Par street. 



CONSTITUTIOSALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.1 cream of tartar baking powdi..

Highest c.f all l ea rn ing strength.—
Latest U. 8. ttovernmentFoo.1 Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUPS

STEPHEN A. KROM TELLS WHY

ITHEY SHOULD BE ADOPTED.

of consumption which hi

e in the many pews in
t knowing that such .
the congregation how

»ibly trace the sou
This Is ju

the !TI-.-:TIT method of < ^ministering
mnion
of all

services in several churcl
tor a microscope revealet
"ving microbes, any o
ould work incalculable

system of any person. w > happened
to Imbibe them. No one ttn tell ,the
lumber of gerlns :takei
mnicants on the 8u
xamtnatioft was made, i
rhtch will follow. It is

those who tu»ve fuvestiga j*i the mat-
ter that the present uncle ily and dis-
gusting method of .-ninth
communion ordinance h .
death of thousands of pe ions. The
methpd is tUso unchristia and la
ol the most glaring incon Bte notes of

,Tfce pastor j ays in the
opening pan tit the servie ;for a bless-

people, as one -the* great.
est blessings -KC ean liuve and In* also
prays for g<iod~bealth, a J the ne:

T*1

To the Editor of The Doily Presa :—
There la some opposition to the indi
rldual communion cup. This seenu
incredible, but it is a fact neverthe-
less. Some of the objections to it are
as follows:

0ne*prominent church member has
stated, that if the old method was
good enough for our forefathers, it Is
good enough for us. I t sounds |ery
kind and respectful to our forefathers,
but that is nil. Our friend forgot thai
if the pilgrims had decided that what
waa good enojigh for their forefathers
was good enough for them, the Ami
ican nee at we. know it, himself :
eluded, would never have come li
existence.

' The Chinese believe that what was
good enough for their forefatbei
good enough for them. We all know
the result. The bows and arrows, the
flint l&cks, the round shot of thejrean-
noi, was so inferior to the modern
armament of the Japs that there was
nothing left for the Chinese to do but
to ran away.whlch they did with great
celerity.

»© this principle is due the tact that
.they have some of the most disgust-
lag and cruel practices en earth.

Just think of the number of
forts we should be deprived of if we
should cirry out this principle.

The first thing that would go wouli
betbe steamahip.next would come tin
railroad, telegraph, electric tight, tin
modern hospital, with it.- antiseptic
surgery, water system, sewer system,
modern house improvements, graded
and paved streets; these with a host
of other comforts would all go out in
a batch, and leave us almost stark
naked.

The principle of what wa
enough for our forefathers i
enough for us, is a relic of pre-historic
tines. It belongs to the pre-glacial
period, along with the mammoth
Hon. cave bear and other terrible
things. I t is silly and childish, it ii
also a sign of atavistic degeneration
and it should be stamped outas speed-
ily1 as possible. I t has been said that
the new method is cumbers™

• a statement is completely refuted by
the fact that churches that have used
th« new method report that it is- fai
more convenient thantLe old method
Also that the attendance at the com-
m Union ordinance has been doubled
since its introduction. ̂ Tbeae churches
would on mi account return to the old
method, which reminds them of the
Jime when tour forefathers come in
here agaJm our forefathers used one
dish placed in the centre of a table,
the position of the diners being
marked by the lines of grease radiat-
ing from, it.

Again it has been said that but one
, cop was used at tbtr last supper, and
so we must use but one. Such a state-
ment is utterly without foundation.
Even if it was founded on fact we
haw already completely ignored it by
using more than one cup, generally
four or six. If we ean do thia, and
there is not A shadow of doubt*ut
that! we can, we ran just as well use
forty or forty hundred if need be.

urch rabef* i to
think that anything connected with
the church Is no subject to the ordi-
nary laws at the universe, but is
governed by some mysterious, some-
thing nobody catf Explain, s. • that
whej the communion cup is passed
throligh the congregation, and dis-
eased LVI :.,., are dropped into it by
mill* ns, some myst*rl<
prev ;ot tliese ger^ns frc
harm Such conclusions an- not borne

Tacts. I have in mind a case in
Re*

the,

i.

> doubt
I by

fork, where I havi

irch member to anoUier by th1

inion cup. Other cases are on
. A doctor recently found liim-
the chancel rail placed next to
nt of Us whom ho was at that
eating T'.ir a malignant disease
m<iu£h. It Is surprising that
ist-s Phoul.1 («me out, for up to
MBt time no one has suspected
nunion cup as being a; source of
on. A per&on in the rear part

minute be ' puts into
method of infection that

defect!
signed to carry out that

We laughiatthe Mohai ncdan wh<
brings of the water of v at he calls
the holy well <>f Zanzan, hi.-h Is in-
fected with cholera germ: • We call
him a religious fanatic f ' doing so,
and declare that his old w 11 ought to
be filled up, yet we at th
are doing jast the same
the exception that we use an infected
enp, while he uses an 1 fected well.
He does not Wow better. : We ought
to and do kbaw better, erefore. in
that respect.1 tlti' balance
the Mohammedan.

Aside from the abov ' mentioned
dangers, the old meth 9 is oaaty,
That is just the word to
What; host would think >
cup around the table
party ? What guest wo
such treatment ? Multi ly the
bee of persons 'at a dii per party by
about forty and you will jtvethe con-
dition of things at the communion
table, fort)- times as baf as the one

HI would- not put upijWith at the
mner party.
Heredity fa to blame foi

method of observing the
service, and wfth a good
bad things heredity has

elimtnat -
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i hat we, eontt of hardy

aeration
ild be no
daily de-

rpose.

present

stock. The J
its strength a^d'Virtue
perpetuating!,
lea vi o stonft unturned

In the stnfggta, which
becoming fiercer. Our m<
our Christian beliefs, oi
the lives of tjaiwe we love
as the most Enlightened

L " T posterity, and
decent1;

that we adopt the ind Iduat com
• 1111. at the ear • -t possible

dote. If aoy one has till d>
about thls_njatter, theyc i have tin
speedily reirioved by. t ending the
illustruK-ii lertui
given In Y. M. C. A Ha

ing, November list,
them but a trifle, for whj :h they wi
receive in for it
value, at the
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Plainfletif branch of the
which La Just as truly th • anti-idiot
and criminal producing irganixati
a - the saloon is the facto
greater part of the Idiota degenerates
and criminals of the land originate.

Stephen
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>ur posltioi

all demand
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printing
has justtablishment of Somervpe, has just

ished 111. • publication of an interest-
ing little rolume of am §kft*s. bound
.„ cloth, entitled. "C
England." It i»u jc
irifr t.-uv in England.
York, I.iiK'i.ln. Kly.
Switzerland and the
together with notes
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PROF. CARPENTER ON DANTE NO
INTERESTING LECTURE DELIVERED

TO THE PROGRESSIVE WOMEN.

A very interested audience gathered
at the Casino Thuracfay afternoon

If?

listen to Prof. B.
Columbia College, wr
ure on "Dante," un*
of the Monday Aften
Carpenter is a v
speaker and held the
listeners throughout
spoke first of the <1
and what proofs th<

Carpenter, df official de< aration from the Demo-

oon Club. Prof.
•ry intertaining eideratlon

ttenUon of his deem-it ii
, lecture. He'place atlclfetin the Held for the c
erent portraits Jing munlclfel content, thereby lea

of their [ing the fl^d open fora Peoples' i

the traditional
face which is left us, Prof, Carpentet
stated that he belongs d to the Italian
type of Idealist and
best descriptions of

If you want to preset ve
apples, don't cause a 1
in the skin. The germs or
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tionifindj*ood soil for work
whentheiiningofthfethrcKit
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
roughs. Scott's Emulsion,

authenticity. The d ?ath masks, ac- Citizens' mivement."

reformers. The
Dante, he said.

make him a good typi of the South-

learaed frc i them.
nd what n

early life, bis entran
:lle, and his lift-

stated that there is
illy ki

there ar
any light on the i

Dante should reduce t l » J ^ W«*rihu«»"««
romantic story of his ""

to politics,
i poet. He

almost nothing
about tt at great poet as

very few fucte that throw
iu >Ject The stu-

; a tion with a Press repor-
ter Mr. Mapine said that the Demo-

>rganizatioi
nothing whMtever to do with'the c

In the electj&i

iii-i-n i.-i! fucta and t^en Is
thing.

After a short sketch of his early
life the lecturer said tie belonged
the Ouelphs. which
the "Democrat
of today. Hia
waa next described an
other party, the Pop*

ife to

with hypophosphites1; w i f 1
heal inflamed -mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is,.before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-cenfr
bottle is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

•u id have

ipatgn. That what-
twrs of the party took
would be-as individuals,

s could not be held ac-
the Democratic party.

E. B. MAYNARD.
yRACTJCAL

BARUEK AND
HAIR DRESSER,

204 PARK AVE.
iy-<y:\. - and Children's Hair Gutting

. done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., •alisfactorily per-
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Into power and Dante

,'iml Andrew
cumulation of

™.. were stckeniog in the
Tammany party Extreme, f i e * gentlemen were con-
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p
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Cream Balm
absorbed, cleanes
"fee nasal passages
allays pain and

heals the sores,
protects the

membrane from
additional cold,

f t t e

was then givig
and finally his death ipoken of.

The speaker next proposed judging
1m from his works. Tin- ideal Bea-
fice. he said, did not (exactly compan
• i(h the real one of history. Aftei

further discussion of| his works and
creations he told of U e> way In which
Dante appeared to t i
pie since that time. ]

why his worl s were of less
importance than is j >tven them be-
cause they were in af
the matter in them w,
teretting. and his \ i. * of the world

most forg<v ten.
gave his for thinking

Dante a great poet. I They were th<
music of his verse, the picturesque
quality of his descripti<
feeling of aspiration, and his beauti-
ful dream of the world i
taws were settled.

Only*

LIST OF PATRONESSES.

« h.. II . . r Ti. t .

The following ladles are the patrc
esses i if the concert to be given for the
benefit or the Children's Home at
COBIDO Thursday nlgjht. From them
and at the drug tttore* In the city ti.-k-
ete ma>- sUll be obtained: Mrs. J . K
Myers, Mrs. Horace Kimball, Mr
EvartH Tnwy, Mrs. J1 H. Bro»n. Mrs.
Jolm Biuhnell, Mi • F. H. Andrews,
Mm. S A (ilnmt, Mi-. E. 1. Walx,
Mrs. H. B. Newhall. Mrs. C. W. M<
CuU-hen, Mrs. L. R. Gilbert, Mi- J. C.
P*ckt Mr*. W. W. Ihjnn, Mr«. 3. C
Pieraon, Mrs. J. D. Miller, Mi-. Fan-
nie O. Foster, Mr*. Wm. K. Richards,
Mrs. W. J. R.K»me, Mrs H C. Adams,
Mrs. 11 C. Leooani, Mr- B. A Hjege
man. Mrs. E. L. 8u(fern. Mr M. I.
Cooley, Mrs. Charles jPUvf, Mi*. Ella

Cahoon. Mr» J.
W. Johnson, Miss K- i -n |OSfl Hun-

Miss Erskine. N i -. J . P Tits
.rtti. Mi- William h. l l n t a , Mrs.

Dr. Utter. Mrs. John Leal.

WISEMAN'S

mbersof the parti ,sof th
iall edit!

a <-hiiat'e to say
Hcademy in its holida^ garb last Q
Ing. when, the pr»n

the i••. ;!. 1 i 1 ,

it Is only published foi
amongtfae two touring
Uoned. \^"ere it on 1
'eels sure It would i>t- 1..

well printed, ably edigjjd, and In
>ry intereatiog uttle gepti.

tooli
^ ' M a n a g e r J,
place. Several

Quick pulse, palpiuiio^wf the heart,
short breath, swimming hJS»d — terribly

-*—*-*- friglftcned? No
- ^ " - ^ - d u ^ r - simply

symptoms of Dys-
prr^ia. Not one
persoli in five thou-
sand a.T- real heart

L Wi-m
Ini/i'hc.i gtitheiv<l there during ttie
evening an.l danced or visited the djf-
ferent bw>ths which were kept op«b
for the occasion. Prof,
furnished the utu-i.-. Tli
passed very pleasantly. .4
tfonary txH>tli u novel iioDt<t

auguraUtl. Two prizes, an umbrella
-t;nni mi'I ft handsome \.•:-' . were
offennl for the two most iiopular wo-
men. Bat everybody voted Tor JIr».
D.T. TanBuren. und M she had no
competitors; »!«• wa» given both
prizes.

I One of the horses that pulls Warren
engine t" fires In the borough, stepped

' on a broken bottle one day la -t week;
': and cut hia leg q d t t budly near Uie
; hoof. He has n.>t ijtilte recove^bd
from the • • • 11 -

with reference thereto,
absence of Borough
om the city the mat-

was not fur ther acted upoD at the
meeting <>f the Board of Health last
bight, I -
t A \V,,™.n'. l'rr.,nrr ,,t Mmd.

I While atlfirnpting to light a lamp in
ber home on East Third street last
bight. MreJS. P. T. Wilbur accident-

It will cure. A [^rticl/'ls0 applied
Into each nostril and Is agreeable.
Price GOc. at druggists or by mail.
ELY BOTHERS, 5* Warren s t , New
York

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.g j

ally ignited- the shade
th ^ l l i

the lamp,
the paper lioterlal quickly becoming I
enveloped in fiariiM. Mrs. Wilbur,
however, •lit] not kwe her presence of
mind, and jur ied the burning article
to the fc>nt jiiiiswi. though In so doing
she1 also sefjlre to the portierre cur-
tains' betw^n two room. The lamp
waa ilium II i HI to a mat on the stoop,
and a M r | Chamberlain, who is a | _ _ ^ I
memberofi.jtbe fire department and! O U — _ - ^ B ^ "
who was phasing by at the time.
rushed to t ie scene and quickly e x ! Somerset s t , North Plainfield.
Unguishedpi the flames. No sertr-- '
damage wm occasioned by the fire

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

(t.1.1 »>|I

The soseSJn of the Grand Lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, whicf: is to be held at Trenton
tomorrow fad Thursday, promises to
be a large p a i r and will be attended
by Odd Ftllows from oil over the
State. O. Tlmiii. of thi.- city, left to-
day for Teuton, where he goes as
delegate fn.tn the Noah Dove En-

mpment^«nd also as representative
of the Oddfellows Rome at Trenton,

rles lKiflt'Hv, representatims of
Queen CitjtlLodge, and Joseph Shep-
herd, rn.io Plaintleld Lodge, both

e U>m<BJrow.

. J. E. TOWKSEKD, Manajer.

Brwu-'b yaid, Wi *iil.-l.l, N. J.

Th|re are
Tw|) ways of
Kefping warm

— f̂ >m without and
from within. A good
h|it fire is aU right
if von can stay bjf

î J but if you can't,
f some pipin' hot

O
buckwheat
ikes

hly see that it is
j-O Buckwheat.

I«M Thh
r; the grt-»t (inestion is,
m-t rid of it? Use THE
BALSAM, a toothing com-

the rcnieilies nature has
j.irie mid otber hulHiimic

-stheinllnnini»ti..n and
tin< >:<i and if taken in

.'nt the -j'11 •!(. I of the
the lungs. Ely's Pineola
stronglv recommended In
"lino. Twenty-five cents11 the neighbor* abont It.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone CaQ, 6.

JAS. M. DUNN,

OROCERIpS,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

irythiDg u»uaUy found in a first,

ilpllvenxt free of i-harge.

Is B. Coddington,
T. J. Ca(*y.i '

Ftupiture & Freight Express
Office— 24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U.
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge*
n'sotiablc. P. pO Box 1. iPff-Piano
moving a specialty

ANCHOR LINE I
United States n»il Steamships
Irom New York Every Saturday

GLflSGOW r i a LOHDOKDEfiRT.

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front s t

Tinners,
Pumbers,

Gas Fitters,
Paror Stoyes,
Cook Stoves,
Hatrs.

da of]

vety beet of materials, and
-'—y» gives eatJsfaction. Keys o(

Wanted to Buy.
House and

Barn
with two or three acres of ground

within

4 Miles of Plainfield.

AUTOS J. B. St, tfaia officer-
ing price and full particulars.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

comer Front St and
Plalnfield. N. J.

Real Estate for Sale and
Honey to Jjoan on Appro v

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing,

Etc , E tc , E t c

I am prepared to do any of the above
branches in strictly first-class sanitary ,
tnd worm&nfihlp manner.

Having associated myself with the :

Master Members Association of New <
York City. I employ none but first- I
•lass mechanics and non-union men. |
[ believe in every man running his
own business, at all times and In all .1

°""b. W. LITTELL,
No. ila North Avc. Plainfleld, N. J .

A. WOLFF".
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and smoiere
articles, has removed from 2»i W.
~ it street, to S61 West Front street,

ioor east of Madison avenue and
fts the patronage of his friend*

and the public generally. --

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUMFIELD, I . j .

Is now receiving deposits payable
a demand, with interest, allowed on.
II sums from $6 to «3.00u.

JOHS W. MCBR4Y, Prei
J. FRANK Hrumin.
EUA8 K. POPE. Treasure

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order,
erms reasonable. Pianos and Organs
>r sale and to let. Orders* by postal,

O box 160. or left at Willett's shoe
store No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
prompt attention. Residence 301 E.
Front street, comer Elm street* *J l v l

T„ E CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

POWDER Abtolutaljr Pirn. 
i of tartar baking powder. _t of all leavenlngstrength.-- tU. 8. Oorermnent Food Report. I Baking Powder Co., loe Wall »L, New York. 

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUPS 
STEPHEN A. KROM -TELLS WHY 

THEY SHOULD BE ADOPTED 

To tfa* Editor of The Daily Pres* There U some opposition to the Indi ▼ideal communion cup. This seem* incredible, bat it Is a fact neverthe- less. Some of the objection* to it are as follows: » One*promlnent church member has stated, that if the old method good enough for our forefathers, it is good enough for us. It sounds very UOd and respectful to our forefathers, but that is all. Our friend forgot that If the pilgrims had decided that what was good enough for their forefathers was good enough for them, the Aroer lean race as we know It. himself in- cluded, would never have come Into 
The Chinese be Here that what good enough for their forefathers is good enough for them. We all know the result. The bows and arrows, the tint locks, the round shot of their non. was so inferior to the modern armament of the Japa that there soaring left for the Chinese to do but to run away,which they did with great —torily. to this principle U due the bet thel they here Mine of the moet dluguet- lag and cruel practices on earth. Just think of the number of com forts we should be deprived of if we should eSrry out this principle. The first thing that would go would be the steamship next would oorae the railroad, telegraph, electric light, the modern hospital, with its antiseptic surgery, water system, sewer system modern bouse improvements, graded and paved streets; these with a host of other comforts would all go oc a hatch, and leave us almost stark 
The principle of what was good enough for our forefathers is good enough for us. Is a relic of pro-historic times It belongs to the pre-glacial period, along with the mammoth rave lion, rave bear and other terrible things. It is silly and childish, it is also a sign of atavistic <legeneration, and It should be stamp**I out a« speed lly as possible. It ha- been said that ths new method isriirabrrsome; such a statement is completely refuted by tbs fact that churches that have used tbs new method report that it is far mors convenient than the old method Also that the attendance at the com- munion ordinance has been doubled since K* In trod action. ‘These chur would on.ad account return to the old method, which reminds them of the jime when lour forefathers come here again i our forefathers used one dish placed In the centre of a table, the position of the diners being marked by the line* of grease radiat- ing from 1L Again it has been said that but one cup was used at the last supper, and •o we must use but one. Such a stab* ment is utterly without foundation. Even if it was founded on fact we have already completely Ignored it by using more than one cup. generally four or six. If we can do tills, and them Is not a shadow of doubt but that we can. we can Just as well use forty or forty hundred If need be. 8omc church members seem to think that anything connected with the ehurrii Is no subject b. the ordi- nary laws of the universe, but Is governed by some mysterious some- thing nobody ciui1 explain. Bo that when the communion eup Is passed through the congregation, and dis- sssed germs an- dropped Into it by millions, some mysterious force will prevent these germs from doing any harm. Much condualoas an- not borne out by facts. I have In mind a case in Hew York, Where I have no doubt that syphilis was communicated by oaedhureh member to another by the com»iuLl<>n cup. Other cases are «»n fc.M. a doctor recently found him- self ut the chancel rail placed next to a patient of his wh<*ni be was at that time Creating for a malignant disease of the mouth. It Is surprising that stichs-iiHcs should come out, for up to lb- pr-seat time no one has suspected the oimunlon cup as being a source of Infection. A person In the rear part 

of the church could of consumption which I P«1 Into the communion £ one in the many pews I not knowing that such In the congregation how tibly trace tin Infection. This la Ju the present method of 
nion 

living microbes, any could work Incalculable * system of any person to imbibe them, number of gertns taken I municant* on the 
which will those who ter that tin* present trusting method of adml: Ion ordii 

’ Roches reotjr-two of which i In the happened tell the the com that the results It is tf» opinion of 

death of thousands of | methpd is afao unchri of the most glaring in con our times The pastor opening pan of the aervie ing on his people, as one 4 est blessings wee prays for good 'health, minute he ? puts into method of Infection that f more defective If it i signed to carry out that | We laugh at the Mohs bring* of the water of the holy well qf footed with cholera genu him a religious fanatic- ami declare that hit old be filled up. yet we at tii are doing Jast the same thing, with the exception that we cup, while be bw an i ectod well. He doee ootkoow better, to and do know better, that respect^ the balance the Mo ham died an Aside fmjn the abo 

We ought •refon*. In In favor of 

dangers, the old metb B Is nasty. ■|l.' That is just the word What host would think cup around the table party? What guest wc such treatment ? Multi y the dud bet of persons 'at a dlrarer party by about forty and you will dltion of things at the table, forty times as you would not put up dinner party. Heredity Is'to blame fo our present method of observing the service, and u4*th a good bad things heredity has 14 we must eliminate it a ble. At this time it la remember that we, coi stock. The 4nglo-8axoi 

retire con ommunion as the one ■tilth at the 

its strength and virtue L » perpetuating, and to d< leave no stonfr unturned us in the struggle, which becoming Meer, Our nu era science. our Chrlstiaii beliefs. the Uvea of ttioee we love bur position on the as the most Enlightened earth, our posterity, least comnion dcoenejflall demand that we adopt the Indftridual com munkmcup.at the carijret possible date. If atjy o about this nrfaUer. tbeyc speedily removed by si lending the illustrated lecture on nprmbc* given In Y. M. C. A Ha evening, November list, them but a trifle, for receive information value, at the same tin Plainfield branch of which Is >i*t as truly and criminal producin a. the saloon Is the greater part of the aud cri ml trills of the Btepl 

i Infected 

mentioned 

regard for 

The Unionist establishment of Romen finished the publication ing little volume of am in doth, entitled, "Coael England.” IlUnjou Inn our in EagUn-l. «l York. LJit«jln. Klj, I- tlon. P»ri.. 8»llB-r1«*d «n.l On- Rlfn<- In IK» togvlhtr Willi Hoi*-- o i—Mu'll inf, I EokImihI i» IW. by 1* tourl.u, of which oi man. A. V, D. Hooey gvr. II ha* nmacro carefully Mooted, ni by mcmbchi of the i-arli Only a .mall edition w > printed, an It la only pubM-dicd fo Dglhe two tmjrlnu tloncd, V- »It would be In 1. well printed, ably edl 1. and I. ry lub-mtlw UtU. gr 

 . o A/U* IM! 
<jakk pulse, pajpilatio of the heart, shon breath, swii Mg I r' Dr. > 

i Deane’s \ »yn>*»n'* «f fo»- 
i Dyspepsia I pcp* 
\ Pill*. J Mnd 

Maaarcs. 
M.J-L DRAKE — 

PROF. CARPENTER ON DANTE NO 
LECliuRi PROGRESS! VI 

INTERESTING LECTURE DEUVCREO 
TO THE PROGRESSIVE WOMEN. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
•1 if? 

A very interested audience gathered at the Casino Thursday afternoon to.The Da listen to Prof. R. H. Carpenter, official Columbia College, who came to led-, era tic — ureon ’•Dante.” under the auspices • president of the Monday Afternoon Club. Prof. ' After c Carpenter is a vfcry intertwining sidcration speaker and held the attention of hla j deem-It 1 listeners throughout tin- lecture. He place spoke first of the different portraits! Ing munlcl aud what proofs there wpre of their [fog the fl. 

r«* mil is OPCN FOB a cm- |f you want to preserve 
yENS- of peoples- movement, apples, don’t cause a break 

in the skin. The germs of 
. . decay thrive rapidly there. 

So the germs of consump- 
Hnrti—- — Mb— tion finJ^ood soil for work 

ANCHOR LINE! 

cording to the best authorities, are not true ones From the traditional face which Is left us. Prof. Carpentefr stated that he belonged to the Italian type of idealist and re forme re. The l«est descriptions of Dante, he said, make him a good typs of the South- ern European man. He next spoke of Dante's deeds and what might be learned from them, of his romantic early Ufc, his entrance Into politics, his exile, and his life as a poet. He stated that there is almost nothing really known about tifot great poet as there are very few foots that throw any light on the subject. The stu-? dents <4 Dante should reduce tbej of Watchui romantic story of his life to the plain * historical facts ami then learn some- j pr p U>lnK- I the Bom Aftora .hurt »k«.Ui of hl» early■ lift- the lecturer .aid hi- belonged to f Lo.. who the Ouelpha. which He compared to! the "Democrat or Tammany" party extreme of today. Hi. poll tied iuicaneemeat|vlDWj wa. next dcMtibed ami then bow the ,ntloB „ other party, tlie Pope’, party, ram* lob- power aad Dante, with a number |n th^ 

-ith^ IX«ta£ when the fimngof thethront itioo from the Demo- and lungs is bruised, marie which he la raw, or injured by coldsancl 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion. 

EZSLTSSSL rl*- hyrepKSpK^vm lent and unwise to iniiameu mucus mem- In the Held for the com- branes. The time to take tree thereby leav- it i%.before serious damage open for a iv-pir,- „r has been done. A 5o-cenf- 
itlon with a Pres* repor- bottle is enough for an or- said that tin* Demo- amary cold. 

'^fXe^y’^k B MAYNARD. would be-aa Individual., KIlMTU-tL could not be held ac- BARBER AND the Democratic party. HAIR DRE55ER. 

Called State. Tail Steamahtpa Ml troa> New Yack Every Aatarday Mr 
GL1SG0W Til LOHDORBEIIT. 

BjaftsuwiyaaagMi 

CARNEY BROS. 

PROSECUTION MUST CONTINUE. 204 PARK AVE. 
of Hralt h OI I Ladles' ami Children's Hair Cutting done at their n-Hidnnrev Bhavlng, Hham^Doing. etc., satisfactorily 

eltPs 

of othspt were banished for Hires  yean* on the charge Of approiwiatingl "j u, the public money. He didn't obey i 
Counsel 

placed over the outlet p.Wi DDL! i avenue-wer^Uie foot LAIAKHHp. BsliO 
the place was visited by •neyman. president of Board of Health. Jfoulth ianseo and Andrew an accumulation of were sickening in the gentlemen were con- m (than ever that ths pol- d* brook by this sewer Is   health of the people * *• ■ ■ smell of the stream, and are' ItwiU cure. A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agreeable. ' by mail. Price 50*'. at druggists 

the degree when a ucW one was Issued In which it was declared that he would be burned alive If be entered Florence again. A dcscrip- tioa of bis wandering* was then given and finally his death qpoken of. The speaker next pfoposed Judging him from his works. The ideal Bea- trice. he said, did not exactly compare with the real one of history. After further rflacusaion ot his works and creations he told or the way In which Dante appeared to ti*e different peo- ple since that time. He next gave as reasons why his works were of Importance than Is fiven them cause they were In a foreign language, the matter in them was largely unin- teresting. and his view of the world was one almost forgotten. In closing be gave his reason* for thinking Dante a great poet. They music of his verse, the picturesque quality of bis description, hla fine feeling of aspiration, and his beauti- ful dream of the world In where the laws were settled. 

/prosecute the violators with reference thereto. !£y BOTHF.BfT'M W.^n“«.. Kei ** » of Borough York i city 

UST OF PATRONESSES. 

The following ladle* are the patron- cssom I.f the concert to be given for the benefit »f the Children'* Home at the ('aid n<> Thu relay night From them and at the drug -tores in the city tick- et* may still be obtained : Mre J. K. Myer*. Mr*. Horace Kimball. Mrs. J Kvart* Tracy. Mrs. J. H. Brown. Mrs. John Bushncll. Mrs. F. H. Audn-ws. Mr*. H A (linna, Mr*. E. I* Walt, Mrs. H. B. Newhail. Mrs. C. W. Mo Cutchen. Mrs. L. 8 Uilbrrt, Mnv J. C. Peek. Mr* W. W. Dunn. Mrs. J. C Pierson, Mr*. J. I). Miller. Mrs. Fan nie O. Foster. Mrs. Wm. K. Richards. Mr*. W J Roome, Mr* H C. Adam*. Mr*. R C. fo-onarl. Mr* B. A. Iti*ge- man. Mr* E L. 8u(fora. Mrs M. I Cooley. Mr* CfcaffssIPlare. ill- FJla Herrell, Mrs Hti-pfo q C«ls*.n. Mrs J W. Johns«-n. Mias Everett. Mi** Hun- ter Mi** F.rskirte, Mrs. J D Tits worth. Mrs. William H Msxson. Mr*. I>r. I'ttrr. Mrs. John Isml 
WISEMAN'S BENEFIT. 
  

distribution mrtie* men- The Press rninnil. a* It 

The |iatrnn* «»f th« Klmies* were farewell given a chance to say IU iwi.-my In It* h«>li.l« - gari> lo*t even- ing. when tiie prometiade concert and dance for the Is-nefit L Wiseman took 

the 

of Manager J. place. S.-vorai hundrei gathcnsl tifore during the evening and dnn«<ed or viHite<l the dif- ferent booth* which were kept opgn for the occasion. Prof. .OuttmUn furnished the inwdo. Ttie evening pas*r-d very pb-a*antly. At the sIB- tionary l**>th a novel contest wa* in- auguratisl. Two prizes, an umbrella stand and a handaome va*r. were offered for the two nnwt |topular wo- — terribly | Bui cv. r > Issly VO*ad Tor Mrs. 
led? No 1 I). T. YanHureO. ami a* she hod no — simply competitor*; »he wa* given both prire*. 

< Ml My a Nrshrs IMIlr. in five thou- One of the hore-s tiiat pulls Warren as real heart engine to fln-s In the borough,sti-pped on a broken bottle «.ne day last weekr ami ent hi* leg quite badly near the W Is*m. hoof. He has n.*t quite recove^d 

■ocfurtk.-r«n~iupoD u the' Woolston & Buckle, rncs-tiog of the Board of Health last 
RAINTERQ. 

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies. opting to light a lamp fo East Third street last P. T. Wilbur accident- ; the shade on the lamp, quickly becoming | Ur. U'ilKur ' 

141-146 North avi 

Mr*. Wilbur. 1 Townsend’s 
  -Marb|e flnd th* burnins «rtlcle thouRb iDudnimj 
,.o ^npolX’Xrp Granite Works, to a mat on the stoop, Chamberlain, who la a fire department and by at the time. • and quickly ex- tinguished h the llamas, damage wafl occasioned by the fire 

3 0 ‘ 
Somsrset st, North Plainrield. If 

the Independent Order Of Odd Fel- abuj'to jaak* * In the prtoy of «nJ lows. Whici ia to be held at Trenton •»““*—«» *”-1 tomorrow ki.-l ThurwDj. promlm to1 

be a large Affair and will be attended 'jvk- yersnasBrstored large Affal by Odd Fallows from ail Htate. O jhora. of this city, left to-1 day lor Tfonton, where he goes as m treda aaTT M afc.li. nnut that no delegate ttv.oi the Ntah Dove En- JSt pmenfoaiKl also m repreaenutive . SSf^lSSuSr of the Odd Fellow* Home at Trenton. Cluhrie* iNrilrsw, represenlativc of (Jueen Cltv l>*lge. and Joseph Shep- herd, froin Plainfield Lodge, both 

•tot ur aha 'HootnicW>b* 
J. t TOmSEltD, Manager. 
Branch yard, W«-etAcld, N. J. 

There are 
Two ways of 
Keeping warm 
—fAbm without and 

frbm within. A good 
hot fire is all right 
if- vou can stay by 
it; but if you can't, 
try some pipin' hot 

H-O 
Buckwheat 
Cakes 

from the cuL 

the great question I*, m t rid of it ? Use THE BALAAM, a soothing com- J the remedies nature ha* Kin the».|4ne an«l «gher hul*ainlc *. Itfriire* the inflammation and tickling lathe thrua* and If taken In "event the *t>reail of the the lung* fely'a Pineola R "trongiv recommended Oty-five cent* 

Parlor Stoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEITEH WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GR1FFEN, 
119 East Front st 

Telephone Cay, a.  
JAS. M. DUNN, 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOHITE NORTH AVENUE. 

. Everything usually found in a fln*t- 
Ckwld* delivered free of charf. 

iSucwwor t 
B. Coddington, 

T. J. Carey. | 
Furniture & Freight Eipress 

Offer-<4 W. FRONT HT. Laric- Oovun-d Vnn. or Tnirk«. ood. dclln-rrd to (wit oT the U. i nuulfni Ckarn O Bo, I. »»-PUbo ylKhbor. .bout IL moving a api-ciblt, 

135 West Front st 

Tinners, 
Pumbers, 

Gas Fitters, 
Paror Stoves, 
Cook Stoves, 
Hatrs. 

to u». Th. fc-.t tinner*, 
very beet of materials, and always gives satisfaction. Key* of all kinds are tnod* here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick nod I>ortabie'furnace*. Hanftary plumbing. 

Wanted to Buy. 

House and 

Barn 
with two or three acres of grooad Within 

4 Miles of Plainfield. 

Address J. H. M.. this oflos.gtr- ing price and fall particulars. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

c*roer Frat St ud Park Ivaie, 
. PlslnBvld. N. J. 

th-iiJ Fauito for itolr mud Eiebsmn. Money to Ixtan on Approve Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furna 
Qa* Rttlng. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

I am prepared to do any of the above branch)** fo strictly firet-claas sanitary and worm»nship manaer. Having associated mx^elf with the Master Member* Association of Hew York City. I employ none but flrst- Class mechanics and non union men. I believe in every man running hla wn business at all times and fo all 
D. W. LITTELL, 

No. Ill North At*.. PUIqSoU. N. J. 
A. WOLFF. 

Mamilacturer of 
CIGARS. 

And dealer In all kinds of SmoWnjj 
articles, has removed from 334 W. Front street, to *J61 West Front stireet, one door east of Madison arenas and solicit* the patronage of hi* friends and the public generally. 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF PL1IKFIELB, I. J. 

kfrbrat. President, Johv J. Fmark Hubbard Elias B. Fun. Treasurer. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instrument* put in thorough order. Terms reueonahle. llanos and organa for sale and to let. Order* by postal. P O. box lfiO or left at Willett's shoe store. No. 10T Park avenue.will receive prompt attention. Residence 301 K.  — - Vjt 

UaSi _ —u 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MtiLONS FROM BUST.
WLY FRUIT THAT WILL GROW IN THE

STAKED PLAINS.

When * stranger vl-lts tbass "stakrd
plains" Of Texas, he MNUI luirii* not to be
Kirpri-rtl »t anything hpstw. !!•• hns h.-*r.l
(f tbis region all lii- Ufa as a portion of
|be "Great American desert'and OD« of
lbs driest part* of tb« world. l ie finds by
»ct ual observation that few crops will grow
W e on acruuin of the drj-msw. It m m i
ID be too dry for oorn. n!,i«i. oats, sotton,
pirden vegetable or fruit of nny descrip-
tion. The few farmers tn the oountrr eoa-
kent thanuelvm with raiting hay or •or-
jhnm cane Vet; strange to rWnip. thum
Li ont* plant ID whose favor nature oboaatv
ho make an exception. Sho fitvms U) Imvp
made a law forbidding food plant* to grow
In this region and then arbitrarily to have
mspendetl this law in one iQstnnoo. To
lighten the andacttr ol this move on her
part she wfiiui to have racked her brain
tor the vegetable growth which we would
lout expect to iliid bore. Ttuh one abe oe-

Everr (armor's hoy known that nrdlnart-
tj the watermelon requires a irreat deal of
moisture before it will grow Veil. It also
generall? requires nhtul<>. In the east tba
watermelon patch is fn^ucinJy In MJDA
tool or moist rorn*rr of thp cornfield, where
lh« growing, vines will non be ovemhad
DWIII by the stalks of com. This is not
merely for the benefit of MH-1I nclghboring
boys as may donire to eat watermelons
without disturbing the general public, but
U Is also for I In- benefit of the melons t hera-
K-hc-. 4

Boys accustomed to look for melons In
such places as that wcnild be surprised to
And them In this couDtTir lylDg out on the
ofwn prairie* where tbu hot sun glares
down on them all day long, with never a
aloud to Interpose and niwi r a i n * or a
bnob for shade as far as the ryv Dan reach.
Sometimes not a drop of rain falls from
tbe time tbeatied Is planted.in the spring
on til the melon Is oaten In the uarly sum-
mer. Yet they thrlv,.. And nuch melons
as there ara too! Long, slander onos and
big round onos; light gr$>n ones, dark
green ones and striped ones—and all pon-
derous, big fellows. To ouftte mate mom-
log anoat sunrise, while It 3s yet cool, and
see avast wretch of such-fruit nenttlng
down amid the .Jiort. curly jHi-squite grass
en »me 40'or 80 acres of 1 m.l IK enoufth
to nuke a white man's mom h water Ilka
that of a bone In a field of new clover and
to make a black man dro}> dead in bis
tracks from derangt-mtnt of the heart
function*. This Is nothing, though, com-
pared to coming to such a pmih about
noon, when the vertical raffs of the nun
are pouring down at tbeir" nvroett and
when your throat is pan-be^ with a thirst.
that Is flenvr Mill. At Mich a time as ibis
you slip yoor left arm thnnigh the bridle
rrin-of your tired pony, lift mme long.
Striped melon with both IIIHHN. drop It
and allow It to break In sosns bait a down
pieces. Then you gulp down gn<at mouth-
ful* of Uwi juicy, watery. n*l pulp and for-
get that there la not a rittsU or creek or
spring or drop of surface water of any kind
for » mtl» around. Tinri you pauiw fur
a moment and think of.'tbe wondrrful
power
fladsoad «omacb w

bk

all T
B» tawdry a land. Thro

p y g. j
xneioni for the b e D l of your potty, woo
-has already been uiifflng ai them a little
Impatiently. If m neglect rftlwr thU
thought or this dead, you- are a meaner
brute than this saute ponr^-which i. -ay-
lug a great deal. I

The method o( cm Hi voting watermelons
an the staked plain* la ontiiparatlve)y Min-
nie. In conniMs in making a small hole
In the ground and dropping a « " ! into it.
After this the training of the melon Is li ft
to the melon itself. In sijtne places you
And what are known, as wittl wnt.-runl. .us.

'bat It is commonly believed that thme
come up where'tame uiefcn* hove be™
thrown away, and thvlr «#<bt have found
« «banoe lodgnwnt In tbo^oil of the pral-

It Is c i « to find a partial explanation
a* to bow the melons tulwiat In such a dry
region. The explanation Inmlnw aa un-
dernt»ndins; of tbe water .'supply on the
plains, which In Itself U> a remarkable
matter. Dry aa this ooutitrr U. one can
and water anywhere In it by (llgtclng about
60 feet for it. By boring a hole to that
depth ami Inserting a two inch pip* one
obtains a water supply whti'li it la Impos-
sible to exhaust. It su-diN that a vast
sheet of water underlies thj» whole region.
TbU allot of water Is evidently ounsidera-
bly hi«!.. r than the level «f the country
lout s.uth and east of tha staked1 plains.
The plain* proper begin with Polo Duva
Canyon, when- rooky bluff* suddenly rise
precipitously to the height'of from 120 to
•00 fen. The level of the vam'sbeet of
subterranean wattr referred to I*evidently
from Tii tn 100 t,vt higher than this auja-
eent oountry. and why the water does Dot
run ont In a mystery. Some peculiar for-
mation ot rocks like the rim of a ynuhba-
sln must account for it;- Thin water Is
Clear au-i ™ol. and It U M good for ail
purposes an any In thP woBd. Many peo-

that bj- using win-lmillt to draw tijis wa-
ter to Ihr surlm-e for purposes ot Irrigation
the whole problem of agriculture in this
arid country can eventually ho solved.

Thew areseteral rmwonJwhj- the >iPan-
kandle"of Tenw hiu not attracted any
more aitciiti-ti than tt ha« In the water-
melon niarkeu of the w.Wd. To begin
with, the only ™iln»d puling through
the country U the Kurt Worth mid Ileiiver.
Many rorloads of melon, are shipped over

.this line p^ery H t m to Denver, but they
are all n.n.umi-d in the Hocty mountain
n'(rt»n. mul henet-aitrnrt lhtle or no at-
t. n-1- ,.| in the raw!. Then, again, the aver
age Panhandler openly ti
ScriptunJ Injunction b
the day ,,t «n«ll thln a^ fnles( ^ can
market lo IT 1J carl.sdc b> thlnka it Is
too gnmll a mattrr tu be Wllng with. He
Is genrmlly a Etorkraiser W d ooHKid«rs

- Ing of an agricultural imturn as a

ID (Tex.) GOT. Now VOTk THbunc

Kiss Sweetfciwwn—Do jr,,u brlleva In
the (ingle i:n-

Hbsi PaoMW—Emphatically. . I believe
•very bauUelor sbnulil lie i.n.il K. • boivlly
that be would have to miirry In self de-
fense—Brooklyn Bagle. j

>.,TH LINCOLN.

•].-- E. Anthony's uou in, i-tIIIR with
!•:'. -•••-.' - ,iii in(.-notingcontrast to
lh« ni.'n who *lmrwl ihe emaocl-

in.-i. i la piililir affair*.
I l f u III I lie InliiTiuin ..f the winter of

l«il , tint a short, linn- iHtfuni Mr. Lincoln
bis i:!.i"!..nr..i i. HI at Washlnfitun.
Ainhunv „. [•: to the Sherman
where the president elect Was stay.
" took with him bis HOD Charles,

a little boy—though the event I*

will retain whllf * lives.
ny men wive pn^ont. and
iinHlani pn>H>ure for adrais-

ilonat the door. Tboj-cwlio were ad ill It U*I
to Mr. Lincoln's ptvacaoe seemed to have
inoMirrs ot a great deal of Importance to
talhT>lM>ut, which, of course, tbe boy did
not ,ta»d>TKtand. Nor did the failure to
amterMunil It trouble him at all. He
played about the room, as a child will,
looking at whatever Interested him Tor the
ttmift and when tha Interview with his fa-
tbet*>was concluded he was ready to go.

B«t Mr. Lincoln, ever Interested tn lit
Us ehil.ln-n. nUlod tba lad tohlm and took
huajopon hi. knee.

"Jpy lmpnwdno of him all the time 1
bad bet-n playing about the room," a r t
Mr...Amlimiy, "was that bo was a terribly
hoew-Iv man. I was rather retailed. But
no Sooner did be spuak to me and call me
M oatno to him than tba expression of his
too*' changut) completely, or, rather, my
Tie* of It changed. It at OMW became
kindly and atrraatlve. I went to lilm

it any hesitation, though I was
a timid boy, and did not resist at

'ben ho gathvrvd me up and placed me
1 Ins Ltnv. He asked me some quew-
, I Tenmrahur, smwlng Instantly to
In the turmoil of all tha groat ques-

l that munt have been boavy upon
bl«H tbe vet? one* that would go to the

' -h.1.1. I answered htm with-

• •» • . • j.fHlwlWf—Tq
B* Safe*

Inn, Imperiling of 1U« Is
U in ii!"-r- in rescue of a ilmw

h an Incident always
teirn dramailo Innn-t for

:! tr-.n .[.• M .'.irrl, .
; work, recall* an uxciti:
osed yflars ago while
). The uhlp was' suvprol
one afteruoon ho <wi

idon the upperdeck. ".Suddenly," be
"I RAW a man approach th*. bulwark.
iirew overboard sume objects -we
ad atterwonl that they werfehls Bible

and a M««T—and (ullowud tholn with a
header into tlio foaming m-a. t-

Man ovurnoanll' 1 crl«fc |
norm ooveral my voice, and I nis
the britlg.. to coll the attention of t_. _

.. duty-totbe accident. S£bp1 Half
speed astern, and orders for t)« lowering
of tbu boat wire the affairs ot a.tnlnute or

1 'Volun
a Tuny n

w davl
i 1H.-N omme forward f i ir>verj one

wfcntetf, and selecting four oC'ithe most
ptWerful tars tba middy was ].iic..rin« tha
bunt, when a young doctor, qutokty pock-
eting a flask of brandy for a F -

liuii., if «own oae of tbe
"bed the l-*,i'. aa a mom

was doshlTiK over It.
•'The men pulled with a w 1(1. and the

gallant little nutshell fought gravely np
and down the mountains of angry waters.
As to the suicide, he was far isti.ru, and
only from time tc time ouuld VM see some-
thing like a human form enuslgu on the

"Oh. thoanxlMy with which Ife watched
both tbe boat and its goal! Dlinppoarlng
altogether at momenta, when. wo feared
we had KVD the lost ot these noble follows,
another gigantic wave wouldgjktta them

p again like a cork. It was inciting
" i t tbe boat ~ ' L

be was.
•idunt simply llluMratrs

saf* and mdiuess with which I-li
ooukl turn bum the mighty questloi h a t

iilnus of

ready tor ociiun.
"Another- second, and ...

bookf-d; llienum Is graxplng tt ilcsperate-
.' lif..- I

thiiihallun, give a moment's InMimstud al-
" J D l o t child ,aml - M u m at once In

•em ot state—and solve thoin. "

lying In state over h e n in the "Id I
MB. I was profoundly grieved."— '
Times Hnralri there t_ __

Andlher*—bufroh!—there I* I
his precious, burdtm hefor

binajraphF I- -inlf t" but few r-arvem going h r
•> disturb the rnrelicd Ifnprenalon. but surHr
h<- lueoibHilln. ..f m-hii-venn-nt ui* not t<

mmt.un~l by the lintttatlonB uT expertv
. . . . IaS|r.Aud»t*yf>..-anesrtb*«fc
multiform •• vi.i.—:• -n. .iti-t w« van nut but

evp that eo much endurlntf work wOuM
:.M. been .]••!..- If su m n r oT the .irt- luni not
sen brought Intu roiulsttion.
"Mr. AudHler. " natinues

»dun jMedsjeof a lake,
fhlch were gathered many

thousands of spectatnn.
Bolfwar up the bill was a small. |ow

platform, built out In the snow, and ao
stslp was the descent that the edgD of tbe
platform gave an opportunity lur»l . - . .p uf

n tbe ley

•«i" IOB ooropetlturs, each weor-
a largu number on his breast.
i* UM word N.i. 1 raxhed from tbe
liasa en tbe hilltop down tha hill It-
. Tba pace was tremendoua. On lu-
te Mil be rrswlwd the platform. Then
h a huge spring—hi* I.-** duuhlnl up
i bis anus whlrilnit like a windmill to
p hi* halanov—be Juroped-
1 was a filte effort, but he could not SS*
s lii- feet and went rolllog over and
rduwn the hillside Intlwnow. "That

kill himself during hUserlos »t
-M, with nine feet of wood.
i eaoh foot, siffined to be mlrnc-
•it he come out of hia MOW both

!..i.-.!!y out of tbe way when N»
upon the platform. ' He was
more skillful, and after hU

Jump w i i w w l hiiiwlf and sped awav
the lake.
rapid sucoeHfllon, the racers fol-

K-I. <.;l*-r. Fully half of then
laadrd on tlielr feet, and no one was hurt,
though a few akl wen broken. The nuui
w i» made the longest jump—88 feet—did
not regain hi** foot Ing, and the priztw—th*
kWg's cup and the ladles' parse—went to

ind while, two of itbe njsn stick to
tha oars the others are bu«y d|*gjttng res-
cuer and MSVUMI <sa board.

-The long culd both, the fright and tbe
proximity of death hod wouoWfutly sn-
hored tba-woold besnlcide.

d rrrak. ? tt dM not

later be
lag his advmtare In dli
been oanaVoaDed to be kept I] __
rest of tbe ivyif*, a wail ousuMul pi
tnent for ezpoxing the HIM of. -n beroea
Indeed la tab.

aofbenaul
«r*Pi»il t

r becomes herfly tbat a dauglitt
naMbrr'H motlwr-ln-law, yet tills curlnus
aalbcifli-Dco does occasionally happen.

" friend of mine, a colonel la the army,
been a widower for annie years and

led with his sons and daughters in
Douth.
( a ball given by the ofBocrs of hie
iicui- be met a beautiful young- girl,

..„,_! whom he fell desperately in love, and,
to niaku a long story short, they m m soon

having
f

.. pythons the fottnrmg Is a
trite story: A young lady In ttU country
fora long time n-ststnd ncr^kiver's en-
treaties to go out to India wlttj, him as his
wife. She had a horror of th* » l I anl-
meJs she believed -In- mlghk enutunter
then, especially nerpt-nta. At Mingth, bow-
ever, after be bad Ismiud a sorjtof ultlma-
lum, the eiiiii-iited to ansii^pauy him.
She did not, however, leave kpr fears be-
hind her ahd lived in i-m-tvuii terror of
•ome tiny in.-etlng what «he sb Intenmly
feared: H«r huxnond did hi. hsKt to Laugh
bar feam way. but without avail. Tben
be reMDlved to try more draottinneans.

A huge python wo* fctlW In the neigh
borbood of hU iiungaliiw. Without telling
his Wife anything about It, hu.ordered tbe
riplile to be liroagbt Into th.- drawing
room and polled up a* If a#aep on tbe
hearth rug. Then he went out and colled
hia wife, tolling her to go inlj. tbe draw-
lag mom, and that be would Join h,.r in a
fuw minute*. Soon afi.-r ho h<aanl a iirr**I-
fal scream; "That will cuwiherof her
fearof serpents." he smlleil tolhtmself and
purpoiely delayed his entry. Wii.-n at lost
he went Int.. the drawing roam, he saw
bis wife lying dead on tlie OoulEj and oolled
wound her iv.i-. annther hug»|iytbon, the
Data to tbe one that Uy dead on the
hwtnh rug. -H.'dlm.

•EC_ _ ihe yeor-i pnd tben was an addition
to the family. Of course the nx-ther

' with her daughter
i>n, and being

••Boats me, ' s.ii.1
high standing collar, "

key hiMlnow tliuy

the man wiih tbe

itbove. tltry having nuirrWd
I myrti'If tun cousin to >uy own

she liavl:r^ estpouwHl ina husba
. uii>l am second mtt^iii la

a ;,•«.. - j i - - l^.'ul..|L •]'!( Hit-

v.i-M.irnu diet does mx inuan living
kljimge, tur&lpw, avtu^t and potatoes,
riimulj atnilnliilng rrom the newh or
| limit* ood Dsbttt. Brad, fruits,
. (ABA. bejin* and the various graiuB

a diet unrlvaliid fur ihe production
eolth, streugih and bappioeas, while,

* h the addition of eggs, milk, butter
:tK*Mt<, a van variety of dUbes can be
ired suitable for every constitution or
Itiun of life. Vegetarians having
digestion* and clear consciences ore
ys cheerful and happy—no pessimists
ig ri,. m—Vegetarian.

fjennonpti is token from the bead of
sperm whalo, it single *peclme,D having
n known (o ) l.-l.l 12 banvla of this val-
•le subatanoi'. It wax (ornierly la tugJb
me aa a 'medicine, and In (427 wn. sold
Europe fur mnHcal puiposes at about

Thi-n- IH at Oiford a portrait of Charles
™ tnp<Md of miiiui^ L,u.r^ Tbe bowl

ruff ooatoln tbe Inok uf l'-.din-, tb.
arwd and tbe l^.nr. pray**

nothiiiii' Obu lo thnwi Fudgi,-: Why, tbe
lost match : gaine the Wulrliflnd. played
tit Was witlt ih» Tornadlas) Sre made SS7
rasa"— •{•

"AnU yoii call that play Ing?"
, "Playing! I shuuM •& It §m pUylng.
iKven tfau dub we brat (tbfr Turaadlas)
maiie lut nfn*. In uptttr if our "klllml bat
tery. One t.J Hire.-: Four tonmhuigl And
men are f.-iU eih.ugh to \<aj for Mich piay-
Ing at ball plnyliig' Oh, ft* a good old
gameofival bawliallI'1—Ck^HUuid PUlc
Dealer. j fl

Th. Play—Is It worth aja» i i r t
" Why il.i I go to ih« th>nter£<E think I f i

toliily ihlnk. a- ihinii* g". l»<t my mon-
ey-« «.<nl. there A «all O H S me im. :
well, I ">•< :• ni'v. imlty. 'iiiiiflirtahlepUce
to sit In. a y > ,hllliu(( furfljhat; music,
•milli.T i-hilliug;' actitijg tb||t la always
fair and ufirii v.-rv |C»<H1 luiltrisl, 5s.; pret-
V « .m*y.ia -hilling; ]eatiS display of
ftmiuim-l.ir.-liu<-w. oMUimekiKl general
faMciiiai!••••! ashilllng; [ihu |ilHblng UlQ-
stun thai lain lot IK- hnl'il "f Cnlllug dukiw
by ili.- diminutives ul thefr Christian
naauM. that's wurch «d. at au.1. I aayT
tbat only U«VH tW. fur tbe play! Ob, take
It all round. U s obesp!—M

A PLAINFIELD ARCHITECT
A COSTLY OFFICE BUILDING IN NEW

YORK DESIGNED BV U. A. AUDSLEV.

ful

The t-urtvut issue of "Architect
d Building'' ii.-• •— ou iUustmtioD .-m.
ll description <•! trie magnifl

b

.•;,•.,!(,•• -i i.ns ••- I i. uiiii. •!•!••[• will be
frraUfled to learn that lite architect
ilu- ai• 11.. ,i r.'sm -it si. uin-i- their fello-
townsman, G. Ashiluwn Aud»ley.

This (fentlf niao is an architect anc
author of .world-wide tame, »l i.i

H'ii.v has been written by th« dis-
tingulshetl novelist. Hall Caine, an.

•rs; and whose oanie occupies an
orable |)lat* iu '-The Century Dic-

tionary-" and other works of the class
I • i ••:.-.:•- i 11. i says: "I t may I *

worth while to point out. as a proof ol
" O. A. Audrey's standing

wide reputation, th.it he appears to be
the only living architect whose n

giveo in 'List of Authors Quoted,'
id the only Uviug English architect
cntioned in the 'Biographical Die

tionacy of Noteworthy Persons,' ap-
[H'ii>ji"l to -Webster's Internutionul
Dictionarj-.' "

his biography. Hall Cuint

•Ipleof what Fu l l er w r » . H may bo d o u b t e d

' - ' •reb>mii.'lit..iHHHr> <\i.- . . | l t l m e aso
• lint 11-. I M I I -an thorough!)

«olen<v. I t n I tli;lt

W>UVI-I i
ii- iiiin.l. he has

•rurkatl
the varletr

feeble* „

Tu define his manner might i-
li'l., .il l i.-. ..n.i i-.--:t,k ]t

> tn*u

ta K s i b a n M Mu

i i i " were baltt to 11 »• i
ediflce* would apt

•••.•••[ turth to light

"Ofratfvfi i n s t i n ^ are snarrvly etnlrri

Iher facet Bf the illustration. I
«][•! furnish a Otter i l h i - i m l n . . i

a o m u s k , for l l r . Audsler 's wi>rth
m

uhar-
^ ami
r fullr.ri.-r.-t-- a im. which ( b e latter nei

•;,li7i-. siii't tiv :• «[••«" n h | , 1. tli.- f-Tiner M-

iLbn mure ovmpletelf than its stater art*."
It la only necessary to add that Hr.
ud«tey U the author <>f twelve stand-
rd works ou an-hltecture awl omatn-
Dtalart. The American edition of hia
Ornamental Arts of Japan'* now sells
• * x» and - :>" i per copy.
The style of architecture which has

• •• -n carried consistently throughout
i.- .[.--i-n of the building is Hellenic

;<-u,n--!i!i. .• ,-i free but pure treatment
nclent Greek architepture. in

which the spirit rather than the letter
if that refined school of art is carried
mt There can be no doubt but that
lowling Iritvu offices will be the

greatest work carried out In the style.
The Broadway facade will pntbably
.-.• the Hnest specimen of modern free

Greek architecture in the world. The
ily othei mple of "Helienlc Ben

i i h Lii~-.s - In this country i* the Lay-
Art Gallery •'*' Milwaukee, Wi- ,

erected In 1SHH.
O. A. Aud«ley It in partuershp with
is brother. W. I. Audsley.

John Slddall. who has the <
with the city to put in the house con-

ons with the sewers, has a large
; of men at work in different parte

if the i-ity, as most people prefer to
.ave their door yard dug up at this

>n of the year rather than in the
spring. If you intend ooDnectlng

X In>i!-f with the sewer, and nil
If compiled to do it before 'long,

p a p««tal t» Mr. Stddatl, No 171
Vorth avenue, and be or his collector.
- i-Int Van'Winkle. will ca|l »nd take

• order.

\ n . - . , r , > . , . . M r . 'I O i . ' i

ii' uf tht* most t-onten>|)tll>le thefts
mittt-d in this <it.v in some time
,rptl la»t nifilit when two yellow
' while chryjiaDthemuni plants

wen- taken from tbe front piazza of
W. O. Baker's house on West

nth street. The plants hail ln-.-n
u .1 to the Muhlenuerg hospital
• a n to have been takeu to that
'nt ...it to day. If there to' sueh a

Mnp an "honor amoup thlavea.'-' the
>n who took these flowem will
•end tht'm t.i the hospital as soon
arns that they were th<" profwrty

nf that institution.

f Itrllrstr (>|>rnll»<i.
A ilelUate andskilltul • - i •• - j . t T i..

Hire, of Grant avenue, by Dr. Tuttle.
>f St-w York, and Dr. Murray, of th]

city. The operstin
and Mrs. Ru»hni»re

| has
Bobert Ku-ti

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel rription for Infanu

and Children. It contain* neither Opium. Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It la a harmleM Rnbttltato
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth in? Syrups, and Castor OIL
It U Pleasant. It* guarantee Is thirty years' use taj .
MUllons of Mothers. CastorU destroys Worm* and aBsqp
foTerisuness. Castoria prerents vomiting Sour Curd, '
cure* Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoxia relieras *
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorto assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
nnil bowels, (riving Iicalthy and natural sleep.1 Caa. \
toria is tbe ChUdren*S Panacea-th* Mother's Friend. /

Castoria.
•OssUrtalsanesnllentmeillelnafet cbfl-
en.

pxxi,

is, by forctneopium.
B, soothioz syrup snd other hurtful

• down U»4r throats, thereby Beading

Dsv J. F. Kncsfeac,.
Coowsj, Art.

To* Casileai rssiiiaaj. TT 1

C as toria.
" CssMrla toss well adopted fc>c

Btraat , Haw York City.

CYCLING COMMENT.

When the cycle factory devotes its
sleat exclusively during the year to

•tie perfection of details of this charac-
ter, surprising results in easing tbe
running qualities of the wheels are

ensue, and ease of propulsio
with the least possible expenditure of
physical strength is tbe ideal cycling
condition. Running gear is attracting
t in: attentloO of the leading makers a
.rf-.-iit, and many Improvements li

-hat all-Important feature maybeex-
SOOD.

s Hansen, of l iber ty street, an
employe of the Waiter Scott Printing
Kachine Co., rides his wheel luu-k and

forth from work. Yesterday noon he
was riding home to dinner and when

front of Charles Potter's residence
on West Seventh street a spirited
team of horses attached to a wagon

down Hi" street at a rapid gait.
The rig crowded Mr. Hansen into the
gutter. His wheel struck the curb,

•ink' the rider over the handle-
He struck his head, bruising it

considerably and breaking the flesh in
several places. Mr. Hansen'd wheel
was a total wreck, but he succeeded

getting home with It where he had
s wounds dressed. He will feel the

effects of his xhakeup for some time.

The Atkinson Comedy Company |
will present thai famous piece erf

jrican humor, "Peek's Bad Boy."
next rfhursday night at Music HalL
The bad boy is always a welcofne vis-
itor. Next week ho will be especially

>r tbe reason that he has surround-
ed himself with a large assortment of

>l and entertaining ideas in ~
way of songs, dance* and1 witticisms,
"AU the latest and best" is the stand-
ard for which the organisation strives.
The company U not only rich b|
specialty talent, but it Is competent to

h

g
aonages, the bad boy's pa, hia girt, to*
corner grocer, and all the rest of the

p s of everyday human nature that
tbe Milwaukee humorist wove into hk
sketches. Every reader of the newi-

pra knows them all and fpelssj
merest In them. There is always a

fund of heart; laughter in their" I

A KIRMESS SOL1LOQUV.

A Plainfleld woman writing to
ut-of-town friend says: "Plaiuneld Is

steeped in the Klrmesa. The all »>•
Ing. soul-en grossing theme is

{irmeae, morning, noon and eight.
•. thought, talent, money .-unl

Ktople go to Kfrmess. I t is the catch-
est thing you ever saw. Like go"

Surope, If you g«. once you
ind to go again. iiThere Is no

trying U> tell about i t I t is like
br ib ing witt-Hc ry and painting -
beams. Come and-see It. I would #o
a long distance to see It. What Is
in in-, I would go again, or I would

stay Whether the hospital Is going
[ large enough to hold ail the
mon people, or whether the audi-

ence ts going to have any money left,
dw>esD't matter. I t ' s a grand success
and I have learned tbat folks are - - *
iften killed by what they tike f>

TX they are, they don't admit it.

Europe the turkey <iue»tl<>n
political cue, here It In a gaetrotn
one; of iwurse uvery housewil
• Jixi.m- to get a good Thanksgiving

turkey, and goes to a reliable poulter-
er* for it. She ought to be just as

liar in the selection of her eye
glasses, and not gn U> a rieddler, no-
tion or kntok-knuck store for them.

to -Collier'p, Ilia Park avenue,
where only reliable goods are kept.

tid where the san
adjusted ami the

<flted.

are *-fentlflcaIIy
•otly

THEATRICAL. !

Of the concert held at Chickeria|
Hall, March 5th, the New York Herald
said:

•'There were thunders of applaOH
afterthe playing.of Brooks, DeaM
ind Osmium, and it was a t.iss-up.be-
tween the trio and the Dore, Firmer

Dore asuregatkm astc> whteh « •
the honors, as one of- the cnUiasuute
listeners put it. they both played
double sixes. Some would haveto
double sevens to best them." ,

"hey will appear in Jenkins' M
I Husic Hall. Thursday <

November 36th.

WHEELMEN TALKING POLfTICS. .

There promises to be some; Bi ^ ^
imes at-the city etalOon next moeto.

The present ordldancea regarding
ippear
iv and twheelmen ot the y

siilernble talk of placing a wheelmen1

ticket fn the Held. 1 mat ing to di
IM the advisability of the plan
; held this evening. Many of the

aMpiranta for city offlcea are taking •*
the wheel. 4 I fl I

About fifteen Italians who are work-
\g OD the eewer» have moved from

Hie shanties ou Somerset street

trie light station.

The condition of West Fourth street,
near New street, i* very bad. Yestsfc
layafteroon Eplira(m Ooinpton. <* *•
Fred M» Donald s (fcpx-ery, drow up
t" a hiiii-i- at that [ point to deliw-
groceriea, when he ! was surprised »
see the horse sink la mud above Mf-j

j , - , \ : r» tH
large planka befntvi be «>uld get o *

liirtilim.iilty. Jlr. Compton ssjl-
the ground at that place is very
ce-Iving ami -h'-niM (»• remedied.

eatiire of tbe flrtn>«»*j
iul*i of beautiful sJsd
andl JriUs in' wi'"""

a W t o n r hundred and flftyyw
p.Miplcun.1 chihlma will take psrt. ,
Tnev will l>e under the direction *
MAd'ameElizabL-tl. ^- ' "*» Bartlett.

A prom in.-
fair will be H

the North Plainfield elec-l Honan Jt Sons j are - now I
•olored laborere the last Motfoahpf « " « ( * •

will remain ut the shanties. The'along lS.lviii.-rv HVCUIK-and » « ™
jceessful township does not rearet the fact that mad. which they espect-to

in., fte Italians have moved, though the by Wednesday next, This'
torough is not pleased with the Idea, their oontract wltn.tfce city.

IliDi*

M

MELONS FROM DUST. 
DULY FRUIT THAT WILL GROW IN TNI STAKED PLAINS. 

■lain-" at Texas. be woo lemma not to be •arpriMs! rt anything be area. lie he. Word |f this legion all hU life m o pnvtloo of 
Ike drlret part- of the world. He find, hj 
ps; ‘ tob-u» 

without dlrturttlng tlie gmerml public, but U U oUo tor the beoedt of the MeloiMi them- 

down on them oil day kmc. »llh arrer a •lood to latxvposs and oerer a mo or a book for shade m tor m the eye mn reach. BomrtWs out a drop of min tolls front Ike time the seed Is planted In the spring 
M tone am sivnorr ones an. hi* roond onto: light gruyn ones, dark freAn ones and striped ooew-and all poo- dsrmn. Mg fellows. T*. n A* .... mum In* about sunrise, while ll is ye* oooL and see a Tart Mndrh of eurh'fruit nortlln* 
ssrs-rtfararBff 

noon, when the vratisal is*s of the sun are pouring down at thetr Umm and whew your throat Is parr bed with a thirst that Is kmv stilL At sock a time m this I through the bridle - mj. Uft some long, i with both hands, drop It f allow tt to 

a around Thrd you i and think uf.tbe « power that mu enahle the small No* to lad so murk water In so dfy a land. Then jon break on. or two rapsftally Mg. joky melons for the benefit of frwir pony, who has already bran sniffing rt them a little tmpsdlsotly ^ M yon n^lei either this 
brute than this same pmiyt-wbleh Is -ay- 
en the staked plains I- comparatively si in pla la consists In maM* • small bole 1a the ground and drupplod a srerf Into It After this the training of the meloa Is left to the melon Itself. In stone lad what are known m w i M w* 'but It Is ouounooly Mf 

Tie. It Is easy to flad a partial explanation M to bow the melons sub*||kt Ip such a dry legion. The explanation Involves an un- derst.mliog of the SsM supply on the plains, which In Itself Is a mnarkaUe matter Dry as this ouoi)trr Is. one can find water anywhere In It to • tigging about W fees for It. By boring a bole to that depth and Insstllog a two Inch pipe one ppty whfcfe It Is Impus It ssems that a vast 
irjzs 

precipitously •00 feet. Th 

Wy higher than the lerrl of tbr country Kswith and east of the staked plains, plains proper begin W1lh Polo Dura * r moky bluffs suddenly rise . o the height'of from ISO to The level of th* rart sheet of I to Is evidently ihan this ad>a- water dose Dot * mystery. Sitttr peculiar foc- ■•••ton ot nicks like the rlto at a p-ashha- stn must arrount f«g It. ThU water Is eksar and oool. and It l. as good fur all purpose* as any In the wodd. Many pen- " the uia .11s to dr rforp ' sgHrult srld country run eventually he snlrsd. TM-re areaevml r-won^wby the "Pan handle" of Texas ha. not attracted any more an rollon than It bag In the water- melon markets of the wtVld To begin with, the only rail mad imaing through the country U the Port Wurth and DeoTsr. Many rsrluaA of melons are shipped over this line e\ery wawti to Hsto*r. but they are all consumed In the Harky mountain ngton. and lienee attract Ihtie or no at- tention In the east. Thro, again, the arrr nge Panltaadler openly dir regard, the Mcrliduml Injunction .bndl not drapl * iiga tnU— be 

Miss every haoLolor should that hewbuld have fensc.—Brooklyn Kagle. 
i|>haitraily. I bellers ta»d so heavily marry In at If de- 

NSTITUTIONALIST. 

A PLAINFIELD ARCHITECT. 
A COSTLY OFFICE BUILDING IN NEW 

YORK DESIGNED BY tt- A. AUDSLEV. 
Kg Uslr ss trrhltsrt bat aa Author of 

WM# Uirlrl. from Illy lUagrapby 
^Written by Hall Catoe. the Karel 1st. 
The current Issue of ’'Architecture and Building" has an illustration and full description of the magnificent commercial patoce uuw.dn course of construction In lk>wHug Green. New York, and many iRalnflelders will be gratified to lraru that the architect of this important structure is their felktw nstnan. G. Ashdown Audeiey. . This gentleman is mu nrehin-ct and author of .world-wide fame, whose bi- ography has been written by the dis- tinguished novelist. Hall Caine, and others; and wIhms name occupies an hoourable place In ’ The CV-utury Dic- tionary " an<l other works of the dam. One biographer says: “It may be worth while to point out, as a proof of Mr. C». A. Audsley's standing and wide reputation, that he appears the only living architect whose name is given in ’List of Authors Quoted.’ and the only living English architect tivned in the * Biographical Dic- tionary of Noteworthy Persons,' op. pended W> 'Webster’s International Dictionary.' ” In his biography. Hall Caine marks: Mr Audsler's life sn<l work ituiimm an during c«fuinfluo of the die«um of Puller. Hurt be who -1|- of many i drinks «f node. Although irtmurily Mad .hove Mil t4ne ■■ srrbltort. he Is In isrj lng 

-1(4. <4 — tot fuller aar-. tt mar I. doubt.! l*. in.if* lb. otd-tlm— . tho/ousfclv nwwer science. It mar bo true togruphr P-dnt- to but tow cursor* going tor but surety 

hnnlty out of the way wbeg No. mpenml up>m the platform. ’ He wa- tte* or mofo skillful, nod after hie I spsd aw.. 
te r«l mh -tor Fully half of them h Mm their tort, and no OM wm hurt. broken. The 

g» nut In I mile wll h wife. She had a horn* of male she believed -he mlgh < 

Abe did not, however, leave hind her abd lived In coot.   some day meeting what she » Intensely feared. Her husband did hU to Laugh her fears way. but without rtf ail. be rasolvsd to try more dearth A huge python wm killed I borbood of Ms bungakm Wl his wife anything about It. h riptlle to be brougbt Into drawing mom nod colled up m If hearth rug Then he went hte wife. te|lin« her to go log room, dud that he would In her to few ail nuns A.»a after he beard e dreed fsi scream; That wlU curgher of her fear of -repents." be smiled friend ofHd!^To..lun5 to Ik. «... ~^TT-.WiSSi 

. b.U al.ro bj Ik. ofBomof hU , J" sent be met a hmuilfol young girt. *“ thMt °° u“ Whom he toll deeprrstely la lore. and. giake a long rtury short. 

displayed In the w.*ks that here A tee free or fat Us natural might iwrhape 

built to Uie sound of waste, then would apfwer to be wmsfrerted by grave, tuteuin toora. and others, to hate •toared forth t.. light Matartto airs. The _ lorn Mr. Aud-to|r-« generative lartiart are erarcely embraced by 111 net rat km rr HI Mtrati for Mr. Audsley's worth is ehar- ecterlaed by sa laslrteu. y of I—dtire ea.1 "*'M- aten. which the tetter new* fully r a glow which the termer at- •Idetely than IU sister arts." It 1* only necessary to add that Mr. Audaicy Is the author «*f twelve stand- ard works on architecture ami omam - entolart. The American edition of his "Ornamental Arts of Japan" m>w sells at 9 tH) ami f»«J per copy. Tin- style of architecture which has been carrtc*l consistently througboui the design of the building i» Hellenic licualshaDcc.a free but pure treatment of ancient Gre^k architecture, lu whifh the spirit rather than the letter of that refined school of art Is carried oat There can be m> doubt but that Bowling Green ottoea will be the greatest work carried out in the style. The Broadway facade will probably ho the finest specimeu of modern free Greek architecture in the world. The >ulv other example of "Hellenle Ren- al seance" In this country is the Lay- on Art Gallery at Milwaukee, Win, •rested lu lisa. O. A. Ami-ley is In partuerelip with his brdher. W. I. Audsley. 

I cod three was aa add! tee family. Of course the mother i with to* daughter on ibto lnu rml.*, and being a luufismua^ 

daughter Meatne nenher-lg-iaw ofii in.sli. r. Au d»r itrup. reUtkmahl^ to that • ibulv who Is iiHdlier-ln-law, ' 
•tow 

la*-in law, to lav aat slnillat* toshki •hove, they liftviAg nuirtH hre step I niya-lf am cousin to my own sis ' .vlug .-puuad mg husband's ami siu scram) martin to Iny 

••Csrtalnly." ^ of 
M.W saw—hut .ff oiuraf yng dldn' rfw.. r"» wwen i «ld soough-tb^ old Whir 

AihI JIM call li>M plkcl Ptajlnicl I akoald -f n,l»* ft.™ lb. Sub -c hrM 1 Pkflif ■ ll..c, K,„ lb„ ^u", „ IM ( T««IIm) ?■*—; uh HI rJ". In nf ■*1.1-1 0-* Uf,. OMMl*i»!ll»Of> bta«l And 
 “ -sirs g^nvenf—1 I— l-Ul!"—f bud PUc 

John Hul.Ull who has ihe oontrart with th- city to put In the bmee ron- •tlonn with the wwer*. hue ■ larpe rnniz of men at work In different |wrt» of the elty. — n.o»t poll*, prefer u> tu.ee their door yanl dup up lit tbl. eu«n of the pear rather than In the nprinff. If you Intend uonuecUnp vonr hou-e with the wwfr, and all will he eouipellcd to do It before long, drop u |--tol h. >lr. Hld.laU. So 171 North -venue, and he or hie collector. Ch-rlc- Y.o'w.nklr will call »nd Uke | order. 

Outorls U Dr. tUwiwril Pttefaer-I prMcrlptlon fbr ».*— 
and Children. It contain* neither Oplnm, Morphine MW 
other Narcotic nnb-tance. It Is a harralwa nabetltote 
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothlag Ryrtipe, and CMtor OIL 
It is Ploanant. IU gnarsntoe U thirty y-arw ms by Millions of Mothers. Caateria destroys Worms nod allays 
feverish no—- Castoria prevents vomIUng Boor Cord, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relievos toothing troubles, cores constipation mad flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates -the food, regulates the itsmsrh 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ore to via I. the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 

I bop. (to toy lx art 

CYCLING COMMENT. tricVl. 
When the cycle factory devotes it* talent cxrlnalvcly during the the perfection of details of this charac- ter. surprising results in easing the running qualities of the wheels mire to ensue, and ease of propulsion with the least possible expenditure of physical strength is the Ideal cycling cnndltiof). Running gear is attracting the attention of the leading makers at present, and many improvements In 

THEA' 
The Atkinson Ootnedy Com| will present that famous p|*c American humor. ••Rnrk’s Bad Boy," next Thursday night at Ifusio J The bad boy Is alvrajis a welcome I tor. Next week he |rill be ea| so for the reason that be has su ed himself with a large assortment novel and entertaining ideas In way of songs, daneas and wi ’All the latest and bast" Is the 

Important feature may be el- art for which (be organlialion rirlr peeled soon 
James Hansen, of Liberty street, on employe of the Waiter Scott Printing Machine Co., rides his wheel back apd forth from work. Yesterday rrnon he was riding home to dinner and when in front of Charles Potter’s residence on West Seventh street a spirited team of horses attached to a wagon came down the street at a rapid galL The rig crowded Mr. Hansen into the itter. His wheel struck the curb, throwing the rider over the handle- bars. He struck his head, bruiting it considerably and breaking the flesh in several place*. Mr. Hansen's wheel was a total wreck, but he succeeded in getting home with it where he had mis dressed. He will feel the effects of his xhakeup for some time. 

A KIR MESS SOL'LOQUV. 

A Plainfield woman writing U> an isit-of town friend says : Plainfield Is steeped in the Klrtness. The all a>» sorbing, soul-enrfroaalng theme Is Kirmess, morning, noon and night. e, thought, talent, money and people go to Kirmess. It lx the catch- last thing you ever saw. Like going to Europe. If you go once you suv bound to go a^dn. • There is no use tr>'iQft **» tell about it. It Is like de- scribing witchery ami painting sun- beams. Come and-see iL I would go a long distance to see it. What Is more, I would go Again, or I would stay Whether the hospital is going to be large enough to hold all the common people, or whether the audl- flftoe is going to have any money left, duesu’t matter. It’s a grand success and I have learned that folks are not • fften killed by what they like to do. rr they are, they don’t admit II 

One of tlie most contemptible thefts rommiUed in this city In sometime s-curred la«t night when two yellow ■nd - white chrysanthemum plants were token fn>m the front ptaxxn of Mre. W. 0. Baker’s bouse on Wert Seventh street. The plnnte had been donated to the Muhlrulierv hospital and were U» have been taken t«* that Instltuthra to day. If there I* such a 

r In Europe the turkey qui*rtlon |»liiical one, here It to a gastfooomle <*ie. of course every housewife Is nxixUnis to get a good Thanksgiving turkey, and goes to a reliable poulter- ers tor it. She ought to lie Just as particular In the selection of her eye glasses, and n«*t gr» to a pdddlet, no- tion or kniek-knwk store tor them, but to -Collier's, loa Park avenue, where only reliable good* are kept, and where the same are si'lentifieaily 

The company ie not only rich specialty talent, but It is competent • lake r thoM Into resting aud wv 11-known | nonages, the bad boy’s pa. his rfiri.lJ corner grocer, and nil the rent of i types of everyday human nature t the Milwaukee humorist wore Into I sketches. Every reader of the papers knows them all and feels ■ Interest In them. There is always I fund of hearty laughter In their tore. 
Of the concert held at i Hail. March Sth. the New York I id There were thunders of i after the playing of . Brooks, ami Osaraan, and It was a tom tween the trio and the Dors, and Dorr aggregation asto which « the honora, as one at the entire listeners put it. they both double sixes. Some would haw double sev • hey will appear in Jeakinx’S in Music Hail. Thursday . November With. 
WHEELMEN TALKING POLITIC*. 

•We PolltWwl OettstS Will 
Talk rate Kvearaa. 

TW*re promises to be soosu imes at the city election next I The present ordinances cycling do not SPW “ -f1 

whvrinwn of th- rity ssJ I -lil-rablv Islk of pUelng a ticket In the flekl. 1 meetlsg to I cum the a.lvt»«b.lltj ot the be hel.l thin evening Vssj of 1 

—pirants for elty oMcee si- uklw I the wheel. 
The eomlltlon of Welt Fourth ..ear New Mieet, to wn bad. 1 ■lay site toon Ephrail.) OMfMfl Fml Us Dnnakl • «7. drove h. a hour- si that pdnt to jfcl frtneeriea. wto-n be war -urprto'd^ the home -Ink In mad above knees. Hr aa- obliged *> «eeOt» la rye pLutk- before be eonld K-E 

of hie tlie 

worth lU-re we!L I grt a nkv.. to sit la. mr s shilling a»«*,l..-r >hllling. xiin« fair and u’tn v«rv |ud ti shilling; fimloiM htwlli hMrinrt !•«* a-killing; 
llrlbatr OfmlUs. 

.to dlffleulty. Mr. Ona-f “J* Ifniurid a. that |4aee U very -1 Wvfnu ami -h-aihl *- r-medled. 
pron.ln. nt f. nt.(rv of the flirtnertl -in - "..n.hM-of beautiful mt | .ad drill* in •** al-iut one hundred^ all.I Bfty yoto I—iple and rMIdrea will takn pal    They will be under the direction I About ntu-cri Italian, —bo are -ork Vadanv Eli«al--th ymteU Bartlelt. J 

fair will la- a r thtouta»-;h"l>T among thjnrea." Ibe; nvl ,h.. e)-,. .-nnanenriy da ivrwoo who took there flowers will ' „ , will rend them to the hospital as soon ’ "m ‘ ;    he learns that they were the property j   m... of that Institution. 
ingonthc sewer** have moved fn>m 0.-U*.,- aod g«rtxtaJ A delh-ate and skillful opehriloo has die shanties on Homerset street to a »— "*•" , ■»; bea-n performed «>n Mn*. Robert Rush- plaew near the Worth Plaiofiekl clec-j Honan A -Sous *rr now j halSt nf railing Aukra    . #     r»w t..mu 1 irii- liiriit station. Th*- colorctl lalxirrn* the last section of sewer P*F more, of Oram avenue, by Dr. Tutlle. trie llgl.t elation. The colored tohorrn*, the la*t -cotton of rower of New York, and Dr. Murray, at this •*« remnln nl the nhantle*. The along B.-lvWere *“'' Hiy. The opnwtloe wm. .ueteaaful b.wnrtlp doe* not regret the ract that ml. whleb and Sim. ll.ud.morr I. Iraproring ** IUItons havamorad, though tb. by " 

B r.,T l orough [a Did pleased with the idea, thoir kootraet with the city. 



HILDREN OF MARY AMUSE.

IERBUND HALL T H E SCENE OF

A JOLLY AUDIENCE.

|ChaHUas Aid Associa
at Trenton yesterday!

'ladies and gentlemen
"! who ard actively inte

Children or Mary of the St. ble work, being prest
h' R C church furnishd their noo i n was dev

meetin >t the Smu>
took place

l number of
if this city,

d i
The y

Joseph'* R. C. church furnished their (
gnfsjt" l"--f evening in the Geaanp; and on "The Incurables
Torn Wivin Hall with ope of the best'' houses," written and
entertain ments ever presented there.' P. Hail.-of tbia city,
fbr sometime the affair has been in I The paper was prepa *1 from
preparation and those present were ties gathered from
amply repaid for going. wttfa alt parts of the

Miss Kittie Cooley opened the pro- Hall was warmly conabfttulate-I upon
gramme with an address of Welcome, the skill and eare
which was well spoken. Next came a work had been done
floe rendition of "Scenes that are I by the Association to
Brightest" from jthe opera of Maii-jihU document to .on
tana, by a large chorus. A recitation, each county of New
T h e Last Hymn," was given in con- print it In fnll In the
cert by tbe following young women: the board.
U » Misses Ett» Blatz, May Kennedy. The following PU
Ljdia Boice, May Hughes and Anna ] made members of
Boms. It was well rendered and waa Btate Charities Al

A 1
Bom s Al _
heartily applauded for Its merits. A1 Prisons and i'ruixe ri.-. H. P.

f h ffi d B

d to a paper
Al

rrespendence
ate. and Mr.

newsiuiper In
rsey. and to
iual report of

fielders, were
nittees of the

Association:

ieatvre of the affair was a song and Reynolds; Almsh.
duce entitled - 'Aunt Peggy and and Children, Mrs
Uack Dan." by Jamex Callaoao and Elevatl. >n of tnt Poor
Was Agnes* Baily. A clever recitation H. P . Reynolds anil
followed entitled ; "Disappointed Tweedy; I * '
Love/' by Miss Kittle Cutty. A vocal
duet "I Know a Bank." by Miss
Schmidt and James Baily were heart
ily applauded. Perhaps the most
amusing feature of the programme
was the dialogue "Precious Pickles."'

Hiss Mamie Valsh. Kate Kiely and
Kate Egany took the part of (he city
(jii-Ls, Miss Blanche Brizard made an
excellent colored cook. Hiss Pease
assumed theruleof Mre.CafTre-y; llise
Seine Begllri that of Mrs. Gabble and
Mi#s Slay Xeely that of Si - -y Gabble.

The situations throughout were very
ludicrous and brought down the house. of that -

V. J. O'Brien then entertained the y ^ M c C o D . u * * y
audience with fa my dancing, which ^ w « S r i e n ^ f h i
mm verj- clever. FoU.>wlnK this, " ™ R ™ " n ^ t I
-Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean" m e ^e mceUnVat the
was rendered by fhe cnoru*. S u n d a v ^ " : J . m

The program mo closed with a se-. , '. . .
IWion-Good NighVbvJames Bally, I- A " " " ^ *?"*?-
Miss KHunMt. M i - Kennedy and J.
Beck.

voted to dancing, music for wli
tarnished by Eugene O'Reilly

The entire affair "was a complei

I singing of Gospi

Poorh
ter Tiffany;

Their Homes,
sa Florence
Hall.

Till, at It*

or tbe
'Wiiee, the

Christian As
repreaen la-

the person of
formerly the

« Philadelphia
benefltx o
ty millioi

II relate some
s work 11 in
I at the yo
. M. C. A

forty vuii-ee.
il Society w|ll
d lead in the
as. A solo will

II . . . a Hllvrr l--.ly-.li.

housekeepers about th« city oa'
been troubled a great deal lately by
two suspicious looking men, who h>i>
been calling at their homes.

They carry a quantity of what they
call silver polish which they want to

On examination tt Is fount! to
be nothing more than common white
•halk On Wednesday one of the men
called at a house offering his goods
but did not sell any. Yesterday morn-
ing he called at the same house. .The
daughter of the house met him at the
door, and while she was calling ' hei
mother the man walked in the parloi
and was closely scrutinizing every-
thing In sight. When the lady ap
pea red she told him that she wante*

othlnfrand asked him why he pei
isted in calling. He told her If she
oitld show him some silverware he
oui.i Bhow her wtmt the t-.li-

would do, but this the woman refused
to do. I t was w.n h dlflloulty that .-he
got him out of the house ae he - pel
sisted in seeing everything possible
A little later the other man called nn-
.Tied to work the same Haw. but was
foiled. ,___

A DISSATISFIED COMMUTER.

Mr. McConitiiurhyiafeftiecially quail

-and will be continued thi-

Miss Maggie Richardson, Miss
Ltssif Diver and Miss Anna O'Neil
presided at the lemonade table, while
Vies Bridget Connolly and Miss Kate
KeVann looked after the fee
•M refresh merits.

John Daily made an efuvient
isual

The party
isisted only of tbe near relatives of

Mr. and Mrs. McGee. The dining
room was appropriately decorated for
the occasion with stringsof dried ap-
ples, green peppers and other pro-
ducts of the farm. The table
made in the shape of a T, while five

- large Jock o'lanterns, made of pui
kins, served as candelebra. The din-
ner cards were decorated with bunches
of carrots and parsley. The even1

passed off very enjoyably and tht
bountiful repast was followed by an
evening of conversation.

Those who were present at the an-
niversary dinner were: Rev. and Mrs.
Herbert Welsh and J..«-|>h Whiting,
of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ashbrook, or Philadelphia: ex-Mayor
and Mrs. William- H. Whiting, and

I IrvingS. Whiting, of Bound Brook;
! Mr. and Mm James K Joy. Mr. i "
I Mrs. Charles £. H-TII.-. Miss Elsie

Borne. James McQee. Mr. and Mrs.
! Walter McGee. Raymond A. McGee
I and Donald A. McGee. of North
; Pluiuti.-li],

BUTCHERS DISAGREE.

A r n o l d f a r . \J1<-K- ii

Kn-ln tbe• 1 It is ««i(i that T
liberty street buU-hi
•jolt agnJnst Charles Arnold, the Horn-

- îrset street butcher, lor violation of a
ctHitnu-t which it is understood was
made bet ween, them when the former
Purchased his ; present biwiness from
.Mr, Arnold that the latter was not to
opw H ment innrket within live jears
aftir the deal in this locality. Mr.
EuJjiwis him placed the matter in the
hands of his lawyer.

X*' surprised
ihan Warner B. Philpitt,of Westervelt

Mm
of ti

ic
i e

rtctte
evening v

sin'Sing

WENT TO SLEEP

One of the laborer
lit th.- «t'»<»r 1M?*IS pot milk ln.-t even
ing and wandered o
street. At last the idff. c
that he ought to - go
sttirted for the
happened to be Chai
" r was locked, e
in the1 vestibule. At |
covered by tht
Saunders soon

and all
leeting to be
Sunday at : 9

osed at 9:15. I

THE HALL.

as in the wrecked life of ex-Comjitrol-
ler Wemple, of New V-.rk Here tea

in who had a pros||aTous business,
an influential ?um.ling In the com-

nity. and all the emoluments that
an ordinarily private opaen could de-
Bit?, and yet his tUri-t for public
ofB<-e. and its attendan^ddltion tojhia

lal importance apong the peo-
ple, was so great Unit he indulged in
methods to achieve deg^red ends that
has resulted in a wrec«d life. Busi-
ness was "neglected, ^Bealth ruined,
friends forgotten, ev|jtytWng made
lubservient to anything that might

continue possible the dateer which he
had a desire to livq: His arrest and
dittgrace i- ;i csihniiiiitiou of circtlm-

and acts whion are peculiai
phases of America

p
l life, andp ^

which ultimately, in n i m • cases out of
-n prove dlsaatrous t̂ j the person in-

dulging In them. Mr. ̂ Wempie's case
a little blacker than f^e usual run,

that Is all.

The five Italians who* were held as
witnesses in the Cnlon'i»unty jail'of
the recent Italian homicide at West-
field, where a bartendelwas shot dead

of his eountrj^aen. were re-
fused from custody y*|itenlay after-

i the State !m- 6een unable U>
capture the BBsassin anjjg there waa no
use in longer holding jibe wil
Their pictures fttken, and the
Prosecutor thinks he gtan get them
• henever ttiey are wanfejri.

_ scarlet shawl was^iost a day or
two ago i\nd odvertiscfjl Tor in Tht-
Daily Press. It was f4|nd by J. P.
" e. H -̂ reads ThffPrpas. The

•r now has the. sU^wL Results
i-h*t Dully Press adjjtbring.

TIIIH- "I U Kipma Tr»lB. 3

To the Editor of Tine Dally P r e 4
i a re.-ent is»ue of your paper >

lauded ti..- Jersey ; Central Bailtoad
Company for catering to its comifant

-and that is well It might ai-
be well if. on tbe other hand, the same
company was «alUd to accoubt foi
some of ii- "mm-caterings,"' for tn
stance, the poor service of 'train So
67. 3;IS p. in. from New Vorki.

The motive service on this, one ol
our principal aftern'M)ii trains, icer-
tnJblv so on HaUirdays '̂i is jiositiv^l}
ludicrous. T» this "io*-alled" t s -
ure*» with, ion Saturtlays.' it.t" ciub
car ami large com file- ment of j .,j —>-j
gers. uiauy of whom nre itnj>r< t̂>ioUa-
I.!. Sunday visitors, M assigned a
wheezy; little, antlt|Ue rngio». a p ^ r -
•ntly totally inadciquiite ui raak

xchcdnle time and liable, ;i- th- in.i
hands admit. M give out anywbpn-
along the nml. On Saturdays

iin is always lute, generally ten i
utes or more, apparently due to

inning.
Improvement" in . the. lo^omc

equipment and ape**! of this truln. Hie
utting down of tda liberal trail
chedules, and the! putting on of (
iiuch-neede<l and' promised . flvi
>'clock afternoon express from Sen

York is the evidence tbat some of lit
•Id-time commuters are waiting 6>i
o convince us of a reatlive and brofrl

catering tendency du the part of the
Central Railroad Company. Tor thiju

ter the 3 m train would better
the majority of n - patrons if it <
made 3:15. Yours truly.

Rapid Trans
Plainfleld, S. J.. No*;. 8, l«as.

SUIT OVER A WAGON.

The case of J. P. Homnn agalnwt B.
A. Mumford. in tort, was tried before
Justice Mosher this morning.

The facts appear to be that in i •< i
Mr. Uumford'B son. Cnaries H. Mum-
Tord,purchased a £i>:r, ivagon from Ur.
Homan. After a certain amount of

mey had been podd, the lattei
wanted Mr. Uumford to go security
for the payments of the wagon, which
he did. •

There yet remains about Mo to pay
i the wagon. Mr. Mumford claimed
should have been afase on contract

against his son. while M r Hoi
ii- a case in tort against the futh-
Lawyer Angleman represented

the defendant while .the plaintiff was
represented by Lawyer Swackhamer.
" ice Mosher reserved his decision

palnrul accident happened to
I-I.-H- Doane. son of Chief Doane,

of West Fifth street- while visiting at
No. 2 Patrol house in New York.
yesterday. He had been upstairs aud

>ming duwn uhjMJ the pole in pre-
'erence to the -!;ih - as he had ilone
many times before. A- he reauhed

floor he made a misstep. and
jadly strained the cords .in his foot.
He returned home anil Dr. Adams

called to see If any bone» were
en. The doctor i>i»n(iun<'e<l

sprain. &>ane' sunVreil
siderably as the -praln is A imi

• ' A 1 1 . r . 1 , 1 . - r l t . I I F . I •!.. .

Dr. 'Henr> ' R- Canuon. the, tirst
County Clerk of Vniun county, \-isited

i c i t y . of which be wan a former
dent, a few days sinct- ami tried to
itv Jobn Luing'a, hotel. Ht> was
-i 1 v astonished to see tbo -; • i • - j i • 11 • 1
cook building on the Mtf. He says

the growth and j . h .,-,<— <>r Hainflcld
man-cl. He never drcamnl nt
a change.

The wretched condition ••{
avenue in front of Lore'* wnll
itore was fixed last night and i

fairly payable.

WOMEN SAFELY JUMPED.

»U n d Did Not f

oiueijjohnson, conductor •i th.
train ovBr the South Branch roai
leaving qf re for Flemington at 6:10

1.,'hafl a scare Tuesday evening
*n l # train pulled out of U

sfition lw noUc«d two well-<!res»
>uiig wMnen in the last car, ai
>ked th|m for their tickets. Th
!arched-3>ut failed to 8nd them, ai
iked h i l to come around later.
When |pe conductor returned the

young Iromen' were ' missing. 1
thorough search of the train failed to
reveal tlieir whereabouts. A woman

said she Saw them go o\
as the train wi

bridge. At tbe next statit
Johnboti telegraphed back
I lie to search along tht
then proceeded to Fletn

.ecting to- hear that th.
mil n^If ||bodies of the women hat
been fogjnd where they jumped off
No tmco-or them was found.

It wa | ascertained that they were
ill tlicir ii'titn-; in South Souit-rvilli

iii.jiii.-ii. They had jumped safely
from tlit- moving train. They

>y their adventure.

"rpriM-,1 by

•JBSk

pleasant evening was, spei
of Andrew Zeisz. of New

-(r.-.-t, lu-t night by the friends and
nl.-imw of Mr. Zeiss'a* grandson

rlesslaing. of Newark, in honor <>
»coty-tlt-.-t birthday. The even

"•••I very pleasastly la-dancinfi
•rsation, while a cotlatioE
as the 'hour of midnight

. The music was fm nisin-i

•tod

those present were Mr. and
Mr*. A|j|drew Laing. Ed war-1 Lains

Laing, Mr. and Mrs. E
Erb uwl .-hit.lr.-ii.. Hvnry Knauer
Fr.,1 Sohaufcr and Will IVrkius. o!

,1k". Mi - Annie Volkmoo, Mrs
Unfa %>-\-/. Miss l.illir Zeiaz, Mi-

- Zeiia. Mr. and Mrs.
aberle, ' Mrs. L. Hill
Mm. George Mehl, Mr

Charles Glaentzer, Misc
ehl, Mrs. 8. Scheldecicer

Scbeideeker. Miss' L,
iss Lillie Laing. Epbrian

p- Schleretb. Bert
and Theodore A. Kurzhab,

oity.

* New Jersey at its late
arranged to bold a Foreign

ss in Trenton, No-
!.-• .''ui- and 2lst. Each church
lie 1 mod has been invited to send,

at lea* two delegates to the Con-
s. The progiamtne has been pre-
• 1 i tIi.- Permanent Committee
'or| gn Uisalons, Bev. Henry S.

Butler, D. D.. Chairman. Paston
and '•! *rs, secretaries and mission-
aries, i en and women, have places,
upon it

-pV.'ial meeting will U- held
vs,tioii Army hall on Tuesday

uight, tin- 2Cth in-!., beginning ai
fight o'vlock, conducted by Captaic
Miinh, »f No. 9 Bowery Corps, New
York, t»-ln> Is well known in thii
city. H.-t many friends will be pleased

1 h"i again. Hies TanOrden,the
T'I! iltitiuhttT. will also be pres-
Mr Harris, of Omnge, and MT-

-IM! mi! il hiri.-, of this city are expect-
ed to jiHt'ii. V the meeting. A cordial
" i \ i i. i • i" 11 is -extended to all.

'Die wr.-kly press bulletin of the
itate C'bn>f iau Endeavor Society has
the following about Plainfleld: "The
•\M-utivf- committee recently made

arrangejihents for the evangelistic
work during the coming winter.
• .iif.-i-.-t:i-.- social is to be held on

21st inst. The working committee
wiU in..-i the lookout and prayer

n rnittoefl f rom tbe societies
to the best way to in

iii^iir,-ik aii.l r;i|jy ,,in the details of
m n H H work. Perfect harmony
•\Ut - i «-tn 11 -ii the pastors and the En-

deavoree* In this project

Thorn** F. Bayard, United States
ni l . ; :J • j i - i . - y t - Y.I,i,;i,iui|. a d d r c s s e i i a

meetlngin Edinburgh, Tuesday, and
remurked that there should be a clear

ireen England and
the UutUfcl States. But 111 -t o.all let's
iiiv.- aoii understanding with jLord

Dunrave6, though the English yachts-
man doefii't evince much of a dispo-
sition U> ' • -!; a t i t that way.

|t. sarcastic, insinuating and
jjjave the Christian Cltizen-

-liii-rnion ..r Newark addressed the
I'oflce Commissioners of

er the violations of the
They characterize their

sham' anil write
become necessary for the

>re precisely your
y to Influences brought to

in this matter, und U>
ins than the upjpenl. to

>ur con^ientws and manhood.*'

Lift iheierseyCity piilicp be. praised.
They am^b-tl tl»e countrj'niun who

buy greenRixids. He Is
he man §rho desen-es punishment,

^h he always gete the little
end of the&orn.

i I :> '

iw oihi-

SHE AbMTTtEd HER CARELESSNESS.

Wkr • Will D R w d

»1K hdil brought.
i:i! in the undeavor to hull
ma. She was elaborate!;
ix-lns of that consplcuDUf shap4 which
sure to attract attention to her head,
i the result that thu f^ar in ber hall

was plainly visible, while it Could be no-
ticed that slip must have taken some time
to draw tbe darker strands to tbe front so
tbat the frlzie* would out contain any al
the silver. In her earn were sparkling
RemK, she spoke In n voice loud enough tc
be beard several seats » • ; and the eoer-
BBtlc gesture* of her uDrfloved hands al
lowed the gaslight to havr full play on tbi
diamonds In the rings with which her fin-
gers were generously encircled.

With her was a dappnr old gentleman
about 46—berownage. HiaaiAingsbowed
tbat be was one of those preclsr old chap*
who a n vorv careful of detail and who
oonntder untidiness as tbe greatest of be-
setting sin*. • | , .

From bar conversation '1
gleaned that they had not been acquainted
very long and that she was very 4<*1.
of making a good Impnatlon on ber i
paolon. They w e n evidently going tc
theater, for she beld a lorgnette in

1, while she talked of the various plars
_.._ awl seen and gave ber opinion of ac-
tors jaod actresses with mo air Intended

irry convlotion.
As thry arose from their seats ID tbe

crowded '• it" car Use old gentleman "
from his overcoat pocket a p*Ur of
which had evidently been worn but a faw

"My! My!" ex«lalm*d tbe w old
charmer an shn bold up her band*. • ' "
bare TOUT gloves, haven't TOO, and

*mds me, I spent 16 minutes looking
for a pair before you came, and da you
'•• -w thirt although I mast nave at leant

. down pairs of gloves I oould not ~ "
pair and had to cone away without

. . i t la no exasperatlag no* to be able
to find things when joa want t£em."

Her companion loolted at bi-r quizzically
for a monj.-m. as though It waa on the tip
of bla tongue to ram I ltd ber tbM bad she
followed tbe old Baying, •• Hnvo a place I

rthlng and hftve everything In !
i," she would not have been foraed
a a contusion which she evidently did

not ooDstder humiliating, and some of tbe
_ —_r men near by hid their smiles behind
their newspapers.—Sew York Herald.

ENVELOPE FLAPS.

Old Has* fjaid- "• * " Csed to Maka Th™

iveiope llckers will do well to pause
and ponder on the f.-irt (liat a man has

in otrauBjwmce of Indulging In the
popalor bat dlsguctlng trick of taotutfa-
Ing the adhesive envelope with the tongue.
Some Will snj-. "How can gum anibic
poison any person*" Gum arable? '
they so Innocent a> to believe tbat thl

* " j raised to a prohibitive price bj tbe
Egyptian war and subsequent closure of
tbe Sudan, Is used on ttwlr envelopes? Do
they see tbM ancient D I « hobbling dowi
the street F There Is the parent of the!

arable and In a few weeks' time.
when Lliiit docruplt uninml bos made bis
bow to tbe knookpr and yielded up his
boofs to tbe trine boiler, perhaps they may
J I H O » lick a> bis remains on an envelopd

.hey ore dispatching to a friend or sweet

And should wjino taint of animal pot
son lurk amid that "gum" they may soon
inquire other and black bordered envelopes

be. licked for them when their mourn-
guard* ore isent out. Perhaps no mort
.pleasant part of a vlait to a irtMianer'i
up Is when, having folded the small pur.

cbase In a flimsy envelope, the tradesman
s It to Ms lips, opens • hippopotami

mouth, protrudes a tongue which looks
least two alms too large [or Its habltatlo:
and then, with a smirk, bands the damp
delicacy to his customer. Hay he, of all

•a, be warned by the premature depar-
ts of a fellow lick-LT, and may all who

send literary missives to thalr friend* res*
assured that tbe recipients of these envel-
opes would feel better pleased If tbeM COT-
erlngs had been closed without any ex-
hibition of moliit anatomy. —Oakland Bch

Could I have a btdT Tbe boneas atai
me. l o o u l d a l t b y the flm, •beasid,

chops He duwn oa a kind of sotfle, <x
e n d with bomb American cloth and not
werclaan, which she pointed out in the

' of the farther-flOd. "Hava JOB no
ibamberr' I asked. ADd after moob

oon.ldomtlon and a ward with her hus-
band itw Ujbted a oandU and led me ei
fully tl

so Into a rook where
heavy *ara of Indian oeni went laid In
1 along tbe Door, while onions and ap-
1 w e n heaped In the oumers and bunch-

is at «in%ll rud and yelktw tomaraes Lung
from tba rafters.

There was 0 bedttead behind tbe door,
and a chair, only one, stoud by Its aide.
The bed bod nut beeo used for ream, she
oonfessad. not since the opening of tbe
railway: Batata had aUmU cteoa sheets
—at my sun-ion, adding doubtfully that
perhaps If she put a pan at hot ooals be-
tween tbe feather bed and the mattress It
might not be so very damp after all by tbe
time 1 bad oaten my mpper. Coffeef No,
that was Impossible, but a glass of real
red Tiruli-r wine was at my uommand, as

ill oa a shore of tbe smoking dUh of po-
_ j ta which Mood on the table of tbe mm-
in in room, flunked by a large loaf of black
broad. I Wok my seat with tbe rest, aud
when I hud finished she led me again to
raj chamber, charging me to be Very core-
ol lest apart! from my oandle feU among

the litter.—MaomUlan* Uagaxlrts.

hardly realise tbe feat that it
has only been but little oier 100 yaorsslnos
oaunterfeiters w«m publicly burned at the
stake In London, the present boosted "oen-
terof civilization." On March 18,1789,
CbrlMlonie Murphy was exeouted at New-
—*~ lwi-r, Ixniloii, ftir the crime of l lcoln-

She was bound to the stoke seated
on • stool, the main tie being a oord
around tbe neck. Tbe funeral pyr« was

itBd by tbe executioner and his
one of the latter of whom finally

the stnol from under tbe wretched
allowing the weight to fall on
. . Within 4!i minutes the body

entirely reduced to ashes and btirled
hole on the spot where the

1. LouU Kepubllo.

"Con you Utll

I of timer —B

, ^jressor," asked
'uxteuipore planurt' l*f

[hi- pBrfuruiauoei of such a ph»n-
l*t »re advertised."

"furutinlj ," «iid the pniftwsor. ''Ex,
a: of; tempo, tiim-: an tuteropur* plaiilEt
i *UB (hat plays
'••llbwls)

HOW TO PUBLISH A SONG.

"In pobllshlng a song It*
pendB agruit d.nl ou the reputation of tbe
eomposer' and tbe title of his cotapctd-
Uon," suid
"Thore is tc _
apolugies to iShakeHpeara, and even If a
song Mnounts to nothing a reputation can
go to make It a financial U Dot an artisUo

"Do publisher* pay for a good pleMof
•aw mnsio?" I asked.

" Vtry rarely, and tbsn only If the com-
poser Is a man or woman well known l a
«Kh oases from «100 to WOO are paid for a
song, unrt tl.u composer geU 10 per cent of

"Do publlKbers take songs by unknown
writers If the latter pay foe the expense of
printing. e(cf"

"Certainly. That Is done every day In
the w w k . If the song U Dot a success, tbe
publishers lie* nothing, and the compose!
has bad aorue eiperieoce for hla money."

itand tbat n

•I"
"Tvs," replied l(r . Berge, "some of tbe''

most popular song* wem written by men 1
wttfa no knowledge of oompodtlon. It is <
not absolutely necessary to bti a lnuitotas
I s order to write a sqng. If yon have tol-"
snt eajough to conceive a melody and c a n t '
write tt down according to the rules of J
harmony, all yon have to do Is to go to
one of the many mualolans In this city '
who earn money by wilting soores. Ton
whistle at hum your tune to hint, and b*
pnU.lt In writing, ready for the publish-

"Well, before we put tbe sang on sal*
we distribute nearly a thousand copies of
It among sinaers and orchestra leaders.
These people, you know, ore always on
tbe lookout for something new. If they
find the melody good and oatohy. they slog
or play It to their audience*. Tbe success
oT the song then lies with tbe public." *

"What lathe ooatof publishing a songr*-
"A song with three or four shrt-n ot

mnsio and on illuminated cover c o m from
•IS to 920. • So yon see, o composer doea.
not really risk much If bis oomponttlon Is
a failure, and If It proves a succem. bo la

o make a fortune."—New York Her.

i loin In the litany of the Virgin Mary.
Another aimed a hundred sonnet* at th*
bead of a man to whom he owed a shil-
lings. A third pourod forth five dozen son-

mlHer, describing them on tbs
ir___ as being written by Sir Lul!^

Sir Lallo and Sir Lello, annotated by Sir
Lollo and dedicateH by Sir Llllo. One
learned society held Ma imviings with a
child for chairman, «o whom they pro-
pounded all sorts of abstruse problem*,
and who win Instructed to answer each
question with one word.

Then those solemn trlnen would choose
ro of their number to demonstrate that
ie •Jhalmi.-in « one word solVed the ques-

tion propounded or at least pointed
straight to the right solution of tt. Versa,
however, was the chief business of the HO-
Slety, versa* on births, deaths and mar-
riages, christenings, confirmations and
first communion*; on m nun's taking tba
veil, or a nun's mother taking a new ci- r

young priest's S n t sermon;
.. . « t , o r » gentleman's bet, or a

beauty's chitting ber patches.
Two whole volumes once came forth on

tbe death of a favorite cat. altwit the poet-
(to give him hi* due) showed himself con '
selous of the frivolity of tbis flood of
thyme be hod helped to swell. One of hla

fast* and festivals of tbe JL
llglon. Tbe fast of Ramadan, which lasts

-* during which BO true believer

e heavily up-
r «lthin Us

But at tfae taut of Ram*, among
» of eraelty and dattony. It Is

.UawenDf Sldi A
•band

daring tins* pro*™.
through the streets.

"uddiii«s In Tangier are celebrated after
peculiar and 'Interesting. As

nonflned to ber room and fatMMd with
[gikueiu OF other farinwseous dint. On
the evening-of bet wedding she 1> eon-
Teyed to the houaayfif the bridegroom In a

decked with gayly colored ribbons car-
ried by a mule or don key. Tbe friends
follow In processkn, some bearing candles
and colored lantern., others making night
hideous with the firing of guns and tbe

i of tomtoms, flageolets and drums.

,e dot-r a iimaU knot of female rela-
Ures weloome the bride to her new borne,

id the marriage Is completed without tht
d of religion.
Funeral* are somewhat rerolting. T s t

oorpn. wrapped In a shroud. Is placed oa
on open bier borne by hired osrrlen, usu-
ally negroes. Before and behind walk th*
mourne™,andtbepr

Ex-Congressman Ben Cable of lUtaois
_ u a little daughter who has the making
of a great nuaooler tn her. On* day ber
father called her to him.

"My dear," said he, "a man this mom-
Ing offered papa this roam full of gold if

able to b_, ,
•rant. Shall I M U blmt"
[o, papa." answered tbe little girl
iptly, and then before ber delighted

atber could embrace her for expressing • •
much uuM-lflsh afrection, che went on:
'Keep him i l l l he'nhl|tger. He'U bewortk

more then. "—Washington jfost.

A JKiaw«Dd of the south Pacific oftea
rows to be 80 or 40 Inches In diameter

and 1,500 to 2,000 feet In length. It ha*

NALIST. CONSTITUTU THE 
IREN OF MARY AMUSE. MOW TO PUBUSH 

Housekeepers about the city kave been trotabled a great deal lately by two suspicious looking men, who have been calling at their home*. They carry a quantity of what th?y call sliver polish which they want to Bell. On examination It ll found to be nothing more than common white chalk On Wednesday one of the-men called at a house offering hi* goods, but did not sell any. Yesterday morn- ing he called at the same house. The •laughter of the house met him at the door, and while she was calling her mother the man walked in the parlor and was closely scrutinizing every- thing In sight. When the lady ap- peared she told him that she wanted nothing and asked him why he per- sisted in calling. He told her ^ she would show him somr silverware he would show her what the polish would do. but this the woman refused to do. It was »4th d I acuity that 'she got him out of the house as be per sisted in seeing everything possible. A little later the other man called and tried to work the same game, but was foiled. 

['John sou. conductor of the |r the 8outh Branch road ^re for Flemlugton at 6:10 I a scam Tuesday evening. p train palled out of the r noticed two well-dressed tnen In the Inst car, and lm for their tickets. They but failed to find them, and k to come around later. ^e conductor returned the kronen * were missing. A ; search of the train failed to Hr whereabouts. A woman 
t said she saw them go out platform as the train was » bri dge. At the next station r Johnson telegraphed back rvlUe to search along the Be then proceeded to Flem- xpeeling to bear that the bodies of the women had nd where they Jumped off. ot them was found, ascertained that they were tomes In South Somerville L They had jumped safely moving train. They seemed r enjoy their ml venture. 

plainly Visible, 

asked hi Wh*n I young I 

It wai at their unlhjq^ from tht 
Poorbouses pxter Tiffany; Their Homes, 

His* Florence [*. Ua|| 
VOTER NOW. 

To the Editor of The Daily Pr©*i: - In a recent Issue of >xmr paprr j*ou landed the Jersey Central Ball road Company for catering to Its ••omiput em and that is well It might also be well if. on the other hand, the same company w nailed u» account for some of its "non-catering*,'*' for in Stance, the poor m-price of train So «7. 3:12 p. m. from Sew York). The motive service oh this, onf of our |»rincipal afternoon trains, (cer- tainly so on Saturdayv is poaitrtHy ludkroua. To thi- “iomlM" fx- press with, ion SatuiMav-.. its'dub car ami large compb-meot of pa*<rn- g»*r*». many of whom ate impre—iotsa- bte Sunday vi*iti>re. 1« aligned u wheezy, little, antique engine, appar- ently totally Inadequate ti. make schedule time and liable, as th-v-tcaiu hands admit to give oqt anywhere along the mad. On Saturday* this train is always late, genermllyten min- utes or more. apj>nreiitly due to slow runoiDg. Improvement in the locomotive cipiipment and *|*sd <4 this train, the cutting down of too liberal train schedules, and the putting on of a much needed and promise! five o'clock afternoon express from New York is the evidence that some of ns old-time commuter* are waiting tor to convince u* of a real live and bmhd catering tendency im fhe [srr of the Central Railroad Company For thpt 

A verfj pleasant evening wsa spent at the ls>mc of Andrew Zeiss of New street, fii*t night by the friends and relative^) of Mr.- ZelsxV grandson Charles Laiug. of Newark. In hqnor <>r hi* lwi>a»y-lln*i birthday. The even- ing jau-fp-d very pleasantly la dancing and -"jpversatioa. while a collation wa* nerved as the Y>our of midnight luslc was furnish-*-! 

1 sarin*. ‘‘Have a place for I bant everyth In* Is Its ild not have been famed to km which ah* evidently did niiliatlB*. and some uf the by bid their smile* behind r*.—New York Herald. apprucl by HeU Am* >8 Hr*. A His* Mi Ert> a* Fred ti Xewarl Lizzie j Mknnitv Fred 1 

those present were Mr. and rew Laing. Edward Ladng, tgle Laing, Mr. and Mr*. E. children. Henry hosier aufer ua<l Will Perkins. of Mis* Aanlc Volk man, Mrs. isz. Miss Lillie Zciex. Miss Zetaa. Mr. and Mrs. laberlc, Mr*. L. Hill. Mr*. George Mchi, Mr. . Charles Olaentaer, Miss Carrie i$4elil, Mrs. H. Sehefdecker. Miss J^filome Hehcidcekcr. Miss' L Mchl. jllise LilUe Laing. Epbriam Compt«h, George Hchk'reth, Bert Mutphca and Theodore A. KurzhaL-, Jr., of ftiis city. 

forty rokw. 1 Society w|U J lead in the >». A solo will list*. Bond iwlallv quail S®J lo hejp Chn-.Ua aueh are larlied to a held at the bulkllDR ireUng to bo Hun-lay at V red at 9 J5. 
THE HALL. 

rnod of New Jersey at its late iarranged U» hold a Foreign ijC'aangreve In Trenton. So- 8fKli and list. Each chun-li rnod has been invited to send. two delegates to the Con The programme has been pre- y the IVniuuwul Committee Ign Missions, Rev. Henry 8. buutiJd. D., Chairman. Pasture on«l eMjcre, secretaries and mission- aries. tn-'ti and women,, have place* upon iti; 
A special meeting will lie held in Halmtioo Army ball on Tuesday night, Ifhc tGth Inst., beginning at eight -/clock, romlu-'lrd by Captain March, »f No. 9 Bowery Corps, New York, 4Vb« I* well known in thl* city. H*f many friends will be pleased to see her again. Mis* VanOrdeo, the banker^ daughter, will also he pres- ent. Mr. Harris, of Orange, and sev- eral auxiliaries of this city are expect- ed to attend- the meeting A cordial invitation is extended Ural!. 
The weekly press bulletin of the Htare Christian Kml^yr Society has the following about Plainfield : “The executive committee recently made amuigcfrieou for the evangelistic work Hiring the coming winter. A conference social Is to be held on the list Inst The working committee will m-fct the Idokout and prayer iiH-\'llng »•< >m niltU"** from the societies to ad Vistas to the best way to in augural* and carry oat the details of evnngvIStk' work. Perfect harmony exists biff ween the pastors and the En- dear ore» in thin project. 

rho Is employe-1 rook last even West Seventh » earn* to him 0 sleep, so he 1 house, which * Potter's. The went to sleep at he w*s dis- cs and Officer *1 him to jail it. This morn- ! before Judge Court. He gave rphy. although pcem native of 

One of the laborers* at the sewer l»eds god ing and wandered..«i Street At last the J<J that he ought to go - started for the near-* happened to be Char| door was locked, no Is In the vestibule. At j covered by the iomj Haunders soon eocoi where Ire spent the ni| ing be was arraigns Coddlngton in the dtj hi* name as Urn Ml he looked very much sunny Italy. 

in the at leai gress pared 

SUIT OVER A WAGON. 

The case of J. p. Homan against B. A. Mumford. in tort, was tried before Justice Mosher this morning. The fact* appear to be that In ll?3 Mr. Mum ford’b son. diaries H. Slum- f-'ULpurebased a *1*5 wagon from Mr. Homan. After a certain amount of money hod been paid, the latter wanted Mr. Mumfonl to go security for the payments of the wag-m. which he did. - There yet remains about #40 to pay- on tire wagon. Mr. Mumfonl claimed It should have been a ease on contract against his son. while Mr Homan claim* a case In tort against the fath- er. Lawyer Anglem&n represented the defendant while the plaintiff was represented by Lawytrr Swa-khamer. Justice Mother reserved his decision for one week. 

It is not often that | tendency of Indulging modern politics is no I as in the wrecked life • ler Vemplc. of New ^ man who had a proeg an influential standi I munlty. and ail the el an ordinarily private d sire, and yet his th oflkv. and its atUriulau personal Importance a pie. was so great that methods to achieve de has resulted in a wrecl trees was 'neglected, friends forgotten, er subservient to anyth continue possible the < had a desire to Uvf disgrace isaculmluoi 

lizen could de- id for public ,»wlditi.<Q n/hi- 
kong the peo K Indulged In Ired ends that id life Bissl- lealth nilnetl, tjthing made *g that might Meer which he lia arrest and Ion of circum- |i are peculiar Ifticoi life, anti Be rases out of ithe person ln- Wempie's case he usual run. 

my ssrrloe. oddla* doab*folly that 

A |uUnfiil accident hapjienetl U> Tha-ltl- ii- Doane. son of Chief Duane, tif West Fifth Street while visiting at No. 1 Patrol house In New York, yesteitlay. He had been upstairs and In coming down chose tire |si|e in pre- ference It* the stair* nm he had -lone many times before. A* be reachetl the floor he made a misstep and badly strained the colds .in bis foot. He returned home and Dr. Adams wa# called to see if any botres were 

Thomi F. Bayard, United 8tales irti» Englnnd. atldreseed a    Edinburgh. Tuesday, anti remarkel that there should be a clear (indersfafldi ng between England and the Unit4d .States. Rut flrst O^nll let s have an understaotllug with Lord Dunravefa. though the English yachts- 
man due*b'L evince much of a dispo- sition to It->k at U that way. 

It Is said that Fred Entires*, the Liberty street butcher bascoinmeueed wilt against Charles Arnold, the Horn- •ref street butcher, for violation of a ftajtnwt which It Is uuderHt-srd was tta-le between them when the former purchased his present business from Mr. Arnold that the latter was not to °P«*i a meat market within.five years aft^r th- deal In this locality. Mr. Kadrvss has placed th-> mutter in the hau.lH.-f his lawyer. 

Ritter., Incldve | shlpUnlti IV >anl .{ th»a city excise Imi at ti-Hisni that ‘It m Union to subeervle bear up.a Use Other 

sarcastic. Insinuating and |ave the Christian Citizen * «»f Newark o< I dressed the I PoBce Commissioner* of -over the violations of the I*- They characterize their |*‘ofllc|al sham * and write by become necessary for the .state more pieeisely your ^cy U» Influences bn>uglit to tyouinthlH matter, and to -menns than the appeal ti* 

The five Italians whtf. wituerecs in the Union J the recent Italian hou4 field, where a bartendej by one of hi* couotrH leased from custody yl Dum. as the Htatr hits f capture tire ansasain anj use in longer holding 5 Their pictures were 1 Prosecutor think* he: Whenever they are wanl 

lay after- unable ti* County Clerk «*f Union county, vidted this city, of which Ire w«- n former resident, a few -lays since and tried ti* htcate John Lnlng's hntfd. He was utterly a*toni«he.| to see tin- -.pfondld Ha)*c-*ck building on thc-lte. Hesays 
wk. Wlihib 48 t itlady esluesd to lh-‘ witnesses, ■kca, and tile ran get them Kvvrr wa* any one more sur|iri<uxl Jhau Warner H. Phllplttjd WesterrHt avenue. Uret evening, when a crowd of young tallies and geflcmcn called «t hi" home to have a jolly «• tire on hi* birth-lay Music and dancing wa* the t.mer of ure cT.-ning with “**nic fine t|uartette singing K**- freskin- ntH w.«re scrvrel an«l it wa» morning when th- bids and la—le* 

your i 
ersey City poll-* he prulsetl. ted the countryman who 1 buy grecngotalH. He Is rho deserves punl-hment, rh he always gets the little 

The wretched «-o avenue In frent **f •tore was fixed last fairly passable. 

undid, mi -,f North r Lore". Wallpaper 1 night and 1* n-.w 
are what Daily l*rcss 



THE CttNSTITUTIC

la MUltatrr Vnifonu.

The cavalry poet has Dot been
tabllshed here, but t ho High Scboo
Owlets have at last received their uni
forms which aooodnts ?or the suddei
appearance of numerous blue coat
and brass buttons. Tin- coats are
dark blue and the trousers tight blue
while the dark blue^ttps have the In-
tern P. H. S. on the front. The olB
oers are not at all pleased witb the
state of affaire, for, through some
mistake, there were no cheverion
put on their coats, and they appea
the same as the privates. The suits
are quite becoming, however, an '
a short time almost the entire scboo
will turn out in uniform.

Harsh, Ayers &. Co. have just
pleted the contracts for the painting
of eight large residences, which ai
being built In and about Plainfleld
The residences are those of John l>a
on Central avenue, 8. C. Baker on
Steele avenue, David M. Hoot* 01
Centra! avenue, A. H. Atterbury or
"West Seventh street. Architect Ben

, BOB on Hillside avenue, two for A
C. Harsh on Hillside avenue, and
Mrs. Petring on Madison avenue.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1896.

. _ new novel by William
Black, written with all the author's
well-known charm of' manner, wil
befftn in the December Number, 1895
and continue until Hay. A new nove
byGeorge-du Haurier, entitled The
Martian, will also begin daring the
ytmr. It is not too much to s*iv that
no novel baa ever been awaited with
such great expectation as the
sor to 1 rllpy. 1 l>c PcrftonAi
l i c tkm of Joam ot Arc will
and will relate the story of the faii
and martyrdom or the Maid of Orleans
Other important fiction of the yeai
will be a novelette by Hark Twain
under the title. Tom Sawyer, Detec-
tive; a humorous three-part tale cal
1- •( Two r toTMH from Muddlety, I.>
L^ngdon Elwyn Mitchell, and short
stories by Octave Thanet, Richard
Harding Davis, Mary K. Wilklns
Julian Ralph,Bn.nd.>r Matthews. Owen
Wister, and other well.known writers

Prof. Woodrow Wilson; will contri-
bute six papers on George Washing-
ton and hia times, with illustrations
by Howard Pyle. Ponltnev Billow":
history of The German Struggle for
Ubwfy.illustrated by R. C«ton Wood-
ville. will be continued through the
winter. Two papers on St. Clatr's tle-
featandMad Anthonv Wayne's vic-
tory, by Theodore Roosevelt, with
graphic illustrations will be printed
during the year.

A noteworthy feature of the MAGA-
ZINE during 1896 will be a series of
articles by Caspar W. Whitney, tie
Mribing his trip of jam mileson snow
Shoes and with dogisledge trains intc
the unexplored Barren Grounds ol
British North America in pursuit ol
wood-bison and musk-oxeu. Mr. Whit-
ney's series will liave the added intP
est of being illustrated from phot
graphs taken l>y him —If.

Tbe Volumes of the MAGAZINE
begin with the Numbers for June d
December of each year. When no
time is nientiom-d, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current
time of receipt or order.

Remittances should be made by
Post-office Money order or draft, U>
avoid chance or lost.

r.nl Ihr r lplw i.ril. r ..I
^ f i a HF..II..T-.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one year, 14.00
Harper's Weekly. - •• . $4.00
Harper's Bazar, •• •• "54.00
Harper's Round Table- - $2.00

Harper & Brothers,
P. O. Box 959. N. Y. City

THE

Independent.
New York.

A Religious, Literary and Family
. Newspaper.

j

inPORTANT.

"TBliL Tiff" O K loath 2S Cents.

THE INDEPENDENT,

Edi|fir of Tht Press :-Miss Stewart
has .•arri.'.i Plnlnfleld by, storm, and
us 3frj ltunyun happily put it in his

Saturday night, we would all
" r ijor president. What'i

thlen, with Runyon fo;
uli'in I What a tin de-siecU

lie, while we are waiting,
M;_T . . - • • m i - c f u - - , , ! I L < 1 w e '

with renewed zeal, for
of Hiss Stewart's political

why not. head the ticket
^" wiin the name of our own

y'ijfillV" What a name to
r with: And what a "song

<Iftiiro" 'W would have at the W
House|knd how mueh we would

"the gaiety of nations!"

.•;.:; i i u i v M u B e d i-ijtr. .

A I.MUJ from Somerville came
Plaintlelrl Saturday afternoon and ii
bibed WK> freely. In his wanderings
he walked on the railroad track, and
feelingJt UUle bit tired laid down ot
the r a i l !

He VTM discovered by Alex. Han
niiig, <4^Bolce, BunyonJfc Co.*s linn
ber yard* about fire o'clock, and with
the hetjtipf a boy succeeded in getting
the man off the tracks. Ha was then
started un his way, and with a UUle
trouble laanaged to walk.

The 4&gagement is announced of
i** May Hurd, of Dover, formerly

of the PtainflHii Seminary, to the Rev.
Castfeberry of HaddenOeld.

Harper's Bazar
I IN 1896.

PKR-S BAZAK,beginning in January,
" It maintaining its deserved

both as a fashi '

tWenty-niuth year
*>\ZAR,bfa^nnir~i

it miiintninini
" >tha* a fai

ly periodical for

BAZAR present*
ilette* for various ...-.•a

_,. «. Baude. and Cbapuis il
ustrutcalid enerave the newt-st di>-
<iptiH tftQt the nnest models in Pari.t
tmi IVrllri. New York Kashions t-j.i-
:..mi7>'Mis«rrent styles in Xew York.
A fortnwhtlv pattern-utiei't supple-
ment with diagram* and directions
enubks «*>men to out ami make their
>wn (town*, tui.f in of Kreat

DR. R-GGS TO LECTU

.' J •
id© jin:iiif»'i

*Emm

llr Will DHIv*

L*wtam OB I

A few friends have mail
menta with Prof.
1>. I>, t.i deliver a course ot iecturt
studies on the Eastern QnesHon
this city. The topics will be %a U
lows: "Asiatic Empire: the OHect i
Today;" "Mohammed . and Sjjoham
medanism;" "Balance of
Theory and Practice;" "The Crimean
War;" "English Power in gtndia
Sepoy Rebellion;" "Busso-TUrkis!
Warori877-1K7«."

The six lectures will coat aiyent}
five, cents for the entire course. .Then
will be no single admissions? The
lectures will be delivered

'enings, commenolna; N.-wrnbi-
S6th, and continuing (except timing
the holiday season) in the upper;!
of the chapel of the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian church, whose trustees

• courteously placed this
their service. The charge is onlj^ atif
floebt to meet the expenses of th$ lee
turiT, printing and Incidentals. Aft."

•h lecture there will be. for tlni.-n
who wish it an hour devoted t&oon
v,-r*it i. .11 and study with Prof. 1

The demand for old linen tin'l ok
muslin at the hospital being e«te^d

igrly large at present, sevA
xitiviii.- being now in the wardsf and

'rlends and patrons are urgenu? re-
quested to send us whatever they can
spare of tbeae articles, which «ouH

k great help and much appre#aied

The Woman'it Auxiliary li.-r.ra
Muhlenberg Hoep^bU.

Harper's Week|
IN 1896.

_ of great value to
l niixiUtc as wt-11 it- to

li r t l i

HARPER'S WEEKLY fs a
fc)r the whule countO'- IC de
be cy-ni - of the world that
Hirtuut't.. all Americans.
Ih currying out this [M.licy, ii

Juliub IUt|>h visit.-.! Cfili id
and journeyed through the 1
Kiclntiil Harding Uavls V>ok a
thrt'iiph the Canlilwon S**a; the e
lutloila of the new navv were d iw
atuli Ii ust rated by Rufiii F. ZO^IMWIIU ;
Frederic Remington pn-M-ut(!<t ritpdies
of Army and Fmntk-r lif.>; I'ou rn-y
Bigl6 t t d d th i

y, i i -_ . .
HiidJ«J«in.
the 1 '*"*t;

k trip
evo

f Army and Fmntkr l i f ;
Bigel6w attended the opening

lk ttention will ber Men lire described In Tull I» >HW1lik'1 attention will be.
lan-ttbout-Utwn. Our Paris to everj- notable hapj^uinp.
Katbarinf de Forest, in a chief events in art, literatim

i!nl the drama will be _
«Uly presentwl. W. 1) Howells.iL _._
i i - w ilr- |-;inti] .-i!t . L i f e a n d L e t t e r a « w i i l

i ot
»y. t
tbemill tin . « i a l tfiicsUonL _.

E. 8. Mititin'M Hpriiriitlv R..—ii,
Busy Worid will I* continued

h T

..t

th'i-

b£>kr

the personal attentioi
ill are answered at the

date after tf '

men . -f the BAZ.4K beKin
it Niimbf r for January of
When no time Is men-

_ wription* will befrin with
theNum|i^r<'urrvnt at the time of
receipt

RemlttilloM should be made .
o*t-offi«» Mon*y Order or Draft, to

avoid * '

Harpers Periodicals.
•Jarpers Magazine, one year. $4.00
•farpcr's Wtekiy -• •• $4.00
Harper's tiazar. - • $4.00
Harper's pound Table - - $2.00
•i-lajji- Irfr to nil MbMMbrr. la Ilir I nll-.l

"tatn, 1 a.m.l. mi l Mriiru, A,t,lrr—

rper & Brothers
0. Box 959. N. Y. City.

American
Agriculturist

AaIdeal Farm ;nd Family

rvive

such a)s
KteBB,
• i T l l i l ' l l

usefulness and make

pWBEKLY.
.t. i.l it

ve firm
^mricaa 'A^r
iehed wt ^tly

| j 00 A YEAR.
•nthlyi itt

that have
ith y « r popular « e r e -

jrj|i reports in Sbmr

ii, ..t the
rid will I* continued. Jfhc
of the Trnnff-Ttatinn (Jim-
rotni.l th.. Worl.l will >-•(• 1-
d Caspar W. Whitney !,wi 11

the department of Arn»*eur

«IecUon. In its edit

iirroOtinue to bo
advocate of good government
iK>iind money.

In li.-tii.ii the WEEKLY will ue|es-
pecially strong. It will publish^the
only navel of the year by W. D. New-
ells, and a stirring serial of a tk«tcb
feud by 8. It. Crockett. Th- sh^rt
stories *eleeted are
Ii in-'- and interest.
H.AJtPER'K WEEKLY will maiiAui
its leading
j -itsjli—in 0

Tbe Volumes or the VKKKI/V
begin with the Ilrsi Number for J»«"-
:n v rtf <kKc-h year. When no timn is
menUoited, mubst-ripUons will biwin
with the Number current at Ote tfme
of re<-elpt of order.

KemiUuno-H sb..ul<l In- mail" ' by
P.wt-omif Mfinfv Onler or DrafK U>
avoid ehnace of fays.

' I—i—-. ̂ . . f.—

The Advertiseis
FOR 1896.

Morning. Sunday and Commercial
" .[." ' (Evening; Editions.

Aggressive, Republican Newspape|i of
the Highest Class.

Commerc ia l Adver t i ser
Et«Ubll»ned ITT. Published <-wry
-•vniiig. ScwYr.rk1s..|.i^tandljiest
cvcnii (i.nfwspaiier; 1*J pages, ifiib-
Biription priw *C a year. • I

Morning Advertiser ., I
Published every mornipg: 8 psies.
The foremost lc newspaper in'.the
United States; clean and fearless.
Subscription price t't per year, j,!1

Sunday Advertiser
New York's moat popular and <t|gi-
nal Sunday newspaper. Tin' <™'y
lc Sunday newspaper in the United
Staten; all the news and special 1
tun-*<>rhiiriMi!ssing inU'frst and 11
will appeal to every phase of lium
nature; it is the etpial of the h^
priced Sundny papers ""
spect. Siilwtcription i
year; 25e tor nix iiKintl

ripl
uilav ,
sr. fl Mnan.

As AdTertis;ng Mediums
A'ivtrtisers Imvc no

tplf it f n f . Af^nw w«n
< o m > . I-.i .-i .il <-..nimissi

dn-ss |

The A-Ivertise
W Park R-.w. Ni

A Lame
man is scarcely more than
half a man either in comfort
orcffcctUe work.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

cures c!l sorts ol lameness
of the back or limbs result-
ing from strain or taking
cold; also congestion of the
clicst: everything that an
external remedy can reach.

Brandreth's Pills

F K I I « Hrlr to s Ham i.r Vunrj.

John. Breanan, an old man of Sui
tit, who has been unable to work fo

he past five years, and who has beei
very poor circumstances,' has jus
en notified that be has fallen belrto

quite a sum of money through the
death of his brother, who was for
y a sailor and resided In Haverstraw
If. V.. and who bad money deposite<
n three savings banks.

OmtnH I.) Krii.
Mrs. J . H. Keny'on,>oT425 Kensing
>n avenue, while In attendance at the

£irmess Saturday evening1, became
overheated and fainted -away. 8h,e

carried to a side room where i
Murray attended her. After she
vived'she was taken to her home

of Hedden's carriages.

Central Railroad of Hew Jersej,

.7l"'p"m'-F.tr' 'rTmVn.rt.in. HMO). Brtb-
h+m. Aiiinn.wn. Mauch rnui* . t u ^ i n a .

•rrwbutv. Pfitmrlli*. Tama.|U«, Bun burr.
TIM.O. wl'ln bud.-l ptrlnimr to MauOh

^£c
PBMdir*rr.J°«ftoSI' ™ ^ t r t " W 3 ^

IHDH, and Harrla-

T R p. m.-Fi.r BaMoo.HeUilFiicpud Allvn-

" • . m . Bun4aT« For Uumn. C.ini.ni'm.
Howa. Maui-b CauDk. Wi lki.4t)HrrL* u d

I'dp".0^'. till ndajc ' For H Ivll. Ilrldwr for

" ^ T i p V - F o r FlomlnBior. !
6 JQ P. m. SuDdji\»-~For Kajiton.1 Urttilrhrm
llrnloim. Mauch Chun*, t w j i n r . Harrta-
jr*. * e , and M JUUL-IIon for. D. L Jt W.

I imitfH, o r m G»OTI, i

HEATH <& DRAKE.
Established 184L Newark's first-class Dr>- Goods Honsei

GREATS- I

Annual Sale

CARPETS!
Royal Wiiton Axminster ' Velvets

Body Brussels Tapestry Brussels
Ingrains Linoleums Oil Cloth*

Mattings Rugs Etc.

AT CUT PRICES.
777 and 779 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

•»#•
WHY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LICHT,

j Cet Vexed Every Day with Poor Lamps?

BUY "THE MILLER* LAMPS
£ t * S J S S S S £ t | 3

)IAStTAtTC1tKIUII.lMl

EDWARD MILLER & CO., SA&,S!'JSJ!S£8S.Vt.
C i " F l E i I S P P l B l t

FOR SALE BY W. L. QAVETt 4 p<}.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Thursday, Nov. 21.

Peck's

Bad
TweLfth Annual Tour.

.fter sui>per fco and see it. This vear
letter than ever. New Sw-ciafties.
'unny Comedians, OraceruI Dancers,

P
r than ever. New S
y Comedians, Oraceru

Pretty Girls.
,n extraordinary singing company.

Success Breeds Imitators.
This is tbe ociginat version.

Prices ISC, 36c. BOc, and

A . . . Lessees and Managers.
;....Resident Manager: .

Saturdav Evening,

November 23d.

The FaTorite Irish Comedian, Mr.

D M McGABTHY
itpported by his own company. In hi:

moat successful comedy -drama.

Cruiskeen
Lawn

New Scenery and Meciianical EOecU.

?1 Seats on sale at Leggett's drug store.

Low Prices. Easy Terms;

We Sell Hall & Lyon's
Bedroom Suits.

They're too well known to need description: they're the leading make -
now on the market—well seasoned woods, richly carved, trimming!
fine brass. Everything about them liberal. Call and inspect the L
we've over 50 different patterns.

An Ideal Range
is the -Portland." We're the only house carrying it. Made In best
manner, no scrap iron, fine baker and economical; these are but few
of its many good points. Hundreds now in use. Complaints are
never heard.

Note this Special—Couch at $9.50, :
• regularly 514. A really restful affair, not like a board, but affording

true comfort. Well upholstered with corduroy or nig covering, sev-
eral colorings.

Gold is Free
with Mi. All buyers of $50 worth receive a $5 gold piece, or ef jlOO
worth a J10 gold piece. Our stock is complete In all respects. We
want more to know about It. hence this offer.

We Deliver Goods
Free of Charge
o Any Part ot State.

Carpets Made and
Laid With Lining
at No Extra Cost.

Amos H. VanHorn, L't'd,
73 Market st., near Plane, Newark, N. J.

Telephone No. 580.
1 Salesmen Wantedor Sale or Exchange

'or property in Plainfleld or North
PltUnfield, small place of

Between 4 and 5 Acres
11 staked with rruiu. ot aii kmdB,' Allen Nursery Co n

T11H1I . I i ^ I K H l i l » i u ? ^ U l -J

•joins : a good barn with 1 stalls and
lentjy of ciirriage room, etc. The

• TiC'linUTi nvcuup. in Middle-
,tw, Mnr,Hum|>town. a very

Rochester. N. V.

w ri.if i* being planned
l f th

ncral P U M H R A*«il.

?! i' .

lex county, oeur Samptown. a very
uin-. *n fi. ' i.ta.-.- pHrty <»f younp pt-ople from the

[ pa «-c 4 I '• C. J. ACKERMAS. ough. They expe<-t.ta go to
7^ ^

istituti?Jnalist. THE 

A Lame 
man is scarcely more than 
half a man either in comfort 
or cffccti* e work. 

of Th* Pream: Mis* Stewart e*d Plainfield by_ storm, and nnyon happily put it In bin Saturday night, we would all her for president What’s *r, then, with Runyon Tor Idcnt ? What a tin do-slecle 

The cavalry poat has not been es- tablished here, but the High School Oadets have at last received their uni- forms which accounts for the sudden appearance of numerous blue coats aud brass buttons. TIhj cools are dart blue and the trousers Ugbt blue, while the dark blue*ap* hare the let- ters P. H fl on the front. The offi- cers are not at all pleased with the state «>f afTsirs. for. through some mistake, there were no rheverioos put on their coats, and they appear the satne as the privates. The *ulu are quite becoming, however, and In a short time almost the entire school will turn out In uniform. 

as Mq eongq vote I the in vice-pj ticket! Meo and w< 

ExUliluhed 184L Newark'* firet-cla*a Dry Good* House. A few friends have made, arrange- meuta with Prof. James F.* Higgs. D. D., to deliver a course of Jecturv studies on the Eastern <Juoeft»a In •Ills city. The topic* wiU be ’to* fol- lows.: "Asiatic Empire: the Oflcnt of Today;’* "Mohammed ami Moham- medanism;” "Balance of Poorer. In . Theory and Practice"The (il mean War;” "English Power in slndla: Sepoy Rebellion;” "Ku**<>-Turkish War of 1*77-1*7*." The six lectures will cost swyenty- flve cents for the entire course. .There will be no single admission^ The lectures will be delivered on Tuesday evenings, commencing November *'»th. and continuing (except during the bolldhy season) In the upper?; room or the chapel of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church, whose trustees bare courteously placed this ro©m at their aei*vlor. The charge is oniji suf- floent to meet the expenses of the lec- turer, printing and incidental* 'After each lecture there will be- for ..those • U .. k._. J ...   

AHcock’s GREATS”— 

Annual Sale 
rhllc, while wr arc sailing. 

Porous Plaster 
cures all sorts o( lameness 
of the back or limbs result- 
ing from strain or taking 
cold; also congestion of the 
chest: everything that an 
external remedy can reach. 

k with renewed seal, for the of Mins Htewart’s political rs. why not head the ticket ith the name of our own and l|l >” What a name to ron- h' And what a "noiig and re would have at the White nd how much we would con- i "the gaiety of nations!” House 4 tribute Marsh, Ayers & Co. have Just cow- plated the contracts lor the painting of sight large residences, which are being built In and about Plainfield. The residences are those of John Leal on Central avenue, 8. C. Baker on Steele avenue. David M. Moore on 'OantrmJ avenue, A. H. Atterbury on West Seventh street. Architect Hen- na on Hillside avenue, two for A. L. G Marsh on Hillside avenue, and Him. Petring on Madison avenue. 

Royal Wliton Axmlnster ' Velvet* 
Body Brussels Tapestry Brussels 

Ingrains Linoleums Oil Cloths 
Mattings Rugs Etc. 

AT CUT PRICE5. 

Allcock's Corn Shields. Allcock's Bunion Shield- a from Homervllle came to d Saturday afternoon and ira- > freely. In his wanderings d on the railroad track, and little bit tired laid down on 

Plain f bibed B rand ret h’s Pills 

raites H.lr to a Hmm of Money. 
John. Brennan, an old man of Sum- mit, who has been unable to work for the past fl vo years, and who has been in very poor circumstances, has Just been notified that be has rallon heir to quite a sum of money through the death of hi* brother, who was former- ly a sailor and resided In Havrratraw, N. Y.. and who bad money deposited In three Havings banks. 

who wish It an hour devoted t vernation and study wRh Pn»f. 777 and 779 Broad Street, 
Newark, N. J. Harper's Magazine 

IN •89* The demand for old linen find oi muslin at the hospital being e*TOq« Inrfriy large at present, sevajtee patients being now In the ward**; an friends and patrons are urgently n queued to send us whatever the/ ra spare of theae articles, which foal be a great help and much appreciate by The Woman's Auxiliary Boagd Muhlenberg Hrofdtel. 

rage me nt la announced of Hurd, of Dover, formerly Infield Seminary, to the Rev. berry of HaddenAeld. 
Mrs. J. H. Kenyon.-oT 4SS Kensing ton avenue, while In attendance at the Kirmens Katun lay evening; became overheated and fainted away. 8l|c was carried to a side room where Dr. Murray attended her. After she re- vived she was taken to her home in one of Hedden’s carriages. 

Harper’s Bazar 
fj IN 1896. sor to Trttey. The Isctlsa* oi Joaa of Arc will eontteu-- and will relate the story of the failure a ad martyrdom of the Maid of Orleans. Other important fiction of the year will be a novelette by Mark Twain, under the title. Tom Sawyer. Detec- t*v«; a humorous three-nart tele col H Two Honsow from Mmftdlety. by l^Agdon Elwyn MitebeU; and short stories by Octave Thanet, Richard Harding Davis. Mary E. Wilkins. JaMaaRalph, Brooder Vatlh.-w-.Owrn Wlstrr, anu other well-known writers. Prof. Woodrow Wilson, will contri- bute six papers on George Washing- ton and his times, with Illustration* by Howard Pyle. IVultuey Bigelow's history of The Oarmeo Siroggto foe Uhorty.illustrated by R. Colon Wood- ville. will be continued through the winter. Two papers on St. Clair's de- feat and Mad Anthony Wayne’s vic- tory. by Theodore Roosevelt, with gvimble Illustrations will be printed during the year. A noteworthy feature of the MAGA- ZINE during 18* will be a series of articles by Caspar W. Whitney, de ssrlbiog his trip of *»n mile* on snow, shoe* and with d^slclgc trains Into the unexplored Barren Ground* of British North America in pursuit of wood-bison and musk-oxen. Mr Whlt- 3’S series will huve the added inter of being illustrated from photo- graphs taken by himself. The Volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with the N umbers for J uue and December of each year. When no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will 

Harper’s Weekl 
IN 1896 

SIMM aa NAM PACTl UrHt la WU. 
SA*«,a«7rvB.,lStRS4V. 
. H MI 1.1.KU " Oil. HUTU. 

* 5 1 '°r HARPF.R 8 WEEKLY I. a lofi «wk Ito BAZAR pn-arDU fur Ita whuh-country. It deal" P *ollctto» for various oven the ottnt. of the world that anj; Mol. Baud*. and I'hi.pul. II |«irla»Ho all American*. \. Ilid •luiravi th- n*w™t do- In cnrrylruf out thl; policy. In J nth.Tn™tm.d,h in Pari. Julian Ralph vialted China and J» In. Naw Yort Faahlowa of.!- and lourao.vod throimli the II Errrnt .tylo. In Now York. Rkhard Holding Davl, Hole of (bUy pattern chcut *upj.le thn.u*h the Ortl.hcnn 8*,. Iho. ft diagram* and direction* luliona of tbo now navy woro deaci R>mcn to oul and mako thoir •»< illu.trated by Rufoo F. ZoRt>* to. and la of great value to Frederic Rouui.|rt..ii prv-uted *tq ftdooal modiste a* well aa in of Army and Frontier Ufa; Foul iur droaamakor. Children'. Bigelow nileoded the o|-nlnir fcceiv*» .’Oiaum attention. Kiel Canal. for Man are described la full In l»»« like attention will ha d I man-about-town Oar Paris to ovary notaldo hnp|*-niuir. , I Katharine do Fon-at. la a ahlaf rveota in art. lltrrnturc J .Wooklv recital of faahioo, muaio and the drama will ho ail kl a-dal doing. In Fart., onlly nreoentod. W I) HowvlU.il t flavor woman in an enter- do|«rtmonl. Ufa ami Loitora, Jay. diaousa in hia intorvotinir way. M a' aartrda for l«a« are tbo a™ a.«dal quoadona of the a I Amorloatr woman. Mrs. E- ». Martin a apriftliUy gunalp on I Maria louim.' PuoL I. a B“J World will ha ooiuinuod. J gory of Saw Knit laud life powraa of lb. Trao.putaUon q *'llrln. in Jarom., a Poor mlaaion around the World will hat ■ aaaa the alwara InletvaUng 1 k-wvil. ami ,l a»|«ir W. Whitney ! .;..f the n-lallona botwean ! cvnduot tbo do|>ortniout of A«aa| capital. Short aforlaa will i Apnat. i hv the W-1 author*. I® He— . will oavur a Proaldd DapartmaaU. Mil-lo The election la IU editorial, and thnj H'ornua, Personal., Wlml Wo It. polltlo.1 oart...n. the WEEI If. Woman ami Man. report will oontlnuo to bo an lndop,-n *s theme, of Immediate In advocate of good government | 

Central Railroad of Rev Jersej. 

STILLMAN 

Saturday Evening, 
November 23d 

Thursday, Nov. 21. 
detarii !• old but the* name*. F y’a Favorite Funny Sboo 

The Favorite Irish Comedian, Mi 

work \ c Osrald. striking 

Twelfth Annual Tour. 
After sui>per go and see 1L TbU year better than ever. New Soeclafties. Funny Comedians. Graceful Dancers, Pretty Girls. 
An extraordinary singing company. 

Success Breeds Imitators. 
This is the original version. 

Prices «5e, Me. soc. and 7go »l 80 

Lawn 
Mine *■ lie- IIIIMIIX 1. -UI-M-riplI* 'll- SIM begin with the Number current at the time of receipt of order. Jtomlttanc.** should be made by Post-offlce Money order or draft, to •void chance or Ims. 

Harper’s Periodicals. 
Harper's Magazine. one year, *4.00 Harper's Weekly. - *4 00 Haiper's Bazar. *• 14.00 Harper’s Round Table S2.00 

Price*. Easy T 
We Sell Hall & Lyon’s 
Bedroom 5uits. 

They're too web known to need description: they're the leadu now on the market-- well seasoned woods, richly carved, trtmi line brass. Everything about them liberal. Call and Inspect we've over 50 different patterns. 

to VuiU„H-» of th,- BAZAR begin ! H?Jp?i 8 WEEKLY 
jrSVriJSonT-in hrarin ^.h , * 'Unrall-m of^jmrid. Number rurronl at the time of I . ~ “ *iptofbnter ( TIk* \.4iin»es of the WEF-1 • ; v begin with the first Number for J. i*mittiace* should be mad** by ary of **«'*h year When oo dm t-oOiro Money order or Draft, lo meati<>ne<l. suta riptioo* will b <1 rtiterr of lie*. with the Number rurn-nt at the  J.. — tkl- . of rocelpt of imler. ^r3a^r7s!r*7p^- s Rr.nluan.-ro shmikl !*• made Iterator a Rewltors. PlM(-4>0V<e Money (Rider or Draft 
Harpers Periodicals. avoid chnaoc »f tas*. 

pers Magazine, one year. $4.00 m< w j  . • 
£:EF i:z The Advertisei pers Roundtable • •• *2.00 

THE 
An Ideal Range 

Is the Portland.*’ We re the only house carrying It. Made In best manner, no scrap Iron, fine baker and economical, these are but law of its many good point*. Hundreds now in use. Complaints an never heard. 
Note this Special-Couch at $9.50, 

• regularly JH. A really restful affair, not like a board, but affording true comfort. Weil upholstered with corduroy or rug covering, set- 

New York. 
A Religious. Literary and Famili 

. Newspaper. Sunday and Com me i (Evening) Editions. Morning. 

American 
Agriculturist with us. All buyers ot *50 worth receive a *5 gold worth a *10gold piece. *' want rrfore to know about 

We Deliver floods 
Free of Charge 
to Any Part of State. 

EatabU-tod 1717. Published e> evening. New Y«»rk'* oldest and ••wnli g n«-w-|a|«*r: 1-2 |Migp*. t: ncriptioa price K • yror. 
Morning Advertiser . 

Puhil«h*d every morning: * pa, The foremoet lc newspaper in I'nlted HUtes. clean and feorl Hubecription price $.1 per year. 
Sunday Advertiser 

New York'* moot popular ami *»l no! Sunday newspaper. Th** < lr Kuntlav newspaper In the In State*; all the new* and-|**« ial turv* of Min«*eing lnten-i»t and I will appe*! U> every plinae of Inn 

Carpet* Made and 
Laid With Lintat 
at No Extra Coat id It* uiWulneM and make tel nee«***lty to every pro- krmer kih! hi* family, the Agriculturist Is now pub- kl> in*tend of monthly) nt 

I 00 A YEAR. 
Amos H. Van Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Murket st.. noar Plane, Newark. N. J. 
Hulled 

mPORTANT Telephone No. All the] made the’ tain-1 »,i< »urh » j pri<v-«. i ll •OMeMrf ainung lli 

ading features that hnv. 
riH-rai and kntel nmikei 1 r*-|">|t* in »-ir -**u-"n farm- nntl letten 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 

North 
n price ««f the Mfli Advi rtif*-r loif'tti      for * month**. *.*9e for 3 months. 

Is Idrerfisrag ledions 
the Advertiser* have no oiiiierfe Kainple* free. Agent* wanted evft when*. Ijtieml e*'mnii**»«»n*. A dn-»* The Alvertisen a Park R. w. New THl 

■ vaiui vo -, ’ ing and ^%um-k. Dairying. HortI-1 *•» ♦*-*« n •WJ. Market Gardening. 1 !*“* f* " »bGV wiltt.-n l»y Proctlenl rig farmer* «ii|f>leinetit—I Lfmns ».»y aide urtM*. cmi- e it ;in\aluahle Ul thirae it f<*r la living/’ market* *nd rommen-ial nre biding f. Iitiirv-. in AgricultiiriMt I* n-d ex- 
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